
WEATHER FORECASTS

Victoria unci Vicinity—Vt'ln.la mostly
northerly ami ea»turlv, continued fair and
mild.
Lower Mainland—W'lmla mostly norihtrty

unU easterly, ruiiilntw rulr and mild.
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BY TORPEDOES

Destruction of Battleships in

Dardanelles Is Credited to

Missiles Fired From Tubes

on Shore,

ADMIRALS DECIDE-

ON LONG RANGE FIRE

SINKING OF U-29

Ioh of German Vessel EnAe Career or
Xdeuteaaat Ton Weddlngen Who

auk 7oor Warships

m Big Vessels Reported to Have

Entere'd Straits on Wednes-

day—Troops Said to Have

landed at Smyrna.

IXiNDON. March 27.—"Owing to the

damage caused by the shore torpedo

tubes in the Dardanelles," says The
Daily Mail's Athens correspondent, "the

Allied admirals In council of war have

decided to designate certain warships

to fire at the forts at long range.

Officer* of toe Allied fleet declare

L.ONDON, Maron 26.—The naval ox-
port of The Daily N#ws says: "Tho
winking of the r-.n puts an and to tho
career of one of Qormany'a moat popu-
lar naval heroes, Gent. Lieut. Otto
Weddigen, for this officer was in coni-

mand""^ the U-9 when she torpedoed
and sank the Abouklr, the Hogue and
rhe Ocssy, on September 22. It haa
also been stated that It Was the sann
vessel inicter the same officer wnloli
torpedoed the Uawlce three weeks later,

the four ships 'taking close upon 2,000
men to the bottom with them.

"His advancement to the command
of the U-29 was due no doubt In part
to these services, for she was a much
newer, larger and more powerful
easel. ,_,

"She has operated mainly In the re-
-•'"ii of the Scilly Islands, where she
is believed to have been responsible for
the sinking of five ships. Nothing Is

known with any certainty as to the
details of the latest German submar-
ine's construction. Indeed nothing that
can properly be described as an official

statement is known Of any after the
UJ21. Without doubt, however, shje>

'

was of very powerful type, and as
German submarines are usually built In
groups of six, she was probably an im-
provement on the U-21, which dis-

placed 800 tons, carries four guns and
has a speed of. 17 and 10 knots re-
spectively when cruising on the sur-
face and when submerged."

Western Armies Not Expected

to Make Important Move

Until Great Struggle for

Passes Is Decided,

GERMAN FORCES
SENT TO HUNGARY

-
.

.•,'";

Difference of Opinion as to

Results of Fall of .Przemysl

—No Change In Dardanelles

Situation Reported.

LONDON'. March S6.—The compara-
tive inactivity along the whole of the

Western front, such as has not pre-

vailed for weeks, leads to the belief in

military circles in London that both

armies are awaiting the turn of events

in the Carpathians before attempting to

strike a hard blow.

The British are still resting on their

liminaries, and to proceed to the Dar-
danelles, accompanied by two Turkish
delegates with plenary powers. The
Ambassador was to be asked to sound
the Allies and ascertain w'hat conditions
they were prepared to offer for the sur-
render of the Dardanelles and Con-
stantinople. At the luBt moment Gen-
eral Liman von banders, the German
commander, got wlr.d of the Turkish In-

tention and broke Into the cabinet meet-
ing. He first expostulated and finally

menaced the peace majority with In-

stant arrest and the penalties of mar-
tial law, vowing that lie would shoot
anyone, whether members or the Gov-
ernment or not, w'ho attempted to com-
municate with the Allies or submit pro-
posals for capitulation.

The general bludgeoned the Govern-
ment Into submission to his Will, in-

sisting on resistance so long as the Dar-
danelles was not forced. He turned a
deaf ear to the pleadings of the peace
advocates that Turkey had already
made an honorable defence, and that It

was useless to' prolong a struggle
which had already cost so many Turk-
ish lives, and that the fall of the Dar-
danelles was simply a question of lime,
whether it .takes place tomorrow or
two weeks hence*.

The peace partisans maintained that
there was a better chance of obtaining
advantageous terms now rather than
when the victorious Allies were train-

ing their guns on Stamboul.

German Officer* Afraid

The fact is that the Germans, who
drove Turkey into the war. now Insist

on her continuing. The Turks have had
heavy losses in the Dardanelles. Tho
army Is sullen and Indifferent. German
gunners man^thc principal forts on the
European alda

Northern Pail of St, George

Farm Carried and Occupied

by Allies—Artillery Duel

Near Nieuport.

FRENCH AVIATORS
MAKE RAID ON METZ

Several Attacks by Germans
Are Easily Repulsed—Burn-
ing Liquid Used Against

French Trenches,

BELGIAN RELIEF WORK
Value of Foodstuffs already Delivered

Is Twenty Million Dollar*—nine-
teen Bullions' Worth on Way

LONDON, March 26.- ,v ilmineiul re-

port Issued here today by thu American
Commission for relief In Belgium,
shows that foodstuffs of a lotiil value
Of twenty million dollars have been de-
livered in Belgium since th>' Inception
of the commission's work. Nineteen
million dollars' worth of food Is now
on the way to the stricken country.
or Is stored for future shipment.
Of the grand total, |8. 500,000 was

•provided by benevolent contributions,
either of food or ea«h, and the bal-

ance, or $30,500,000 was provided by
banking arrangements set up by the
commission.

PARIS, March 26.—The following of-
ficial communication was made public
at tho War Office this afternoon:

"In the region of Nieuport there has
been artillery flghUpg.
"Further south we carried and occu-

pied the north of St. George's farm In
front of our lines.

"In Champagne th<»rt» haw h»»n n hnm.

Unfit for Pood

SEATTLE, March' 16.—Seventeen and
a half tons of cold storage chickens
and fish, seized by the state food in-
spectors In a Seattle warehouse as un-
fit for human consumption, were
destroyed In the city inclnerary today.
The seizure included two tone of crabs,
four tons of dressed chickens, seven
tons of frozen salmon and three and a
half tons of frozen halibut.

Official Report Speaks of Suc-

cessful Advance in Hungary,

Between Bartfeld and Uzsok

Passes,

HEAVY FIGHTING

ON NIEMEN FRONT

Refuse to Go to Trenches

AMSTERDAM, Maroh 26.—It . Is re-
ported that a number of members of
the German landsturm have been exe-
cuted In Gravensteln castle, at Ghent.
for refusing to go to the front when
ordered to replace troops in the
trenches.

Austrian Evacuation of Czer-

nowitz, Capital of Buko-

wina, Is Also Reported—

'Vienna Speaks of Successes,

—
PifiTROGRAb; March 26—The:

lowing official communication was is-

sued this evening:
,

"Our offensive to the westward of
tho middle Niemen was met by enemy
counter-attacks. The fighting continues.
"On the front between the Bartfeld

and Uzsok passes, we continue to ad*
vance successfully, although the enemy

"

'-'

I '-••

that the forcing of the straits at all

costs is certain."
'

A dispatch to The Daily Mail from
Dedeagatch says there are now 1,500

is manning- the Dardanelles forts,

'ihe dispatch adds that the capital was
decorated with flags in celebration, of
the sinking. of the Allied warships, al-

though for a long time many well-in-
formed Turks refused to believe the

: news. '-, 'V ..*'.
"A German aeroplane from the Galll-

poli peninsula," The Daily Chronicle's
'fenedoa correspondent asserts, "flew
over the straits and around the Island
of Tenedos on Friday morning circled

over the French 'fleet and returned
safely to Its base." '

\- -

Battleships at Work
LONDON, March 26.—The British

battleships Queen Elizabeth, Agamam-
nou ami Cornwallis entered the Dar-
danelles 'straits on Wednesday night to

prefect minesweepers, according to ad-
vices to lteuter from the island of
Tenedos, dated Thursday. At 10 o'clock

Turkish artillery at Erenkeui fired five
fhells and the forts at Kilid Bahr also
fired. The British vessels replied with
twenty rounds. To this the Turkish
torts made no reply;

From midnight until morning the
minesweepers continued their work
Without disturbance and with very fa-
vorable results.

Troops at Smyrna
London, Maroh 36.—Keports from

Tenedos,- the island rendezvous of the
Allies' ships, report that the ..French
transports have landed £6.000 men -to

attack the fortification at Smyrna. The
lending was carried out under the guns
of the warships off that Turkish, city.

More Russian Soldiers .Available

ROME, March 26.—Fully 200,000

Russian soldiers have been mad* avail-

able for service In other regions by
the surrender of.Permysl, according to

D despatch from Bucharest to The
Trihuna. This immense force is now
on its way to reinforce tho Russian left

wing, and is expected to begin an" ener-

getic offensive againat the Austrian po-

sitions in Bukowlna,

Members of Council Congrat-

ulate Minister of Finance on

Showing—Viceroy's Report

on Persian Gulf Province,

LONDON, March. 26— t Through Ren-

ter** Agehoy, Ottawa).—A special dis-

patch from Delhi says:

"In the course Of the budget flebato

in Hun members unanimously eon-

gratulated sfr w B. Meyor, the Minis-

( r of Pittance, upon his showing of the

finances of ti>" country, and expressed
gratification : <t the splendid conduit of

the Indian troops in tho. Held, as attest-
-

« l by the commanding officer,

"Lord Hardlnse, the Viceroy, referred
to the convincing strength )f the Indian
financial position which enabled tho
leavy responsibility to be fully dis-

charged. Tho strain, BO eald. was not
sensibly relaxed. There was every sign,
he added, of an unusually large surplus
of wheat for export tins year.

"Dwelling 6n the suppression of trad-
ing with Ihe enemy, be praised the readi-
ness with which the commercial com-
munity submitted to the necessary In-
terference with routine of trades. Re-
irrrltnr to his visit to the Persian Gulf
province, h« emphasized tho Immenso
productiveness of the province, which,
he BaM, would tool) compare with any
in India. The soil was fertile and the
climate splendid, and no country was
more salted to Immigration."

German Soldiers Regard With

Terror Ground Where So

Many Have Fallen—Marched

Forward With Hands Tied..•
—

r

~
LONDON, March 2C—An Amsterdam

despatch «to The Dally Chronicle says:

"That terror of the Year affects

many German soldiers seems certain

from accounts I have received of scenes
and incidents in the far western cor-

ner of Belgium, in spite of all the

frontier guards, there Is still a deal

of uncensored . communication with
Holland, and news occasionally reaches

us from the heart of the German,
lines.

"From thle it seems clear that large

bodies of young and unseasoned men
are never allowed to know the exact

locality, to which they are being sent.

When they entrain it is never for the

railroads nearest the. Yscr, Always it

le for some, destination the name of

which is not synonymous with certain

death, for such is the reputation of the

Y«er front. A roundabout train jour-

ney Is arranged in order to delude the

soldiers still further if possible. Ac-
cording to their officers, the enem.v in

front of them Is always more than half

beaten and ready to run away at the

approach of the German.'.

"Stories of rhe sufferings of the Ger-
man soldiers are heard from all sides

here. A young soldier. after many
davs in the trenches, crawls away to

a lonely, cottage, where he lies more
dead than alive. The inmates lift him
in and revive h'lm, and, driven bv sheer

agony, he breaks the rule of the army,
and takes off his boots and again faints

and cannot be aroused. The cottngers,

fearing punishment If the, man is touna

thus under tholr roof, seek out an of-

ficer and report the matter to nlm.

"Tho officer visits the cottage and
sees the exhausted soldier. The man
has broken the rules. He has taken

off his boots. Hi«« feet are swollen and

alost shapeless. He Is no longer of any
use as a fighting machine, so the officer

shoots him dead as ho lle9 In a fainting

condition.

"It Is by no means an uncommon thing

In the German lines to *tee some sol-

diers, sometime* forty or fifty In a
body, being marched to the front with
their hands tied behind them. In the

firing line they have the choice of

shouldering rifles and entering the

trenches or facing a firing party."

GERMAN-BOER PLOT

evidence of Plan to Be-esteblish South
African Republic Engineered

by Beyers Faction

victory at Neuve Chapolle, and the

Germans, though they are reported to

be maseing troops for a fresh offensive,

have undertaken nothing in the . West
-comparable witbr -the- eraeir-of- -last Fall.-

Oermans Bushed to Hungary

Incredulity Is expressed by some of

the military observers that the fall of
Permysi will exert an immediate in-
fluence on the warfare In the Carpa-
thians^ but the Optimistic British press,

using meagre despatches .relative to a
Russian victory in the Uzsok pass as a
basis, says the Austrian right has been
turned and that the evacuation of
Czernowitz Is imminent.
Germany Is declared to be sending

vast reinforcements into the Carpa-
thians, and the newspapers deem tt not
illogical to conclude that this fighting

at the gateway to Hungary is having,

and will continue to have, a marked in-

fluence on the German campaign In the

East and in the West. -

Reports of the approaching interven-
tion of Italy, coupled with assertions

that Austro-German troops are mass-
ing along the Italian frontier, continue

to, be. prominently printed, but founda-
tion in fact for them is hard to And.

The situation in trie Dardanelles, so
far as is known, remains unchanged.
The Admiralty has vouchsafed no con-

firmation of the. report that the super-

dreadnought Queen Elizabeth ana other
.ships, among • them'' tho battleship

Triumph, which recently bombarded
Smyrna, have entered the Straits..

Reports from Allied sources are to

the effect that German officers are leav-

ing Constantinople, and that the situa-'

t'.on in the Ottoman capital is gloomy,
but there IS nothing official to show
that the Turks are discouraged over the
outlook.

The editorials in the Dutch
more hostile than usual against the

sinking of the Dutch steamer Media
by a German submarine. The Dutch
Government already has sent to Berlin

a protest against the alleged attack by
a German aeroplane on the Dutch
steamer Zeevenbergen. -

'.

The loss of the Allied warships gave
the war party a fresh lease of life, and
for the moment they are supreme In the
councils of the nation. In Constan-
tinople, however, it.is regarded ae cer-

tain, despite General von Sanders, that
the entrance of the. Allied fleet Into th«
Sea of Marmora will fie the signal for
speedy capitulation.

Many German officers. In view of the
threatening attitude of their Turkish
subordinates, are resigning and leaving
the country. Captain Taul Endrls. for

two years on the staff of the first Turk-
ish army, left last week for Germany
with his wife and children. He bluntly

Stated that the reign of German officers

in Turkey had ended and that ,hc feared
mob violence. Popular indignation
against Germans was growing so fast

that. he felt concerned for the safety of

his wife and family, and he said he
would feel relieved when he found him-
self on the other side of the Turkish
frontier. He added:
"The Turks, both officers and men,

have become brutally insolent of late

toward their German Instructors."

Deliberate Attacks on Dutch

Vessels by German Sub-

marines Bitterly Resented

—

Requests for Explanation.

. .

.

Westers University Hospital trait

LONDON. Out.. March 20— It was an-
nounced today that the Western Uni-
versity, or this city, has decided to
equip a full hospital unit for service at
t!;e front with the Canadian troops and
offer It to the Dominion Government, as
has b»»en done by thn other educational
institutions In the Dominion.

Oensuui Charge
WARHINGTON, March 38.—The Ger-

man embassy's second charge that
dumdum bullets are being shipped
from the United Rtatee to the Allies
has not been »ubstantlat<Hl by an In-
vestigation by army ordinance experts
and the Htatc I epurtmeht has so ln-

forroed Count fiernstorf. the German
Ambassador. ^r

. 4

March £6. The lla-

corrospondctit cabled

JION'TllRAl*
zettc's London
last night:

"Detailed evidence of a secrel plot

of German-Eloer leaders to re-establish

a Dutch Republic in South Africa Is

contained in a bluebook which has Just

arrived from Capetown. When De-
larey was fatally wounded by tho police

while ho was leaving Johannesburg he

was apparently Innocent of ihe plans

which his companion, Beyers. wa« about

to unfold. The bluebook exonerates

Delarey, and suggest* that the Boer
farmers were once again deceived •by-

false statements concerning the readi-

ness of the population to support an

uprising.

"The decision of the C»v Legis-

lature to eliminate the death penalty

for the rebels indicates that the <';ip«

1','irllament Is Inclined to adopt this

view "

OVER SITUATION

Peace and War Parties Wag-
ing Somewhat Bitter Con-

test—German Officers So

Far Have Their Own Way,

/Troop Movement*

AMSTERDAM. March 2«.—Th* big

movement of German troop« from
Bruges to Eocloo begun a few days ugo,

continues. It Is declared that the Ger-
man ataff has been removed from
Bruges t9 Eecloo In connection with tho

retiring movement of the troops, but
this Is not confirmed. It is certain,

however, that many high officers have
arrived at Eecloo.

XeeoeesM •oantty •

BERLIN. March 16.—On account of
the scarcity of keroeene the town ad-
ministration of Lukcnwalde has decided
to install electricity In houses free of
charge, according to the Overseas News
Agency.

, _.. _^

CONSTANZIA, ICniiiniiuia. March 2.—

'News from a reliable source In Con-

stantinople tells /of a bitter struggle

raping between the peace party and the

war party In the Turkish capital. The
former is composed of i lermanophobo
officers of the army and navy and
those Turkish statesmen who since the

beginning <>f the conflict have never
•ceased to deplore what they regard as
the political crime that permitted Tur-
key to he used as a catspaw of (,V r -

many.
The war party consists of the mili-

tant Young Turks headed bv Knver
I'ashu, and their German military ad-
visers. EnviT, obedient to 1hc behests
of the Kaiser, Is favorable to the con-
tinuance of the war against the Allies.

The peace party demand Immediate
capitulation, realizing how hopeless Is

the struggle. So far as Turkey Is con-
cernsdi they argue that If Turkey
yields now. the enemy, especially Eng-
land, may bo merciful and that some
of the dwindling Turkish Empire may
yet be saved from the melting pot.

So, while the Allied fleet Is pOOndlng
tiw forts of the Dardanelles, the rival

political factions In the capital are
waging a sharp struggle for the mas-
tery. The feud may culminate In revo-
lution and bloodshed.

Military League meslved

The Military League, which gathered
under the banner of the foes of Enver
and his committee of T'nlon an/1 Prog-
ress, has been resuscitated, and Its

secret propaganda, which aims at free-

ing Turkey at once from the German
and Young Turk Incubus, has gained
many adherents and has split the army
In twain.

Fear of a coup d'etat led the Gov-
ernment four days ago to abandon Its

bellicose attitude and contemplate ar-
ranging a separate peace. There was a
stormy sitting of the cabinet. The
council hid decided by a majority to

enter Into negotiations with the Allied
commanders-in-chief, and tho Amer-
ican Ambassador. Henry Mdrgenthau,
had beeu asked to undertake the pre-

LON£K>N, March 2G.—Router's Am-
sterdam correspondent gives the out-

line of a' statement' printed today by
the Handclsblad of the sinking off

Beachy Head on Thursday of the Dutch
steamer Media. The article says that

the steamer's orange cargo could not
have been considered conditional contra-

band, and adds:

"The sinking of the Media is an act
of arbitrary violence which cannot bo
considered a lamentable error. This
action, as well OS attacks On Dutch
Ships from the air, can only be ex-

plained on the assumption that Germany
feets certain that so long as no foreign
troops or warships attack our country,
every act of arbitrary violence against
Dutch subjects or property is permis-
sible.

"We are convinced that complete com-
pensation must be demanded from Ger-
many, This la«t act is certain to
aroiiH. great uneasiness and bitterness
here."

Ministers Betlcent

TUF. HAGUE, March 26.— Members of
the Netherlands Government arc re-

fraining from any comment on the sub-
ject of interference with Dutch ship-
ping by German submarines beyond
Stating that requests for explanations
havo been eent to Germany with a view
to an eventual protest after Berlin's re-
ply has bead received.

The ministry held an extraordinary
council tills afternoon, following a con-
ference between the Foreign and Marine
Ministers ami between the Marine Min-
ister' and the chief or the naval staff,
The subjects under discussion were not
made public.

The newspapers arc taking a SSrlOOS
view of the situation owing, as they put
It. to the repeated "unpleasant Inci-
dents."

bardmen t, but no infantry attack.
"In Lorraine, to the north of

Badonviller, we have solidly organized
the ground we have won since Monday.—*9n -Alssicey-at—Reiclr Acssrkopf. the
Germans sprayed our trenches with a
burning liquid, but without achieving
any result.

"Six of
, our aviators have bombarded

the hangars at Frescaty, and the rail-
way station at Hetz. They dropped *
dozen bombs, which' caused . a ' panic.

Though subject to a violent gun fire,

tho aviators returned safely.

"We also have bombarded a barracks
easL of strassburg."

Th£ ,. official statement given out to-

day/by the French War Office, says:
'lYesterday was calm along tho greater

part of the front, with almost contin-
uous rain. Attempted attacks by the
enemy between the Mouse and the Mo-
sello were easily and immediately re-
pulsed. .

"Tho enemy made two attacks, at
Bois de Consenvoye and Bols des
Caures, northward of Verdun, three at
Epargcs, and two at Bois le Pretre."

Germans Speak of Air Raid

BERLIN, March 26.—The following
official Btdtemcnt was issued tonight:

"Several hostile airmen dropped
bombs on Ihe southern part of Mctz
today. They were driven away by ar-
tillery. Three soldiers were k.lle.i

no material damage was done."

HIS MOTHER DYING

Sir Xobert Borden Leaves for Old Mome
in Wova Scotia to Be at Bedside

of Aged Parent

Inclination Shown to Ignore

Lord Kitchener's Warning
and Agreement With the

Government,

OTTAWA, March 26.—Sir Robert Bor-
den left tonight for Grand Pro, N.S., to

visit the bedsido of his dying mother.
Several days ago he received word that
his mother, who is ninety years of age.
was very ill. Today he had a telegram
that she was worse, and Sir Robert left

immediately for his old. home. All
members of parliament havo expressed
sympathy with the Premier.

LONDON, March 26.—Despite Lord
Kitchener's warning and tho agreement
between the Government and the trades
unions that strikes should cease, stop-
pages of work still continue. Though
the number of men Involved thus far is

small, fears are expressed that the dis-
affection may spread and tho Govern-
ment be obliged to adopt the drastic
measures which have been threatened in

Order to Increase industrial production.
At Birkenhead this afternoon the men

loading three steumers emit work and
announced that they would not resume
till Monday. Their ground was that
they are not paid till the following
week for the Saturday. On the Liver-
pool side of the Alersy. a. large number
of dockers are threatening to strike for
a similar reason, and to lay off for an
entire week.
At the Dowlais, Wales, steel works,

Government orders for materials needed
in France and Belgium aro being delayed
by a strike of a comparatively small
number of men which has dislocated tho
work in the establishment.
The Clyde engineers are much dissatis-

fied with the recent Government arbitra-
tion award, and intend to aslc for a fur-
ther Increase in pay.

had been reinforced. On March 24 we"
took 1,700 prisoners and two guns.
"In the- direction of Munkacs, Stryl

and liusthollna, the Germans have again
attacked our positions, but without
success."

The evacuation of Czemowitz, capital
cf Bukowlna, by the Austrlans, and their
hurried retreat Into Hungary was re-
ported to the War Office today. Tho
dispatch stated that the Russians had
been victorious after a heavy three-
days' oattle on the' Pruth River and
were strongly pursuing the retreating
Attstrians,

Vienna Communication
VIENNA, March 26.—The War Office

this evening made public the following
communication:

"In the Carpathians violent fighting
continues. Repeated RusBlan attacks
day and night have been repulsed, and
the general situation is unchanged.
"In the region south of Zaleszozykl

we captured eleven Russian points of
support anil over 500 prisoners.

"In Russian Poland and West Ga-
licla thore have been artillery duels."

Steamer Delmira Badly Dam-
aged by Submarine Off

Boulogne—Crew Given a

Chance to Escape in Boats,

YUKON COUNCIL

Latest Betnrne Xndloate That Con-
servatives Will Have Six Members

to Four for Xdnerala

SUPPLIES FOR RUSSIA

Oreat Hortaera Xlaer Minnesota to
Cetry X.arge Cargo of War Materiel

Direct to Vladivostok

StiATTLE March 26.—Because or
ItOSSia'S demand for supplies of ma-
chinery and other equipment, the Great
Northern liner Minnesota, the largest
vessel afloat under the American flag,
will sail direct for Vladivostok, Hlherln,
or her next transpacific voyage. It was
announced here today.
Although the Minnesota will not sail

from Seattle until May 20, large ship-
ments of foodstuffs, cotton, machinery,
steam shovels, and automobile* Mvq
already be»n booked. Atcr calling at
Vladivostok, the Minnesota will return
via her usual ports of call in China,
Japan and the Philippine*

THE
VICTORIA PATRIOTIC

AID SOCIETY
Has moved Itu offices to the
Wlneh Building. ««* Fort Street

LONDON, March 2(3.— The British

steamship Delmira was torpedoed today
bv a German submarine off Boulogne.
The members of the crew were given
ten minutes In which to leave tin- vessel
Subsequently they landed on the Jsi« of

Wight.
Three revolver shots were fired from

the submarine »h » signal r.n- the Del-

mira to stop. Th. steamer's captain.
however, ordered full Steam ahe«d, and
declares he probably would have escaped
but foi the refusal of the stokers, all of
Whom were Chinamen, to remain below
and feed the furnaces.
The submarine* therefore, overhauled

the vessel and ordered her cr*nv to take
to the boats. After torpedoing tho Del-
mira, the submarine towed her boats
for an hour and a half until another
ship was sighted, when the tow lines
w.re cast off and the submarine disap-
peared.

Tho Delmira did not sink, according
to reports received by Lloyds. These
dispatches say that the steamer had a
bad Arc on board and went aground at
St Vunst-de-la-Hougiie, France,
The Delmira was a British xteamtdtlp

<>r :>,ini tons net. she wax engaged i"

the transatlantic trade and arrived at
Havre from St John, N.B., on March H.
She was built in 190,r».and w«« under
command of Captain Lovelace.

Attaok on Vorweglaa Boat
LONDON, March 2«.—Another attack

on a neutral uhlp by German aeroplanes
was reported in a dispatch received here
today from South Shields. Thla time
the Norwegian ship Diana. fi»i ton*,
was the target of 'the Kaiser's
birdmen, but the vessel eecaped undam-
aged. The aeroplanes apparently were
headed for Calais and continued in that
direction after the attack on the Diana

Beeth off Mrs. W. B. Berley
W..LKKLKY. Mask.. March M.—The

d<ath occurred hero yesu-rday. after an
iitncp* of neveral month*, of Mrs. W.
D. Perley. widow of the late Senator
l'«rh»y. hiip came West with her
frmlly in 1811. . .

DAWSON, Y. T.. March 26.—A re-
count of tho ballots in the Klondyke
district today, on application of the
Liberals, resulted In the Conservative
retaining his seat in tho Yukon Council.
Tho Conservatives will apply for a re-
count in North Dawson, where Liberals
Were elected.

Latest returns indicate that the Con-
servatives will control the council and
not the Liberals, as was first stated.
The parties now stand: Conservatives,
six members; Liberals, four members.
The membership of the council Is

now: Bonanza, Messrs. Williams and
Turner (Conservatives): Klondyke.
Messrs. Martin and McCrimmon (Con-
servatives); South Dawson, Mr. Rad-
ford (Conservative), WhltehorRe. Mr.
Dixon (Conservative); North Dawson,
Messrs. O'Brien and Guito (Liberals);
Houth Dawson. Mr, Watt (Liberal);
Whltehorse. Mr. Phelps (Liberal).

CANADIAN GIRLS

Statement That Three Had Come From
Belgium la Destitute Condition

Leads to Many Inquiries

LONDON, March 2S—Sympathetic.
Canadian ennui rers have Inundated Sir
George Perley during tho day seeking
for further Information regarding the
three Canadian girls who have been ;e-
leaseri from Brussels, and who were re-
ported by this morning's papers to be
destitute.

Sir George instructed the Canadian
agent at Rotterdam to make full en-
quiries into tho matter with a view to
tracing the whereabouts of their father,
who has been stated to be In the Do-
minion. The Canadian Commissioner
has wired the Canadian Government for
in formation. *

A party of forty-ono women of Brit-
ish nationality released from Brussels,
all of whom were residents of Belgium
St the outbreak of the war, arrived hero
on Monday .morning.

General Belarue Killed
PATHS, March ;;«.—General Bene

Joseph Dolarue, chief of a division of
the French army, was killed when ho
was struck in the head by a bullet
while inspecting a trench at the front.
it was announced last niRht.

SAYS SUBMARINE SANK

X>etter Jtecetved In Saskatoon Belates
Story in Begard to Destruction

of One Bear Forth Bridge

HASKATOON, March 26.—That a Ger-
man submarine was sunk In the Firth
Of Forth, a few miles from May Island,
Is the Information contained In a letter
dated March 12 from Scotland which
reached Saskatoon today. The writer
is an official in the naval service at
l.elth, Scotland, and is In a position
to write authoritatively regarding tho
tacts. Ten of the crew of eighteen
were saved, and were brought into
Lelth as prisoners, the remainder being
drowned.
Tho submarine was attempting to

• each the vicinity of the Forth bridge,
presumably with a vl«w to setting off
explosives, The letter adds that Brit-
ish newspapers have not been permit-
ted by the Admiralty to publish the
f.tory.

NEED OF MUNITIONS
rield Marshal Sir John rrenca Points

to Conditions Which May Cause
Protraction of War

IXindon, March 27.—m a statement
to The London Times, replying to a re-
quest for an Interpretation of the
phrase "a protracted war." which he
user! In a recent Interview. Field Mar-
shal Sir John French, commander-in-
chief of the British forces it: the rield
says: '

'The protraction of the war depends
entirely upon the supply of men and
munitions. .Should these be unsatisfac-
tory the war will be accord'ngly pro-
longed. I dwell emphatically on tho
need for munitions."

LITTLE HOPE FOR F-4
Submerged V. S. Submarine Located br

Orepplers—Effort to Beise It by
Bavftl Station Crane

IIONOI.CH'. March 26.—Reports
were received here at 3 p. m . today
which stated that submarine F--I, which
has been missing since early yesterday,
had been located by grapplers and was*
being towed to shallow water by the
naval tug and the «teamer Makala.
The report stated that the .cables of

Ihe grapplers were fast to a heavy
mass which steadily wan being drawn
shoreward, and that oil was coming to
the. surface in quantities.

It was discovered that it would bo
Impossible to tow the submarine Into
shallow water, and It was then decided
to fetch a crane from the naval sta-
tion to raise the veseel. When located
the submarine was submerged to a
depth of 306 feet-

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
i i

(From The Colonist, Mara* If, IIff)

Rumored Death of the Premier—Peesmgers eg the ONsnis
vailed in Portland that Lerd rtiaitpm had Sled, fi« .wS

'.; . J

prevailed
telegraph.

Old Residents—We ate pleased te<ae_
arrived on the steamer Ore**a the fen*
Pearkee. of the firm Pearfces * Oreea, sal
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Increased Salaries—Oereraor
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Gut Glass
OF HIGH QUALITY AND NEW DESIGNS

Our glass-room is always a delight to custom-

ers and visitors. We invite you to see this

very attractive corner. A word to a sales-

man that you are "just looking around" will

leave you unmolested as long as you wish to

stay. Some day you may be a purchaser; then

you will know where you can get

QUALITY AND SERVICE
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Official Observer With Forces

Sends His First Account of

Operations—Effective Work
of Artillery,

•
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Shortt, Hill & Duncan
Limited

View and Broad Streets

We An Prompt. Careful and Use Only the Best

foot

Price per

Powder
—-gives instant relief
-for -tired

- *M aching
feet.

Center of
i «rt and Donglss

Phone 135
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The Busiest Store
on Fort Street—
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KIRKHAM'S
.....,..

. ____
ITALIAN CHIANTI, Red or

white wine, per quart bot-
tle 85c
Per pint bottle ...... .50c

"RECEPTION" BRAND IN-
VALID PORT WINE, per
bottle ..$1.00

BAILEY'S INVALID PORT
WINE, per bottle ..$1.25

"EMU" BRAND AUS1RA-
per

75c•

m :

"Reception"
Brandy in

Your Medicine
Chest

LIAN
bottle

Per Irnperis

.
!

—•:-

H. 0. Kirkham & Co.

Limited

•*

i' v.

741-743-745 FORT ST.

,
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"

Reception'
Rum Will
Kill That
Cold

V'

Shoe Special for This Week
New lasts in our best MEN'S BOX CALF SHOES, bluche

'with sewn soles, at

ONLY $3.50
HEADQUARTERS FOR SHOE VALUES

G. D, CHRISTIE
1328 GOVERNMENT ST

I

Phone 131

EARLY SEED POTATOES
Wc offer the beat varieties, all hand-picked and true to name

Plant now. Also Garden and Flower Seeds. '

t.l 4is SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yatee SL

OTTAWA, March 26.—-The first ac-
count of thi- official Canadian recorder
lit the front was transmitted by cable
to the Minister of Militia from the War
Office tonight. It says:

In Flanders, March 26.—Norn- can ex-
amine what, for want of a better name,
is called "the front" of this amazing
war without realizing the truth of what
h«JB been said, that it is a war almost
without a "front." As one approaches
from a distance the actual point of con-
tact between the opposing forces, one is

struck ever more and more by the Im-
mense numbers which arc conversing.
as It seems for somo great military pur-
pose, but the nearer the front approaches
tho moro completely does all that 1b
spectacular disappear, onttt llnally the
flower of the youth of Europe disap-
pears and Is awallowed up toy immense
tout barely visible lines of Held fortifi-
cations. And now the Canadian divi-
sions have reached the front. The long
and tedious Winter discomfort of Sails-
bury Plain, never resented but always
disliked, already seems for away.

Princes* Patricia*

No one In the Canadian division be-
grudges the honor which was paid to
the Princess Patriate I. I. to carry
flrst the badge of Canada on the battle-
fields of Flanders, it was freeiy recog-
nized that this regiment had arrived
with great technical knowledge and
reached a degree of efficiency which
other bat talions eeuld liarory nope to
equal without longer preparation.
The time has not come In which it

will be possible to describe the fortunes
of the Princess Patricias, but it can be
said iBat

f
the battalion has proved Itself

worthy of fighting side by side and on
equal terms with the army of veterans
and heroes which has held the trenches
in. the terrible Winter In Flanders. A
longer story for the giving of honor to
units by exact identification often comos
in this war very late, for m face of the
superb organization of the German in-
telligence department It would be mis-
ehievous to publish* details of units and
their doings, as long as the general mili-
tary formations in which these units
play a part remain unchanged.

"These notes, and those which it is
hoped will follow them, must always be
read in the light of those most neces-
sary restrictions. But it is perhaps pos-
sible, while observing every rule which
has been laid down for our guidance, to
give a general picture of the Canadian
division, its surroundings and Us do-
ings, which, whether it interests other
people or not. will not. t>e read without
emotion by those who sent their sons
and brothers to the greatest battlefields
of history.

As Seen by Experts
not necessary to describe the

journey of the Canadian division to its
present position. It is, however, worth
while recalling the march made by th*
division past an army corps commander
and bis staff, with whom it was to be
i"s,iy associated. Those who watched

the troops in the grey square market
Place of a typical Flanders town were
.experienced judges of the physique and
qualities of soldiers. It is unnecessary
to say moro than that the unanimous
view of those who watched was that
.Uniting by their physique and their sol-
dierly swing, no more promising troops
had como to swell the ranks since tht
'lay the expeditionary forc landed in
France
As Lord Kitchener has stated. ti„

Canadian troops have now, after gain-
ing some, further pieiiminary experi-
ence, taken their turn as a division in
the trenches. Nothing sensational has
happened to them. It has not up to the
present been their fortune to swing for-
ward in a desperate attack or to cling
la dorensive tenacity to the trenches
Which the Germans, nave resolved to

' T; "'" have, of course, been
casualties, one docs not enter or leave
the trenches without casualties, for thesniper never falls to claim his dally
toll; i.ut the trench experiences of the
Canadians have not up to tbo present
been eventful, as one judges incidents m
time of war.

ancestors centuries ago carried to a
new world; but whichever it be. It Is all
Canadian.
The liking for football which the Can-

adian has to share with his Kngllsh com-
rades, abates none of his keenness aH
ho marches nearer the front A spirited
match was In progress near our lines not
long ago, when a distracting succession
of "w^ary willies" began to distribute
themselves not very far from the foot-
ball grounds. The only people who took
no notice were the players, and nothing
short of an order from the provost mar-
shal was able to bring to an end a game
which was somewhat unnecessarily
dangerous.
And our men have, of course, made

the acquaintance of "Jack Johnson"
without liking him, for he Is not lik-
able. They endure with him as much
as a brave man needs.

Artillery Xffsctlvt

Nor, indeed, have our artillery failed
to do more, and even more than hold
their own. Tho gunners inherited from
the division which preceded them In the
trenches a disagreeable Inheritance in
the shape of an observation post whluh
had long harrassed and menaced our
lines hy the information which It placed
at the disposal of the enemy. We were
so fortunate as to put it out of action
In the third round wo fired—a sucoess
very welcome as un encouragement and
giving a very substantial relief from
an unwelcome scrutiny.
Our infantry were not especially en-

•gaged in the fighting at Nouve Chapello,
but' our artillery played Its part In that
triumph of artillery science which pre-
ceded the British attack, and our men
were ready during the whole fight for
the order which, had the tactical situa-
tion so developed, would have sent them
too to make their, assault upen the Ger-
man trenches. •'

t

And there were not a few who were
longing for that order. They think
the Germans have presumed upon slight
acquaintances, for on the very flrst night
on which our men were put into the
trenches the Germans began to call
"come out, you Canadians, .come out, and
tight." Now the trenches ©t normal
times nave their own eode of manners
and of amenity, ana this challenge was.

ID ttODGRAIION

Government Follows Policy

of Restriction—Number of

Chinese Immigrants Shows
Large Decrease This Year.

and is regarded as Impertinent!. The Can.
adlan brings his own phrases Into the.
daily life. When the German flare in
the trenchee lightod up the fpy-« toe-
tween the two lines, "there are the
northern lights," was the comment of a
Canadian, and "northern lights," they
have remained to this day.

\
i I

OTTAWA, March 2C,—The order pa-
per of the House of Commons was con-
siderably reduced today, several Gov-
ernment resolutions being wiped olf. In
the hour devoted to private bills In the
evening a large number of private bills

were advanced a stage.

In committee of supply the remaining
estimates of the Militia Department
were put through at trie afternoon ses-

sion. In (he evening the votes for the
Immigration Department and for the
Yukon were passed.

Hon. Charles Marcil asked If, In view
of the lack of employment in tho large
cities, the Government had taken any
steps to restrict Immigration.

Dr. Roche reptfod that while there
was no actual prohibition, the depart-
ment had asked its agents abroad to
discourage Immigration to Canada and
a general restriction had been imposed
on domestic servants.

Mr. Martin of Regtna criticised the
increase In the cost, of the administra-
tion of the Immigration Department.
Since 1911-'i2- tho expenditures in con-
nection- with the Immigration depart-
ment had Increased 65 per cent In
1(11 an Immigrant cost the Government
U. In 1914 the cost was $12.

Dr. Roche, replying, said that Mr.
Martin had made the mistake of compar-
ing the calendar years with the fiscal
years; and that as a matter of fact the
cost of an immigrant in 1914 was only
M.S8 . ft Mtcr tn 1 hbrne In mind that

remained to thie day.
. "t.
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52 YEARS OF INTEGRITY

A Smart
Spring
Model

A distinctive two-but-

ton style, form-fitting

with short collar, soft

roll lapels and 6-button

vest with collar. Smart

and correct, but not ul-

tra or freakish.

a f-i.
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. & J.
THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE
1217-1219.1221 Government St.

and Trounce Ave.

iff

'THE FOOTWEAR CENTRE" /i

Amendments Are Introduced

by Minister of Education—-
• Members of House on Lan-

the cost of administration during a
period' of financial stringency 4s far
greater than during a period of proa-
perlty. .

t

'

.

Injpeply to a question by. Mr. Marcil,
Dr. Roche said that the 1

decline in im-
migration from the United states was
largely due. to the fact that the Ameri-
can, Government had opened much new
territory and offered free : homesteads.
Mr., Martin said, ho approved the Gov-
ernment's- policy in respect to Immigra-
tion under existing conditions.

V>- *t tho revest of Hon. Frank Oliver.
Dr. Roche made a brief statement in re-
gard to the Chinese immigration. Be
said that in, 1913-'14 5,274 immigrants
from China landed In Canada. They
paid head taxes to the amount of
*2,614,593. There were 238 exemptions
from this- tax. For the flrst nine
months of the present fiscal year I,us
Chinese entered the country. Immigra-
tion practically stopped with tho out-
break of- the war. The Chinese popula-

te!

HANAN SHOES
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MAY POSTPONE ELECTION

Lemp's Beer

Is made from pure malt and hops
and is not charged with carbonic
acid gas—as some beers are.

Fully aged before bottling—it

agrees with the most sensitive di-
gestion.

Taken with a meal, its light whole-
someness gives zest to appetite
without leaving any unpleasant
after effect.

A veritable triumph of perfect in-
gredients and brewers' skill—it
costs no more than inferior brands.

At club or hotel insist upon
LEMP'S BEER

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
• VANCOUVER, B.C.

Work in Trench*.
This period of immunity has been all

io the good. Whatever also he la the
Canadian Is adaptable, and the expert-
ence or these waexs i,a* brought him
more wisdom than others mlgnt have
drawn from u. W«fk In the trenches
no longer involves lii respect lo dura-
lion u.e heartbreaking stra)ll wnlon
wa.s imposed upon an ta the dark and
anxious days Of last autumn, when a
thin line of khskl held, often Wholly
unsupported by reserve*, so immense a
line against Superior forces.

Trenail worn now, m relation to tbo
period of eiposuro, is well within the
power* of the troOpe. For a certain
period relays of the force take their
Cum Id betiding their line. When that
period is passed they are relieved by
uiclr comraden.
By this time everyone is familiar by

description with the general outline ©i
life In the trenches, and those held by

VICTORIA

the Canadians naturally do not differ / that the Oovcrnment
from others, but it Is strange to a Can-
adian and deeply Interesting to study
the small town In which the troops In
repose 'are billeted and on the hustling
line of which they have already stamped
SO much of their Individuality.

Picture to yourself a narrow street,
the cntrc paved, the sides of tenacious
mud. I, In,, it on each side with houses
rather squalid and with a few unimport-
ant stores. And a chateau (not a grand
one) for the headquarters, a modest of-
fice and you have a fair conception of
the billeting place which shelters that
part of tho division which reposes.

, March 26.—Important
amendments to the educational laws of
Ontaria wore introduced into the Legis-
lature yesterday hy Hon. R* A. Pyne,
.Minister of Education. The bills Intro-
duced provide among other things for
medical and dental inapeettontaseliools,
and where the local boards deem ad-
vlsable, meals for children whose par-
ents are unable to provide them, in
localities where it is not possible to

elect qualified boards of education, the
Department may appoint suitable per-
sons. School nurses are made optional
with local boards. Hereafter school
grants will be paid' to the boards, not
half to the municipal councils. A dec-
laration of office will be required of all
pnsons serving on boards of 'education,
separate school boards, etc.

A bill was also introducd to relieve
the deadlock In Ottawa over 1 1 » r- bi-

lingual situation.

In the Legislature yesterday afternoon
a snag was struck when the vote for bi-
lingual school Inspection camo up and
then the French-Canadian members on
the Liberal side started to express their
sentiments.

Mr. Row. ii started it by enquiring
what was being done in the direction of
securing an adequate supply of teachers
foi the English-French schools. The
lion. Mr. Payne admitted (hat there was
a scarcity of qualified teachorn, pointing
OUt that this was parity due I" the Bum*
her who bad been given training and had
l.'fl the teechlnR profession for moro
lucrative work,

Mr. Seotisse Magaau, or Sturgeon
Kalis, thought It would be a good thing
to raise the standard of training in the
training schools to the samr level as

thai Of the normal schools, while Mr.
J. C. Tolmic. of Windsor, Starting with
a statement by the Hon. Dr. Pyne, that
there were about mo ISngUsh-Trenoh
schools that had been refused the- grant,

entered upon an argument to prove that
the present regulation. Instead of bring-
ing about mora leaching of Kngitsh had
resulted In less, since these schools,

having been refused the Government
grant, wn-v now doliiK pretty much as
they pleased. Ho thought that this

should not be the case.

Hon. Mr. Hearst met. this b> an »tn«

phatlc statement, that the Government
was doing all In Its pow«-r to provide
proper teachers, and holding out in-

ducements to the poor snhooin to gel

qualified teachers. He made n clear,

however; that where there was a refuHfil

to obey the regulations there would bo
no grant of Government money. Lat.'r

the I'rlme Minister assured Mr. Tolmlo

Parties in Britain Disinclined to Con-
test While War Is Proceeding

Question of Soldiers* Votes

}
iiONTKEAL, March 26.—The Ga-

zetto's London correspondent, in a des-
patch sent Thursday night, says:
"Apropos f the talk in -Canada for

legislation to enable Canadian soldiers
to vote lh elections at home while they
are absent on duty, It appears that no
such step is contemplated in England
"Members of- Parliament, are. still in

the dark regarding the Asquith Gov-
ernment's Intentions in connection with
the next general election, which is due
in December next. Members of the Op-
position, as well na those supporting
the Government, are silent on the mat-
tor, being Inclined to'wait for a few
months to see if the end" of the war
looms in Sight. "If that prospect does
not appear by early Autumn, it is bo-
lluved that special arrangements will
Ik- made to avoid an election, as any
conteet In tee absence or a large num-
ber of soldi, i

situ red unfair.

.

Were good Shges fifty years'

ago. They are good today.

Only real merit could have

sustained their reputation

all these years

EXCLUSIVELY BY

Cathcart's
Pemberton Building 621 FORT STREET

ably
•Th.

1 ors would bo con-
On the other hand, any

.' n; of voting by mail would prob-
,n " out v< iy um;atlsfactory.

'"•• I Durham (Braneeieth) v.i-
'
' '' ttU80d uy th di ath of Johu
W 11son, a labor mem 01 i

oi-f lade r.i kccpln 4 U>>.

Thy seat is recognised
a i ipreecntative of the minors
thi Durham minors! association
'•' ken with the Liberals the latter are
claiming the right i 1 make a change.

DIRECT FROM
THE HIGHEST

grade mine on this Island comes
the coal we offer to put in your
bins. That is why our coal burns
better, without clinkers and with
little ashes. It is all fuel and no
waste. If it cost more than or-
dinary coal it would be worth it.

But it does not. Our prices are no
higher than others.

J. E. Painter & Son
Phone 536. 617 CORMORANT

presents in

Party true.
;>>: belonging to

bill as

ONTARIO HYDRO-ELECTRIC

Annual Report of Commission Shows
That Good Pronts Were Obtained by

Municipalities Using Power

We Complete Military Outfits

,
in One Week =====

Within one ucck of date of order we arc prepared to deliver abso-
lutely correct military outfits. o U r stock of accessories Includce

Service Swords, Sam Brown Belts and Fox's Spiral Puttees.
PRICES DECIDEDLY MODERATE
LANGE & BROWN

NAVAL, MILITARY, CIVIL AND LADIES' TAILORS
l-O. ,,| I.Mll.lnn, KllKlul'it

100-105 Stobart-Pease Block. Telephone 4830. 745 YATES ST.

was considering

•**
.

Beemjrea by Torsgaes

But this town Is not like msny others
In its unattractive oountry. Us interest
to u* lies In the tenants of the moment.
Walk down the street and if you are
a Canadian you will feel at once some-
thlng familiar and homelike in the at-
mosphere. One hears voioes every-
where, and one does not need the brass
shoulder badges "Canada" to know th«
race to which tho*e volees belong. It
may be the speech of New Brunswick,
it may be the voice of British Columbia.
Of It may be the accents of the French
Canadian who seeks to adapt to the
French offenders the tongue which his

wh«i further steps to talce if thrso school
sections still refused to obey.

.1. A. rinard. of losstern uttuwa,
Damage Itaclne, of Kussell, and Gus-
tavo Kvanturcl. all broko Into eloquence
In dpft-nee of the patriotism of the
Krcneh-CanadlanH and their right to use
the mother tongue In the school In order
to l«iarn Kngllsh. One and all they as-
serted that nil French-Canadians were
anxious to learn the English language,
but they did not want to be forced to
Klve up their own. Mr. Hugh Munro, of
Glengarry went a little further than his
colleagues by advocating racial schools.
The Item was carried on the under-

standing that next week, when Mr.
Mageau's motion for a return in re-
spect to the English- French schools Is
taken up, there will be opportunity for
further discussion.

TOKON^O, Marqn Mr ti,. s, veuih
annual report of the Ontario hydro*
electric power Commission, tabled in
mi. Legislature yesterday by sir Adam
n.ck. shows that the sixty-nine muni-
Olpalltiei Which are ualng hy.lto-po*. r

have a total revenns or to p-.r c-nt
ovti and aticy,. the. oo«t or pervld^ in-
eludlng depreciation, dasjute the fact
thai the selling fates In most munici-
palities have been reduced from time.
to tlim-

Th,- slaty-nine innniolpaMtkta Have
invested In distributing plant* |15,2I!»,-
808, carrying annua] fixed o&argee for
ir.terest and Sinking finl of 661,9I<1.LM.

Th- total plant value »,r the hydro-
eleotrta is placed at Sig,90{,ii?B, with
net debenture bulance. cash, and other
aesi ts sufficient to bring the total up
to $1&,249,20$,

The number of hydro-electric cus-
tomers Is pluced at 9«,7<M. The total
revenue for the hydro-electric system
for the year 1!>14 Is placed at |3,4S3

-

880, and the total expenditure
$2,K71,T0n.

A Really Genuine Sale
-one that you can rely upon,

Ladies* Pure Silk
Stockings. Today.

1601 Govern-
ment St., Cor.
of Cormorant

90c

is this, our great Summer Sale.

I

Ninon Silk, 40 in. wide, vafious
colors. Reg. $1.25. *»»£?-«

I Today /OC

Phone 2862
P.O. Box

201

at

TO BOAT OWNERS—
Wc Have a ImiM Supply of

Edison Primary Battertes
Caustic Soda and Oil sold separately: ;il.o jars, Cover-,, Zinc and

Oxides. Only stock of its kind in -the city.

carter & Mckenzie
PRACTICAL ELECTRICIANS

Hinton Electric Co.'t Old Stand
911 Government Street Phones 2244 and 710

auctions
TORIO, Mat*eh 25.—Claims of support-

•rs of Count Okuma, the Japanese Pre-
mier, that his poller had be-»n endjrsod
In the latest general election, were up-
set today. Indications being that th>»
Independents will hold the balance of
power In the next Diet. The flr*<t vote
is «xpected to result in the Govern-
ment's defeat, snd In that case the Cab-
inet will resign.

Prisoners in German**

NBW voiik, Starch nc—-a total or
110,000 officers and men were taken
prisoners by the Cierman fbrces In
February, and only eight ofrleers and
350 men of these were British. accord-
Ins; to an official report In The Kol-
nlsche Zeltunj* on March 8, Jjgt re-
ceived here. The report states that
fifty French officers and about E.OOO
Frenchmen- were taken, and eleven Rus-
sian generals, several hundred Russian
officers snd 125,000 men. The Aus-
trian*, It Is Stated, captured' about 60,-
000 Russians In Bukowlna in February,
together with large war stores.

Velson sad Trail "Vomiaattoaa

NELSON. B. C, March 1%.—W. R,
Maclean was renominated by the Con-
servatives at a convention here tonight.
James If. Hchofleld has again he»n
selected as the candidate of Trail Con-

J
servutlvee in the a>ming elections

KVKS TESTED

Our Guarantee
Means that we will "make
good" every statement we
make. Every lens and
mounting must prove the

quality represented.

It N. Kilburger
OPTICIAN

Fort Corner Douglas

«W»8M SCntlfTIFICAM-Y KTTTan
I.

We Have Clients
Wanting nice country home of
5 acres, four or five miles from
city, on sea or sea view

Will exchange clear title lotfor naif and pay cash for bal-
ance.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO
OFFER? U

Tracksell, Douglas

4 Co.
Mt-akers Vtetorie nest estate

Eiehens*
ALL KINDS OLgBUsUMCt

7tt Veto* Sl
Pb-Mses 417t e*4 41TT

1 "
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We Have a Few Idle Balances for

First Mortgage

On Improved City Property at

Current Rates of Interest

BRING

PROMPT REPLY

IN YOUR APPLICATION

1112
BROAD
STREET P. R. BROWN

NO DELAY

MONEY
TO
LOAN

% .

:

OAK BAY
w£Ajw OTJtiiiiaffUii ii is

Modern 7-roomed house with 4

J

Resolutions Giving Parliamen-

tary Sanction for Action of

Last Summer Passed by

House of Commons,

•

-

bedrooms. Situated on Monte-

rey Avenue South, near tram,

school and church.

Price only $4,700.00

#1,000.00 cash, balance arrange.

For Full Particulars Apply

ARTHUR COLES
RENTS COLLECTED. ESTATES MMBflB
MORTGAGES AND LOANS ARRANGED

A
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent—Life and Accident

Insurance
1205 BROAD STREET Phone 65

—

—

ROCKLAND AVE
-

;

;

ST. CHARLES ST.

OTTAWA, MMCh 26.—Resolutions de-
signed to give parliamentary sanction
U> the over-issue of Dominion notes to
niakt; advancvs to the Canadian North-
ern and the Grand Trunk Pacific In
September last, were moved by Hon.
Yl\ T. White, Minister of Finance, at the
session of the House Inis morning. The
Minister explained thut JIO.OOO.OOO hud
been advanced to the Canadian North-
ern Railway and |6,00O.OU0 to the Grand
'Jrunk Pacific, while 110,000,000 were
required for other purposes, making a.

total over-Issue of 126,000,000. He said
that Just before the war the Canadian
Northern sold bonds to the value of
515.000,000 in London, but the Grand
Trunk Pacific n^^'-'ilie 'present time
hed sold nothing. .

Government action, he explained.
v/as necessary, because, owing to con*
dltions at the time, the banks ' de-
clined to advance money to the ralK
ways on the security of their bonds.
Had advances not been made, construe-
tion on the railways would have been
Interrupted. If work had been stopped
12,000 men would have been thrown out
of employment. The advance had been
made to the railways at the rate of 80.
Recently the securities of the com-
panies had been sold at over 01. The
$10,000,000 required by the Government
nas to meet treasury bills maturing in
November.
The Minister notified the House that

It was not the intention of the Gov-
ernment to ask Parliament for author-
lty to make tothss Issued of Domtntett-

CAMPBELL'S
FOR

NECKWEAR

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO., LTD
"The Fashion Centre"—1008-1010 Government St.

CAMPBELL'S
FOR

HOSIERY

As Usual "Campbell's" Saturday Shopping News
Is Brimming Over With Money Saving Offerings

good-looking black stocking,
at, per pair

PEMBERTON ROAD
specialize in high-class Resident

Homesites

Hefsterman, P orrnan
10 BROAD ST. VICTORIA, B.C.

Phone 55

-/

Half an acre, running on to beach, with new four-roo'm

- bungalow, at Shoal Bay
For immediate sale (CC AftA
we will accept, 3>3,UUU

————— "

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY
Phone 125. 922 Government Street

Representatives «r the PHOENIX FIRE ASSURANCE CO., LTD., of LonJon,
England. '.*...

'

•
- -. "

—-

notes. The excess of Canadian issue
would be redeemed in gold. "

Sir Wilfrid said that the demand of
the railways for assistance was mads
before ^the-specta* -war session in A"a=~
gust, so that parliamentary provision
should have been made then. This was
the only criticism he had to offer.

8ir Robert defended the action of the
Government. The over-issue had not
teen decided upon until the banks had
positively refused to advance money to
the railways.
The resolutions were agreed \.ie-

Just before the House rose at X o'clock.

Special Hosiery Values

Penman's Ladies' Heavy Cotton Hose, in

fast black, made from 3-ply fine-combed

Egyptian tbread. A hard-wearing and
All sizo;

25<*
Ladies' Lisle Hose, in black, tan or white-,

nice silky quality. Special at, pair 25c
Ladies' Fine Lisle Hose, perfectly made,
with double heels and toes and strong
lops. A splendid value, in black, tan or
white; at 3 pairs for $1.00, or, per
Pair 35^

Ladies' Cashmere Hose, English made; line,

pure wool, fast black, full fashioned, and
with double heel and toe. An excellent
oser«£7iffr$i.oa

'

:mm™- 35c
; a^Li

,

'.!"»!' »»lM »i.»y i

| V.

-

il l. ..
'

i u ln iW)!!,!.! —
Children's New Spring Coats

va. w*iu ti rwxjxx/jj

To Rent With
Purchase

ion

I6V2 Acres, 2 Miles from Duncan, B. C, on the Island Highway
Eight-roomed house, modern; ten acres under cultivation; \*/-

acres orchard, good barns and fowl houses and outhouses, two
wells, gasoline pump. Enquire for further particulars. Rent

$25.00 per month.

K. S. Day & B. Boggs
Phone 30 620 Fort Street Established 1890

Bodies of Mrs, McCulla and

Daughter Brought Down
From Britannia Mine—Two

.Others Are Unidentified Men,
- • •

*~ °

Bullen & Jamieson
limited

TEMPLE BUILDING. P.O. Drawer 629 Phone 4372

FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE AGENTS

MONEY TO LOAN ESTATES MANAGED
MUNICIPAL BONDS FOR SALE

PROPERTIES FOR SALE HOUSES TO RENT

Gve C. Hope Your Order
For that new Suit. We can satisfy every man and

woman
A GOOD SUIT
for

,

ALL IMPORTED BRITISH SUITINGS

$14.50

1434 Government Street

Charlie Hope
Phone 2689

Victoria, B.C.

esrman Agent's office

FLORENCE, Italy, March 20.—

A

vigorous protest wan made to the police

today by the agent here of the North
i iff nui 11 Lloyd Steamship Line because
n crowd had gathered around his ofike
i.nd broken the window In Which tie

luid displayed war dispatches*. Search
of the steamship office disclosed three
large bronze busts of Field Marshal
von Hlndenburg, together with list* ot

-

VANCOUVER, B. C, March 2S.—Once
again this evening the sad scene which
has become familiar at the Union Steam-
ship Company's wharf since the Britan-
nia mine disaster was enacted when the
Terminal Steamship Company's steam-
er Ballena. Captain.Gilberl, berthed amid
dead alienee, and four more of those
quickly improvised coffins with their pa-
thetic contents were brought ashore and
taken to the undertaking parlors.

The .scene was more affecting, perhaps,
than upon any of the other similar oc-
casions because the four bodies brought
down included those of Mrs. McCulla
and her five-year-old daughter, Marga-
ret Isabel, and because Mr. McCulla was
a passenger on the Batlena, A» the
stricken father came ashore and fol-
lowed, down the gangway and to tho un-
dertaking wagon all that was mortal
of the two human beings who had been
his nearest and dearest only last week,
there were many in that crowd of rough
men who took off their hats as they
stood aside several deep -In two long
lines I'mm tho .steamer lo the wagon
Mr. McCulla, who was himself BO marly
a Victim or Hie avalanche that be had
to be dug out of the debris, boro heavy
traces in bis haggard'face f tho ter.

rlble strain and sleepless searching
through which he had passed.
The other two bodies" were holli those

of unidentified men. All were taken to
tlw Dominion undertaking parlor*.

It was learned that at tho Mack r n -

dertaking Parlors one of the bodies
Which was thought to be that of a man
named Arbould has been Identified .is

that of C. Leies, a miner who has a
brother living In Vancouver.
StremtOUS efforts aro Still being made

at the scene of the disaster to recover
other bodies burled in (be debris, but
naturally all hope of finding any ,,r the
victims alive has now been abandoned.
A donkey engine has been put to work
hauling out trees from the debris, and
ground sluicing win be oomroenosd al-
most Immediately to wash away the
earth and debris which cover the dead.
The company is continuing to make
>vi',-y effort in Its power to relievo the
suspense of the relatives.

Over one hundred and fifty of these pretty
little Coats to choose from: smart little
garments, every one a model; tailored
with the same care and precision as the
coats for grown-ups. Pretty tweeds,
new weaves in cloths—cheviots, poplins,
cords, etc., in,all the latest colorings, and
each with stylish .contrast colored trim-
mings. Prices popular to suit every purse
—$3.50 to , $15.00

Dainty White Crepe Underwear

at Special Prices

More and more popular is this

soft and dainty cotton crepe fabric

becoming for ladies' underwear. It

is so easy to launder, always looks
fresh and dainty, and is so comfort-
able to the wearers. We have just

unpacked a new shipment.

Crepe Gowns, prettily trimmed with in-

sertion and dainty printed floral crepe;

„** •••••... $1.50
Crepe Gowns with deep yoke of lace;
draw ribbon; neck and sleeves edged
with lace; at $2.00

Crepe Drawers, open and closed, finished
with lace; at, pair 75^
Also bloomer style at .........75£

Crepe Gowns, elbow length sleeve; neck
edged with lace; at »•.»..$1.25

Corset Covers, lace-trimmed.. .. ..75^
Children's Crepe Gowns, slipover style;
heck aiiil sleeves edged with lace; at
90<* to $1.00

Children's Drawers, finished with scal-
loped frill and button-hole edged; at
45£ and 5Q£

Three Wonderful Glove Values

Per Pair $1.00
Ladies' Fine ' French Kid Gloves, a new
shipment from Chas. Perrin & Co,,
France. These .splendid Kid Gloves
Come in black, white, tan and other col-
ors, and are certainly No, 1 value; at, per
Pair $1.00

Dent's World-Known English Raglan Cape
Gloves; fasten two domes and tailor-made
style, with self o- red stitching, Sold bv
many stores at $1.25- Our special
price $1.00

Ladies' Real Nappa Gloves, made from soft,
good fitting skins, in shades of tan or
brown. A very smart walking glove; at,

'K- r P ;tir $1.00

Children's Tub Dresses and Tub
Rompers

Rompers, of chambray, duck, gingham and
seersucker, of many colorings and* pat-
terhsV to fit, kiddies 6 months to 6 vears;
at 40^ 50«S 75tf, 90^ to..$1.50

Tub Dresses. A large range of these popu-
lar Dresses in a host of smart patterns, in
ginghams, seersucker, chambrays; etc.,
and a superb color range to choose from,
at 90«S $1.50, $1.75 up to $3.50

Sizes 2.to. 14 years. -'

American Lady Corsets, Special at

$1.75

—

Here is a demonstration of Campbell's superior
Corset values. A smart new model, medium and
high bust, long and medium hip, four strong hose
supporters; made of good grade coutil and
trimmed with dainty embroidery.—Otrr~ special

—

at, per pair .......$1.75

A Bevy of New Waists, Special

at $1.50
Beautiful materials of white crossbar crepe,
striped voile, spotted voiles and plain crepes, in
shades of heliotrope, green and white: Very be-
coming styles; short and long sleeves. Collars
feature the new flare. Notch and Medici effects.
mostly »ll button-trimmed. Special- at $1.50— *!*

A Glorious Range of Children's New English Headwear—Just Arrived
Almost every conceivable style is represented.in this fine showing of juvenile Headwear. Dainty Bonnets, smart Military Shapes Tarnsand Poke Bonnets, daintily trimmed .with silk cords, shadow laces, meltings, nets, etc., without question one of the finest si,o&s thathas ever graced our Children's Department. AH styles for boys and girls from 6 months to 12 years. Prices: ran«f from 81 OO

• • <..... $3*75
'

'

'< —

-

_—
.,~T7.

.
«—

_

Stunning New Silk Sweater Coats,
just arrived, in various weaves and
shades. All popular priced. See

'& / ~inern.

I
'

. .

•006-10 Govunment Stwct-Phone 181

Boys* Tub Suits, smart in design, in-

cluding the new "Oliver Twist"
styles, and all very reasonably priced

H*d Wo Contraband
I'.o.Mi:, Moron 2fi.—A despatch from

Genoa says the .steamer Finland, which
nrrlvoi there from Naples and wan h. 1,1

i>y dsatoma
. official's who suspected

that the carffo aboard contained contra-
band of war. has been released n.ft, r ;i

live-days' Search, No contraband was
found. Th.- Finland left New York on
K.hrui.iy 28 for Naples and Genoa.

Colonel Martti Escapee
'•AIM; TOWN. March Jfi.-^That Lieut.-

f'olonel Murltz, ringleader of the recent
Hoer revolt, aSeaped and fled to the in-
terior WSM reported in a dispatch re-
ceived h«vre today from Johannesburg.

numbers for a lottery and also for
German war loan.

the

Budapest Beport
BERLIN. .March 2«.—Included in tho

news items (riven out today by the
Overseas News Aicency Is the follow-
ing: "Budapest reports that tho Rus-
sian forces have suffered defeat in the
lighting north of Csernowlts and that
tho Austrian troops have crossed the
Russian frontier in thus vicinity."

CANADIAN CASUALTIES

to.

Ash by,

OTTAWA, March 27—The following
casualties were announced by the
MUltia Department this morning:
Princess Patricias—Severely wounded-

Private Walter F. Woodham, March 15'

Next of kin. Mrs. Chamberlln,
KnKland. •

Killed In action: Private David Oee-
kle. March 13. Next of kin, Mr. A. R.
Oe«-klc, Mitrham, Rurrey. England.

Lance-Corp. Cha*. K. Horner. March
13. Next of kin. Thomae Horner. Weet
Hartlepool, England.

Private Angus McPhee, March 14.

Next of kin, J. McFhec, Grangemouth,
Scotland.

Private Allan Statham, March ,16.

Next of kin, Wm. Statham,. Glasgow,.
Scotland. '.''..,

Private Harry Clrabtree^ March 1$.

Next ot kin, Atnmon P. Crabtree, wtgan,
England.
Died of wounds: Corp. Walter Mc-

K'.-nBle. March 17. Next of kin, Ken-
neth McKcnzle, Ullapool, Xoaablre,
Scotland.

slightly wounded: Private Chas. 'JL,

Gardner, No. B, General Hospital, Rouen,
gunshot wound. Next of kin, Mrs. A.

Gardner, Boxford, Suffolk, England.
Severely wounded: Private John Mag-

son, No. 5 General Hospital. Rouen.
Next of kin, Alex. Massonf Aberdeen,
Scotland.

Corp. Cbaa. McMillan. Boulogne Red
Cross. Next.'of kin, lira. McMillan,
Canfleld, County Tyrone, Ireland.

Wounded: Private Henry John Logan,
Queen's Canadian Hospital, Shorncliffe.

wounded in foot. Next of kin, Mrs. C.
Logan, Chiswlck, London, England.

i'rivate Titos. Sullivan, Queen -

Canadian Hospital, Shoincllffe. Next
of kin. .1. Sullivan, Liverpool. England.

lTlvato Archie McDonald. Queen's
Canadian Hospital, Shorncliffe, gunshot
Wound in scalp. Next of kin, John Mc-
Donald, Craddock. Banffshire, Scotland,

serial. Frederick Gllltngham, QueeiVs
Canadian Hospital. Shorncliffe, gunahot
wound in leg. Next of km, Mrs. F.

Gillingham, Wtnfrlth, Dorsetshire, Knij-
land.

James Boxall, Rawalpindi Hospital,
Boulogne, gunshot wound in thigh, next
of kin, Wm. Boxall, Eddy, Sask.

William Henry Sharpe. No. 2 station-
ary hospital. Boulogne, gunshot wound
In leg. next of kin, JSva Halquet
Sharpe, Montreal.

Private David f'uthbort, in general
hospital, Boulogne, gunsb.it wound lo
li g, next t<r kin, Mrs. D. W. Outhbert,
Woodenortb, Man.

Severely wounded—Sgt, John Ander-
son, Boulogne, shot in arm, next or kin.

Mrs. M. Anderson, Hamilton, Ont.

First Battalion, killed in action
l'vt. Wm. Lloyd, March 1.1. next of kin
Jane Lloyd, Hleneau, rerUlnoge, North
Wales, ICng,

Seriously wounded—Pvt. Wm. Moore
( rnrrnerly 9th Battalion). Netley Hos-
pital, Kunshot wound in head, next of
kin Thomas Moore. Broughton. Man-
chester, England.

Seventh Battalion, slightly wounded

—

Pvt Robert Angus McKay, nth general
hospital. Boulogne, gunshot in scalp,
next of kin Mrs. J. ('. McKay, Leth-
brldge, Alta.

Pvt. Geo. Stonestrot, March 17, sta-
tionary hospital, Rouen, gunshot wound
In face, next of kin C, Stonestrot.
father. Chrlstchurch. Hants. England.
Thirteenth Battalion, severely wound-

ed—Private John Stewart, March I.'!,

'stationary hospital. Rouen. gunshot
wourfd In abdomen, next of kin Mrs. J,

Stewart, Perth. Scotland.

Reported wounded—Pvt. C. H.
Hlerce, shrapnel wounds In hand ami
leg. next of kin Mrs. L. Hlerce, London,
Eng.

Fourteenth Battalion. dangerously
wounded—Pvt. Edgar E. Browne, gen-
eral hospital. Rouen, gunshot wound In

scalp, next of kin Mrs. I*. A. Browne,
Cat tixtock, Dorset, Eng.

;

Sixteenth Battalion, slightly wounded
—Pvt. Ambrose Trestari Smith, March
20, No, 1 stationary hospital, Rouen,
gunshot wound In neck, next
Ambrose Smith, Leeds, Eng.
Wounded—Bergt. Geo. H,

March 20, next of kin Mary
Aberdeen, Scotland.

Pvt. Jeffery A. Scales, Marei IS,

general hospital, Rouen, gunshot wound
in head, next of kin Mrs. C. H. Home,
Uristow, London, Eng.

Underwear
ALL PENMAN PRODUCTS ARE MADE IN CANADA

of kin

Leser,

Le«cr,

Nursing sisters, dangerously ill

—

M. P. Richardson, general hospital,

Boulogne, suffering from gastric
trouble, next of kin Hugh Richardson,
brother, Indian Department, Winnipeg,
Manitoba.

The following Canadian
were announced yesterday:

casualties

Princess Pats—Severely wounded: No.
1245, Corporal Harry George Hethering-
ton. admitted to No. 11 general hospital,

Boulogne, with gunshot wound in neck.
Next of kin, R. Hetherlngton, Eaton,
Buckinghamshire. Eng.

Seriously Wounded: No. 202, Privata
William Fletcher, admitted to No. 11

general hospital. Boulogne, with gun-
shot wound in chest. Next of kin, Mrs.
Coombs. 2s McCaul Street, Toronto.

Wounded: No. 220, Private Edward
Trlndell; admitted to Rawalpindi Brit-
ish general hospital, Boulogne, with gun-
shot wound In thigh and hand. N«xt of
kin, Margaret Trlndell, Instead, Borlng-
on-Thames, Eng.: No. 208, Private Wil-
liam Bowie: admitted to Australian hos-
pital, Boulogne, with gunshot wound In
arm. Next of kin, Wllhelmlna Bowls,
3 Strathcona Avenue. Toronto.

Slightly Wounded: No. 22774. Lance-
Corpora 1 Joseph P. Mahone-y; admitted
to No. 15 general hospital, Boulogne.
with gunshot wound In leg. Next of
kin, Mrs. R. James, 1130 Saratoga Street
East, Boston, Mass.

Third Battalion—Killed In mtlgpj
March «. No. HOJI; Private J. Co****
(formerly »th battalloa). N«t at *&', '•

J. Comrle, box 111 MUtHllS—. Ma*

Eighth Battalion—Killed to actio*:
March 9, No. 84. Private Herbert Vao«*'
han Naylor. Next of kin,
Vaughan Naylor. Noyau. Qosx .

Thirteenth Battalion—W«»0*«d:
24«36. Private Herbert f
admitted to R***U*n«» psMsrsl
pit*!, Boulogne. Martb 11

shot wound. Next **'":

ll« Argylo Str*«t. Ts
' Flftsontb
d: capt IKrtfStt,

btMlHtat IfsV £
its *r

f
'fp

tvit/
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Eftabliahed liSt

The Colonial l'rlnllng * Publlabln* Com-
pany, Limited Liability

i:i 1-1215 ltroftd Street, Victoria, B.C.

J. 8. H. MATSON

Subaerlptlon, Uutea by carrier:

Yearly ;« 00

Half-Y<-arly »°<>

Quarterly 1-50

Monthly »0

8ubocr'ptlon Jtatua by Mall:

To Canada, 'iriat Britain, the United States
hikI Mexico:

Vrarly J6.00
Hulf-Yi-nrsy • * 3 ' B0

All mT.mcrlptlon rate* payable in advance.
iio.'.\ jvo»crlbTB nre requested to lnftko all

x'iriittuncea direct to Tile Dally Colonist

Subscriber! In ordorlne change of ailUroaa

»lu uld be particular to give both new and
old addreaat-a.
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yesterday uppeurs to have been B

mi> >iulet one uIohmt Hi<- Western front.

Rain fell continuously and the only In-

cidents repotted were three rather weak

attacks by the Germans, which were re-

pulsed. •
: - ' —

i
In lii£7S%^vRnm'~"was very gre£f~

activity and matters proceeded In a

manner entirely satisfactory. Our

Eastern Ally has been doing wonderful

Work. Unofficial reports received on

Thursday stated that Petrogred and

Vienna both agreed that the Russians

had been victorious at Dukla Pass and

had advanced as far as the Hungarian

town of Bartfa. This pass is about

tffi miles southwest of Permysl (we

adopt the Russian spelling) and Bartfa

is 25 miles to the southwest -of the

Pass, on the southern slope of the Car-

pathians, and 150 miles northeast of

Buda Pest. In view of these distances

it is improbable that any part of the

I

force which tooh Permysl has been en-

gaged in the operations in the Pass.

This victory may have some bearing

upon the Austrian evacuation of Czer-

nowitz in Bukowina, although Petro-

grad claims it was In consequence of a

victory gained by the Russians after

three days* fighting along the Pruth, on

which river the Bukowina capital Is

.situated. This means that a victorious

Russian force la Sweeping into Transyl-

vania along the border of ROutnauia.

This latter news is official. • An unof-

ficial report coming by way of Buc-

harest, capital of RoUmania, states that

the Russians have pained a great vic-

tfrry at UMok, and Petrograd claims the

. Russians .have captured the Austrian

fortified positions near Lupkow'" Pass,

. which la .about midway between Dukla
', and Uszok Passes, that is, 25 miles

from either e* them.

- Assuming*- these reports; unofficial a's

well as official, to be correct, we find

that the Russians are forcing their way
through the Carpathians at four places

within a, distance' of 99 n,il«i^fe^iiV
• to two of them they hafe already

entered upon the territory of Hungary.
If the other passes are taken, and the

; -tpbn&kl hews 'makes this seem ex-

ceeding probable, the Russians will

be able to hour, four columns of vic-

torious trobp* otti tttoho^ths plains of
Hungary and In the direction of Buda

•J^st. Vienna officially concedes, the

importance of the engagements in the

Carpathians, but asserts that, the Rus-
sian attacks have been repulsed. Quiet
prevailed yesterday over the remainder

\ at the Bastem lltthu ;

Tliera was no pttma report yes ter-

day from the Dardanelles, but la
Athens dlsbatdh said that a . t«r#ifio

bombardment of the forts has been be-

gun and that the opinion Is that this

time the attack will be ' forced home.
\:>!«arently the

. danger from floating

mines has been very greatly reduced.

The battery of Krupp guns installed ut

Brenkol and the forta at Kind Bahr
.--''• in to have been silent Brehkpl Is

•mi tin- south side i>r tin- Dardanelles

and about 8 miles from il m ranee
•'ih| 10 milt:-: In-low the Narrows Tim

and othur Improvement and the activ-

i" Of Hi,- raal estate market. But these

cantee (rare uperfiolal <niy. Black of

them was the Kieat basul fact that

i^iaiMh Columbia la u country of mar-

vollOtt* natural wealth, occupies an Im-

portant geographical position, and

pessosses on Hie whole an onrivalled

( .'mint" Wo have all these things now
in juni as inn measure as we had
i \ years ami, Hie only difference Is

that we ourselvfs knew more about

tbem and so doe< the World at lnr«r.

To the possession of tlu-.s, invaluable

ut eets We have added a greater knowl-

edge "i them, Those of us, who were

aged In malting known the im.--.i-

niiltles of this Province ten or fifteen

> i ars ago, can appreciate better, per*

in PS, than anyone else whai a great

: ;, in i bis I

Uul we have Rained something more
I han that. \V« have hundreds of miles

Of new railway Openings opening tip

groat resourceful areas. We have hun-
«

'

•
< < i « of miles of high-class highways

everywhere throughout the southern

two-thirds of the Province. Our fivers

jsf» isrosaed by substAOtial bridges, I ».r

harbors have been improved, and great

projects for the enlargement of our

shipping facilities are either completed

or are well under way. Ther Panama
Canal has been opened for traffic. Great

markets for our products are being dis-

covered, with every prospect of a rapid

demand Tor our timber, our fish and our

minerals. We have made unprecedented

progress In works of preparation, and

are In the midst of what is the great-

est period of this kind In the history

of this or any country. In addition to

these things that are true of many
l arts of the Province, we have In Vic-

toria done everything necessary to

make it an ideal residential city, fine

streets, abundance of light, plenty of

munlcated to the press In the Weekly
Reports Issued by the Department of

Trade and Commerce. How promptly

tlila Is done Is shown by the fact that

we today received a report from Buenos

Aires, dated February ;».

altitude of 1,1 OR

from the "shore,

slope that the

itioned, The
foiee to attack

Vthens mated on

reliable author-

land hero reachet an

feel h shorl distance

and it is upon this

Kru p p ba t tery was
landing of a ! rench

Smyrna is reported.

The newspapers oi

what Hoy claimed wa
Hy thai Tin Key was about to hrenlc

iritfi lo'tmaiiy and sue for peace. It

is alleged that ( I, , ninny's diplomatic

K-'neral maiuu-e,- has left Ooivstuntl-

imj.ie foi Sofftt, ea
;
,iiai ,.r Bulgaria, and

that Ho' Oerman command, r-ln-ehief ,,r

i li" Turkish foi | . I iiv.l to Ad-
rianopla It may be that Turkey, fore-

seeing Inevitable defeat, is desirous of
making peaei befoie i i.aly Intervenes In

the war ami tbn« prevent huh country
from claiming a right to any part of

A*» >*1 •: 'mi these unofficial reports
,,in -

1

'" b • opted win, hesitation.

It Is staled that ITiiir,. von BUolOW
h*S nhand ,i hlS .Mil, ii,..' i,, make an
arrangsmeftl bi tweeo tialj *nd Austria
which would secure the neutrality ,.r

the foi in.'i power

Water and other necessary adjuncts.

Will anyone deny these things? Is it

not perfectly true that we have very

much more upon which to base hopes

tor the future than We had even five

years ago, and very much more still

than we had ten years ago? Doubtless

some people have made mistakes. We
are not speaking of politics new, but of

the acts of private citizens. Yet in

what community shall we find a people

none of whom make mistakes?

Surely* in view of these things we
have a safe and secure basis for optim-

ism. Therefore,, we are optimistic. We
realise that conditions at present are

abnormal. They could not be otherwise.

The war 'engrosses our thoughts. If

the peace had not been broken we would

be thinking of the results that must

flow from the opening of the. Canal, of

the certain Influx of people who Will

come to take atlvantagf> of the opening

of new areas, of The" grow^' of the'

Prairie country, of what has been

learned about the markets for our tim-

ber, of the reputation the Province

in Acquiring by reason of its many a t-

trjmtlDus, .We Would think, P* these

things and take
,

.courage from them.

But we think only of the war, and wo
are hot to be blamed for so doing. Yet

when we think of the war, we ought

also to think, of what will follow the

restoration of peace;.When there Is every

reason to believe all Canada,! and es-

pecially British Columbia, will receive

a remarkable Ihipetus toward pros-

perity.

grip Ob himself and face the future with

renewed chrittdwi^e.

When a ship has been caught in a

storm, and the captain orders all pas-

sengers below until the gals Unit been

weathered, What would we- think Of the

loan who woitld endeWror to scuttle the

n ssel? The pessimist; the prophet of

«*il, and all sliclt people are uhcOn-

sclbusly no doubt, scuttling the ship of

i'erlty.

MARKETS FOB TIMBER

1ATBU MABV PRACTICE

Yankee shrewdness is proverbial, but

it is not t.> tie admired whin it degen-

erates Into sharp practice. The follow-

ing facts afford a pretty good example
of the latter: In J :* 1 1 , a trsatj was
signed by Ureal Britain, the United
States. Russia and Japan, which pro-

vided that for a period of fifteen years

pelagic sealing should be given up hy

SUbJftOtS of Great Britain and Japan,

these countries receiving from the

lulled Htates and Japan ID per cent

annually of the total number nf seals

taken on the breeding islands owned

by these countries in exchange for giv-

ing up their pelagic sealing rights.

Before Canada could benelil under

the treaty, an Act or Congress was

passed prohibiting all killing of seals

on the American (Prlbllov) islands for

i :
' period of f*yi;j?'I*^

m2
cinadtt

'

nnd

Japan at once protested, and although

nothing wak done in l oi a. or 1618, last

year representatives of Great Britain,

Japan and the United States visited the

Prlbllov Islands, and on his return to

victoria last September, Mr. Macoun,

one Of the British representatives, said

in The Colonist that there were on the

islands last year at least 20.000 young

male seals which should have been

killed. These, St current prices, were

worth at least 91.000.000, of which

Canada's share would be $75,000.

Though urged by Great Britain and

Japan to repeal the Act of 1912, Con-

gress has adjourned without taking any

action. The seals are rapidly Increasing

4n—

n

umbers elnee pelagic sealing was
prohibited, and no seals Were taken on

the islands, and during the coming sea-

son (1015) there will be an even great-

er number of sealsthat should bo killed

(probably S0.000). but of course none

can be taken, as the Act Is still in force.

MOt only will Canada and Japan receive

nothing, but the excessive number of

males will cause great danger to the

breeding rookeries.

yet we do not know that the Allies

have sufficient numbers in the field to

deal a serleH of decisive blows to tho

enemy Much has been done, groat sac-

rifices have been made, but all that has

leen accomplished goes to show the

rioou for still more powerful exertions

if the soul Is to be rsaoKed, We do not

tay she will huve to. but the possibility

exists that before the enemy is driven

hack on the Rhine, <Jreut Britain win

find it necessary to put 2,(100,000 more
nicii into the balance. Her rasponsl*

billtlea increase daily. Th,. attaek on

the Dardanelles will call for a large

quota of troops. The operations : 't thu

head of the Persian <;uir. in German
Kast Africa, and elsewhere, as they pro-

el e,i, \v ill necessitate a continuous

stream of reinforcements to thi-.se the-

aires, and consequently diminish the

number that mixht otherwise be sent

to KianCe. The British troops In France.

have shown that victory Is within their

K'.'tsp as soon as they are able to de-

vi lop n powerful offensive, but the

Price paid at Neuve Chapelle Is a warn-

ing of the Immensely powerful forces

that will be needed before tbo Germans
can •*sHN#WtV'-out of Belgium. It is

necessary that this feat should, be ac-

complished with the minimum of delay.

The sufferings of the Belgian popula-

tion, which are not diminishing as the

period of German occupation continues,

'are sufficient reason why the people of

that country must not be allowed to

Pass another Winter under the yoke of

the conqueror. If twice as many men
as those enrolled under the British flag

arc needed to bring about the emanci-

pation of Belgium, and to force Ger-

many to her knees, they must be found,

by voluntary service, If possible, but

If the voluntary system means that the

war will drag on Indefinitely, then con-

scription would be good business. It *a

OPTIMISM

Mr Brewster, th a speech delivered
not vr. long a-", spoke ,,r the optim-
ism of me colonist. h„t Intimated th; !

we arc rather overdoing it. w,, do not
think so, Anybody ran he Optimistic
When everything la prosperous, The
Colonist pleads guilty to beln« optim-
istic tinder all conditions. jr Ibis Is

wrong, our critics are at llherty (o

nake the most of It. Ijet os forR-ot nil

ahOU! politics While Wp consider a few
tMngs. tho real things that form the

ranla of the welfare of a community.
nrKJsb Columbia has enjoyed a period

of very remarkable prosperity. What
was the cause of It? The superficial

reason was tho great activity In public

works. Federal, Provincial nnd munic-

ipal, the enterprise or private individ-

uals, whi Invested freely In buildings

\Y, t:ik, the following extract from

The Toronto Globe:

in the sure and certain b< lief that

late Spring or early Summer will see

Belgium and (Trance cleared or German
troops, the people of the devastated

ih of these two countries are al-

ly talking of beginning rebuilding

operations and of securing materials for

that purpose. Whole towns and vil-

lages, not to mention farmhouses, have
been so haltered by artillery that a
: m deal of the material or which the

houses were once composed will be

found useless for the work of restoring

them, and it is said that much of what
Is required will have to be imported.

This may afford a chance for enter-

prisUiB Canadians to participate In what
may prove an extensive, protracted and
perhaps profitable line or business.

Obviously the ATS) step is to procure

information through some trustworthy
channel -say British Consular offices,

This might well be undertaken by th«»

Canadian Government, and the procured
Information might be not merely kept

on bb'. but scattered abroad through
lb.' columns Of newspapers.

Our Toronto contemporary win be

glad to bun that the Dominion Govern-

in. oi bAS already taken action along

thin lin''. In eoiise.pienee oT reprcsepta-

tlOHS made by the Victoria. Board of

Trade, backed UP by the personal ef-

forts nf Messrs. O. IT. Barnard, M. P.,

and i: 9 Greets, .m. p., sir George
Foster has appointed Mr. II. It. Mac-

milian, or .he PrOVtnoiai I'orest Branch

of tha LoUtd Department, whose ser-

viees have hen loaned hy the local

Government for that purpose, to make
the Inquiries, which The Globe rightly

tUlnks are necessary. As Mr. Mactnll-

lan Is to visit Japan, China, India, Aus-
tralia and New Zealand beTore (rolng to

the United Kingdom and France, It

may be that In the meantime the Brit-

ish Consular agent* In France, and our
Canadian representative in Paris. Mr.
I'hllllppe ftojr, could bp asked to fur*
nisb Information needed.

In regard to the dissemination or
this Information, our contemporary
seems to bo under a misapprehension as
to what Is done with reports of the
character referred to. They are not
"merely kept on tile.

-
' but arc co'.n-

TELIiIifO PATHl'E

Prince Joachim, son of the Kaiser,

when he saw the ruins of Mehiel. Wits

greatly shocked and told those around

him that he would tell his father. Lrit

ur, hope that he will also tell hie father

of. the ruined, towns and viliagee and

blasted countryside In Poland where the

iron heel of the German inVhaefs has

crushed a once happy people into ab-

ject woe. It Will hardly be necessary

Wir him to tell his father of; the awful
devastation wrought In Belgium and

northern Frahce by his troops, for -he

has seen theSe things for himself and

been unmoved. .

*

Has anyone told "father" of the sea-

fight off the coast Of Chile, wheh the

victorious German ships sailed through

waters in which hundreds of British

seamen were' drownthg, and never

launched a .boat to save oven one or

them? Has "father" been told of that

other sea-fight ofC the Falkland Isl-

ands, when the victorious British ships

permitted one of the' enemy vessels

Let each one of us take a good >**> ehcape. when they stepped their pur-

cuers and rescued?

Has "father" been told of the Sal

man submarine, Avhich sank a peaceful

icsscl of commerce with her crew of

twenty-eight seamen, and of the Brit-

ish vessel, which later sank the pirat-

ical craft and rescued from death as

rrany of her crew as could be reached?

Mas "lather" been told of the attempt

of another or the submarines to sink

a hospital ship, With hundreds of

wounded men, nurses and doctors

aboard?

Has "father" been told of Itheims,

ruthlessly destroyed by his artillery, or

of Permysl, where the victorious Kus-

Biahs hastened to relieve tho distressed

Inhabitants as soon as the way was
opened to them, or of BukOWlha's
capital, which the Czar's forces twice

occupied and left unscathed, or of the

towns In Eastern Hunuary and Tran-
.'•', Ivatila, which the dreaded COBSaCkS
entered and abandoned without harming

a non-combatant or destroying nny
man's horn.

I!v : 1 1 1 niciiis let Prince Joachim till

II; lather of Memel. Perhaps It will

help him to estimate to some extent the

horrors for which his army Is respon-

sible.

suit to'save the drowning Germans
'
VJSas •^father" been told of the sea-

fight off Heligoland, when the Blucher

went down, and the British bluejackets

lowered away and went to save the gal-

lant fellows who 'escaped from the sink-

ing ship, and Might have rescued them
ail, if German air-craft had not ap- >*r uepehaint 6tt the supply of meh

Hut* and sought to destroy MM

essential, for moral as well as ma-
terial reasons, that the Struggle should

terminate.

Both Lord Kitchener and Sit' -John

French have spoken of the vital neces-

sity of a continuous and growing sup*

ply of munitions. One of the greatest

armies fighting in the war Is the sup-

ply army at the -base^-the Workmen
Who manufacture' the materials of de-

struction. . The mechanics in the work-

shops are hoi called upon to face the

^tritf'df'tBS'^^KkV^n^ they are no leaf

git . essential
4
factor . ip the developmen t

of the struggle. Upon them, to a great

extent, rests the onus »jl; neterminihg

the efficiency of t>S JBrltiSh soldiers at

the front. "A shore 9* .flilfiCrlcs are

empldyefi
:

hi expanding Britain's mili-

tary power,. As time*goes on. the labor

problem increases, for as the armies

grow, so does the demand for supplies.

This economic question Is a serious one.

and Its gravity has been, enhanced by a
ct.notttoh of uitt-eatv: that has arlBen

which threatens to curtail production.

factories there

Wlaher. W«r
of one firm alone which requires B.oou

more men and cannot get them. The

conditions are such that lord Rltehp >> ,

htth plainly Intimated that unless they

SP«edIly improve the Goveriilnent nttav

have to exercise efficient control over

the industrial array. Great Britain pos-

sesses unrivalled resources in her great

industries, but if there Is any slackness

nmohg her workmen, it memfls thai tiki

day oi victory is being pogtpbned. if

the Industrial army halts in its labor*

the army at the front must continue to

wait for reihfbrfcameath which may b«

imperatively heeded.

For the reasoim htaietf; What Sir Johr.

French' says about the duration of the

Reliable Range

in sdnTslhfthe 1

KBM AWD MUSTITIOKB

Sir John French is or opinion that

the duration oT the war Ir dependent on

the supply or men and munitions that

the Allies can bring Into the Held,

L,nrd Kitchener haw never ceased to ask
tor men, and still more men, and h« has

jrlven a. plain hint that there must be

no Cessation In the production of the

munitions of war. The opinions of the

two men who are responsible for the

operations of the British army show
that the magnitude of tho struggle yet

to corrp Is realised to the full. Of late

weeks the British press has sounded

nnny notes of warning In Intimating

the great sacrifices that must be made
In the ruture. The problem of the hour
ior the entire Empire—the one thing

that really matters above nil others

—

In the defeat of Germany. To achlt-ve

this end every energy must be bent;

every sactifloe must bB made.

The necessity, or otherwise, of con-

scription In the United Kingdom Is be-

ing debated as n means for bringing

the end of the war within sight As

and ^aWt^ih^ty/pateht. Never in

the past have such gigantic operations

been carried 'On In any war as in the

present one. On both sides tinparalleled

et torts are being made l" throw all the

ii sources of tho slates engaged Into

i],
. Btrugi le in order to determine

win-re victory will rest. While from

ii Viewpoint "t the British people

there tvas never any doubi or the out-

come, there has been, perhaps, too much

of a t iidi-ncy to "tnko thlnps easy."

because of this, the war will

continue months beyond the time when
it might have been finished victori-

ously, li every effort of which we are

capable had been put forth.

AVe have n lettei from an Italian

resident of Victoria to which we direct

attention. The case which he presents

Is well worthy or serious consideration.

.
Too many people rend The Colonist

to make it a matter ol the Bllghtes!

importance how our evening contetn-

piuaiy seems (It to misrepresent our

views.

GERMAN CONTENTIONS

Official Organ Beverts to Sir Edward
Bray's Recent Speech—"Wot Fight-

ing to Bubdu« Continent"

BERLIN, March 86, The Nnp|
Deutsche AUegemoirre Settung has made
further reply to the recent speech of
Hlr Kdward Crey, the Hrltlxh ITofSlgji

.Secretary, in London on the causes of

the war. The paper say*:

"The British proposal was for a con-
ference on .Inly 26. hut Htiseia bad
started military preparations on July
ir>, Xevertheless, Sir Kdward Grey on
July 2!) admitted to the (lerhiin am-
bassador that It was best to have an
Austro-Uusslan understanding, but, on
the same day, he announced to the
French ambassador Great Britain's

readiness, to take sides With the Entente
Power*.

"Sir Edward In his speeoh omits ref-

erence to the Itussian moblllratlon of
.July .TO, which forced the Germans to

mobilize and made war unavoidable,
British secret conventions with France
and Russia were known In Germany,
and wer* the causes for the Increases
In the German army. Sir Kdward de-
clined British neutrality In the case
of Oermany, but he respected. Belgium's
nautratlty. Germany Is not fighting to
subdue the continent, but for her own
independence and the freedom of the
«ea*. as well as for all nations 'bull-

dozed' by Englai/d."

Will lighten the labor of the

housekeeper, who does her

own cooking, and ensure

wholesome, well cooked food

at all times. A housekeeper

working with a Range giving

imperfect or inefficient serv-

ice is at a disadvantage and

loses money on fuel. "Wei-

ler" Ranges are built to give

the best returns for fuel con-

sumed, and will save labor.

at the

first costpf a "Weiler" Range.

They consider Its many con-

veniences, durability, fuel

saying and baking qualities.

Buy a "Weiler" Range and

you'll always have satisfac-

tion. Cash Pries $31-50 to

$85.50.
,
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Plates and Placques in
Patriotic Designs

:-• ,'•• • »4

:

AIM
Cable Lace
Is the strongest Net woven On

any machine. Have you seen

our Spring display of choice de-

signs of this famous lace, which

makes extremely dainty cur-

tains, entirely out of 'the ordi-

nary run? Cash Prices per yard

45c to £1.5.8.

.

.. i

e you- seen our window display of plates and

placques in a rich yellow ware, with pictures of Lord'

Kitchener, Earl Roberts, and Sir John French?

CASH PRICES

Plates, each . . ......... . . . .54c

Placques, each . . ....

Ash Trays, each .............

45c

32c

A Nest for Rest
When the day's work is over, a chair full of com-

fort appeals to everyone. Ease and elegance are ex-

pressed in every line of "Weiler's" Upholstered Furni-

ture, which is built for comfort and long service.

Springs, stuffing, hair and covers are of the finest qual-

ity. Come and see our display of stuffed over furniture

on our first floor. All the newest and best shapes are

represented. Cash Prices $9.00 to $81.00.

:' '

Appropriate Gifts for the
Easter Bride

May we offer a few suggestions to those who are

considering the purchase of wedding gifts? Our Silver-

ware Department is replete with a varied selection of

unique and beautiful specimens of English Silver Plate.

Ask to see our Queen Anne Tea Sets, and our new line

of Entree and Vegetable Dishes with two compart-

ments.

Carving Sets are always acceptable gifts. We
have Stag Carvers at Cash prices of $1.58 to $3.15;

three-piece Carving Sets, in leather, for Cash Prices of

$2.25 to $7.20; five-piece Sets in leather cases for Cash

Prices of $12.15 to $ 14.40.
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Here's Good News
If you want shoes. We have

a large stock of new styles in

comfortable shapes, carefully

made of the

and fabrics.

best leathers

James Maynard
Phone 1232 649 Yates St

MEASURES IN AID

iiiji

Prompt Action on the Part of

Provincial Government Has
Considerably Ameliorated

Conditions in B, C.

Great Bargains
On Pianos and Player-Pianos

Every Instrument (Some New) in Good Con
dition and Thoroughly Guaranteed

EASY TERMS AND PONT MISS THE
BARGAIN ON THE HEINTZMAN &

••

CO. GRAND

HEINTZMAN & CO., "BOUDOIR" GRAND. Regular price

$1,000. Price, terms spread over three

j Cell*) ••• ••••*••«•••••••••••** • • • • *$700
Terms on These Five Pianos $10 Monthly

HEINTZMAN & CO. "IONIC" PIANO, beautiful wajnut case.

Absolutely as good as new. «£QQf|
• rite ••.•• • • • • » • ••••••«••••»••*•••••* ^<* ^*^ •*»w ^*r

HEINTZMAN & CO., "DUCHESS" PIANO asaa
, in rich mahogany case. Price only vVHP

HEINTZMAN-ofc-eO, "CLASSICS-PIANO in mahogany case.

Only used a little over a year. msaa
Price • * * • a

BELL PIANO, the largest size, walnut case.
St*?fi^

rice . •- • # • * '.«.»• ••••' •••••*•••«#•••••• § *r^* ^P

"

MENDELSSOHN PIANO, lovely tone, walnutriA«u, ioveiy tone, wainut
<£9raii

s-« • • a a • - - e«*»eee«**«a«*e»e« s^'*"* ^^ ^^

Very Ea /

TWO BRAND NEW AEOLIAN PLAYER-PIANOS, one in

mahogany, offered <££*>£
for wOZo

THE OTHER, made oy the same firm (jEolian Co., of New
York) in fumed oak case, offered &£'7£
* O* • • • * • • • *• •'• • •••• *••• « .« «, «. a a V • • • . * ^K^J m &

ENNIS PLAYER-PIANO, as good as new, C£7£
Mission design

4 . . 3>0/ O
ENNIS PLAYER-PIANO, as good as new, A .QAMahogany case ......... ... . . .... . . . ... . . $t>«7

U

TECHNOLA PLAYER-PIANO, plays either 65 or 88-note
rolls, Mission design.

The Hon. w j, Bowser, acting Pre-
mier, yesterday outlined iiic measures
which have been adopted during resent
.months in meeting the unemployed sit-

uation in British Columbia. The policy
of the Government In dealing with the
emergency which by the way is not
peculiar to this Province, but Is com-
mon all over the Dominion, constituted
two lines of action-aid to municipal-
ities in 'the form of loans and direct
help by employment or the disburse-
ment of .supplies.

Tn respect to the loan* to municipal-
ities, Vancouver was advanced the sum
Of $5000; South Vancouver secured a
loan of $10,000 (which has since been
repaid); the sum of $10,000 was ad-
vanced to Nanalmo, and $5,000 to Port
Albernl. South Vancouver is consid-
ering securing another loan to meet the
present crisis.

Some thousands of dollars have been
expended" in direct relief at Ladysmtth,
South Wellington ana Cumberland and,
In. fact,, through all the area which suf-
fered as a result df the coal miners'
strike on Vancouver Island. This aid
was dispensed through the chief con-
stable, Provincial police and , Govern-
ment agents in the various districts;
and to a lesser degree this policy has
been operative throughout the whole
Province wherever It was found that aid
was necessary. .

Reports which are reaching the Gov-
ernment indicate that the situation has
much improved with the advent, of
Spring, and in this connection Mr Row.

THIS MORNING AT 9:30 SHARP
OUR GREAT

DOMESTIC SALE
WILL BE IN FULL SWING

Opposite
Post Office

Phone
1241

Price . ................ ....$550
TECHNOLA PLAYER-PIANO, also plays 65 or 88-note rolls,

mahogany case. <BC7ff
r rice ...................... ...i. ...... ejfy^F § *P

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT--.A11 purchasers of these players
will receive FREE two dozen rolls of music in addition to bhu s

stool and free delivery. ! m th,

_

Gideon Hicks
Piano Company

ser praises the line spirit of co-operation
in reller work which has been mani-
fested by the local people in those areas
where aid had to be extended. The un-
usually fine Winter which prevailed all
over the Province had the effect .of
ameliorating conditions in this respect.
Supplementary to this effort to meet

the emergency, and In some respects,
far more

,
important. Is the hew policy

which has just been put into effect bv
which seed grain Is being placed tn the
hands of the farmers at the lowest pos-
sible rates, -Three carloads of wheat
and oats were secured and handed over
to the farmers at cost price, the Gov-
ernment paying the freight charges.
Nine additional carloads have been or-
dered on the same basis, and the entire
lot has already been spoken for by the
farmers, who express themselves as
greatly pleased with tho action of the
.Government in this respect.

. In cases,
where

r

people are not iti a position to
pay for the seed, the Government is
tafclng notes, which will bear no Inter-
est

:

.

.

*; ;•

Vatr, Bowser ogpressed himself as
very hopeful -that, this practical aid to
land development would bedfr good re-
sults which would be manifested *h an
increased harvest this Pall. 9
Ah

i

.examination of the records of the
Government reap* -ting the unemployed-
situation in British Columbia* aha1 com-
parison of the figures for the other
Provinces, Bhow that the position of
British Columbia Is much better than
in the majority of the sections of Can-
ada.

fflMSSr :

TVTEVER before have you had such an opportunity to make such
1 ^ a saving on Household Requisites. Now is the time for you
to get busy. Everything in our stock marked down at bargain
prices. Here are a few of the hundreds of small articles marked

v

I

%
down to fit your purse.

DINNER SETS
97 pieces

Royal English porce-
lain; 3 stock patterns.
Reg. 930.00. Sale price

$14.00

MILK JUGS
11 tt -Inch Bizo. Reg-.,
each. 15e. Sale price,

each

10c

TOILET SETS

Plain white, complete.

Res. $1.73. .Sale price

95c

Over Sixty Real
Genuine Bargains

ODD CHAMBERS
Plain or colored, -Reg,

A 35<

MEAT PLATTERS
Assorted sizes and pat-
terns. Res., each, «oc.

Sals price, each

25c

MEAT DISHES

0% -inch'- site. Keg.,
each. iBc. Bale price,

eoc. s?aie price
IftCli

! f

DINNER PLATES
Large site, decorated.
Res-, per dose., $1.60.

Sale price, 4 for

25c

OAT MEAL QR

SOUP PLATES
Largo stae» decorated.
Reg., per do*., $1.50.

Sale price, (for S

25c

SOUP BOWLS
Plain or decorated. Reg.
each. 10c. sale price,

4 for

WHISKY CLASSES
With
Reg.

the cut bottom.
3 for 25c. Sale
price, each

25c Sc

SHOE POLISH

Nugget or f-ln-l. Res.
each, 100;

-

CHAIR SEATS
Assorted shapes
•lies. Res. 16c.

price

aha
Sale

10c

—

—

,.jpi ,

DESSERT KNIVES
Res., per half-doren.

«1.50. Sale price
-

$1.20

SYRUP JUGS
Melt ol • plated t o p a
Reg., each, 25c. Sale

price, each

15c

OIL OR V1NEUAR
BOTTLES

Res., each, ^5c. Sale
price

15c

TABLE KNIVES
ONLY

Sale price, * R„ew00d jjjujdte,, tm*
„,

price, a for

25c

———

—

BIG SPECIAL FOR 10 A.M.
SELF-BASTING ROAST PANS.
Round shape. Reg. 50c. O^age
Special . . . . ,fl«t
oval shape. Reg. 75c. Special 50£

-1-. -

-.

SUGAR SHAKERS
Nickel -plated top*.
Reg., each, 23c.

price

***

BUTTER DISHES

Sugar ; Bowls; Cream
augs. glass. To clear,

each

J

PARLOR MATCHES
H boxes in package.
Sale price, per pkg.

15c

CARPET TACKS

4 and G oz. Reg. each,
5c. Sale prlco, 2 for

5c

Time spent using

^CARBOLIcfl

is time spent well!
—and none know it better than the people

who have used this dentifrice for years and
years, and are therefore in a position to

judge the value of its service*—the cleansing

action and antiseptic properties— which
mean so much to the welfare of the teeth.

Calvert'» Carbolic Tooth Powder is —
and aUvayt has Ifcen — made in England

bv British labour, and so have the boxes

in which it is packed.

YOUR DRUGGIST SELLS IT.
/5c, 30c & 4Sc a *•*. For a Thai Sample,
tend 2c. tlamp to P. i . CALVEKT & CO-
349, Dorchester Street Wast, Montreal.

'

Conservative Convention Unan-
imously Selects Sitting Mem-
ber for Candidate—Enthusi-
astic ,i *

'•

..

.., .

NOTICE TO visitor:

TO UPLANDS

The owners of Uplands desire
to call attention to Hie tact that
all property at Uplands is private
property.

Sworn Constables have been
placed on the estate to enforce
the regulations which have been
posted along the roads, the ter-
minals of the car Jines and other
points, and visitors are requested
to familiarize themselves with
the regulations, as infringements
of same are likely to result in
the prosecution of the offenders.

It has been found necessary,
owing to the wilful destruction
and mutilation of plants, to pro-
hibit the picking of any culti-
vated or wild flowers, shrubs,
etc., within the limits of the
estate, and visitor* are cautioned
to refrain from so doing, unless
written permission has been
previously obtained from the un-
dersigned.

•THE UPLANDS, LIMITED"

r

Brsart JUots In Germany
COPENHAGEN', Starch 26.—Hloting

has occurred iimonii iin people, of
uriixony aii«l Northern CJeroiany liccaus^

of lack of sufficient supplies In the
official distribution of bread and pota-
toes, The governments of tho munici-
palities undertook to furnish both ar-

tlOlflH to tho people at low prices, bui
iho demand which m«t the distribution

*as mo great that many were unable to
obtain any of them.

German Oo*>l for Italy

BERNE. Switzerland, March 26.—The
SwIh.s railway* ar« handling large
quantities of German coal for Italy.

The collieries of the Kuhr district of
\\>st rru.MHln are delivering daily eight
train* of 6T.0 tons each to the Italian
state railway, and StUl greater quantl-
tlen are being delivered dally by other
colllorlee. Between tn-«nty-five and
thirty coal trains daily are passing
through Switzerland In tho direction
of Italy.

oya IWMd To Itoatn

TtAIVY lUVKR, Ont., March 28—Mra
completely destroyed the home of Loom is

L»e, four miles northeaat of Sleeman,
oil Wednesday evening, and his two old-
eat children, boy* aged four and six.
were, burned to death.

The newest fabric* in Spring suitings.
•'•i-t»-.. ui.''-;. DtCiiJ siivt-i.

M. I!. II. lV.oley W.v .)..,„ inati^ 1«UK
night as Conservative candidate for
Ksquimalt In the forthcoming elections.
The nomination was unanimous; and a
genera] spirit of enthusiasm and con
tldence prevailed at the convention,
which was held last night in the Ilex
Theatre. iCsqulmalt.

The building wns decorated with llagu,
and i ho large and repVesenlative crowd
In attendance, numbering over ihree
hundred peoplo from all sections of the
constituency, from Metchosin. Sooke
and Ooldstream, filled the bu*ilding to
the floors.

Mr. LoCkley presided, and amon.?-
those on tho platform we:- tlu> iron.
i>r ii. B. JToung, Mr. a. C. Burdiok
(president of the Conservative Aseocia»
tion of Metchosin), Mr, H Upton (presi-
dent of t!ic Conservative A,BBOclatibc
of Books), Mr. •. ff. Lagrlr and Mr
M.llin.

The. nominatiAr) tr«s preoeeded v\[\]

without ai-\uy, Mr. pooley being prf>-

posed by Mr. BlirdiCk and seconded by
Mr. Cpham. The motion uas rani..

I

with great enthusiasm.
"The Liberal: i rv USfl ;•.,> •,, r»fl ••:

the machine/-" said Mr pooley, in com-
mencing his address. "They have noth-
ing to put in its place, if they ol in
it would be a ruse of rallh,.; from thS
trying pan Into the fire," Mr. Pool.y
said that the Liberal party had endeav-
ored to criticize everything that ba.i
been done by the IfoBflde Government
and had tried t,, blame tht Oovemxnent
for everything that bad gCM6 wrong
without Investigating other possible
causes for the conditions. Be explained
tliat, while the depression began before
the -outbreak or war, the stringency was
due to Hie arts of th, c, ,man tlnau-
ciers who had nnloa.le,| their slock fi. M1 ,

various enfrprises Bpfl ti,,, s KW ., n ,ped
the money mtirkcts of the world.
The Dominion Trust affair and the

land policy were made tho principal ar-
guments of the Opposition. When the
other side of th.se mat tors could bo
learned there would be no doubt as to
what attitude the puhlie would assume.
The speaker went into some detail In

regard to the policy adopted by the
tlovernmenl in -onneetlon with the lum-
ber situation. He spoke of- the need for
more vessels for British Columbia In
order that the trade In lumber could
compete favorrfhly with that of the
United States, and said that the ships
required would be built at Ksqnlninlt
with B. C. material, by B. C. workmen.
The lumber industry would give em-
ployment to B, C. men. besides benefit-
ing the entire community In other ways.
He stated that the agricultural bill wan
not brought up at the lust minute, as
had been asset ted by the Liberals, but
ilii U-iiM texz: is. Iiic juuflkini; for tar-ea

ENAMELWARE
10-QI. Grey Enamel Pish

Pan. Reg. 50c, .sale
price ................. .30c

ll-QI. Grey Enumel IMhIi
Pan. Reg. 65c. Bale
price ..4|>e

WATER GLASSES
Heavy. Reg.,

Sale price.

5c

SPECIAL FOR 2 P.M.
WHITE PORCELAIN PLATES; 9 in. size,

or soup. Reg. 3 for 25c. i

Special, S for *#*•»••*• i

THIN FLINT WATER
GLASSES

ncg., each. toe. Sale price,
4 for

25c

GLASS AND BERRY
BOWLS

Flower Vase*.,' Reg:
S<!le price

20c

VACUUM WASHERS
The best -wflsbln* ms-
ehlnc on the market.
Keg. 51.50. Sale prlcu

$1.00
mm^mmmamm

WATER BUCKETS

12-O.t. slste, grey eaamel.
Reg, 75c. Sale prlco

mmtmm
.

CURTAIN POLES

-

SPECIAL FOR 7:30 P.M.
SILVER TEASPOONS.
pattern, guaranteed. Reg.

60c

QUEEN
Windsor
SI.00 per dozen
Special, per dozen

.

-
1 Sale price

15c
. 74 -inch rod extends 54 inches, with

silver and brass ball tips

' .

;

•.
—

BIG ALL DAY SPECIAL

500 NICKEL-PLATED
TRAYS. Round, oval

Values to 60c.

Special, each.,...

ENGLISH
and square.

10c

CLOTHES LINES

Including- 100-ft. wire line, l pair gal-

vanized pulleys, 2 hooks. Reg $1.5o
Sale price

95c
wWl

WATCH OUR ADS ALL THIS WEEK FOR BIG SPECIALS

743 YATES
Phone 855 HALLIDAY'S 743 YATES

Phone 855

NEXT DOOR TO GORDON'S LTD.

years. Th«? Government would make
British Columbia not only a self-sup-

porting, but an exporting country !n

agricultural product*. He <i\ve!l at some
i'tiRth on the mueh-crttlolxed puvchttso

of Hi« .••;'rn.n incH l>y Sir Richard Mc-
];ri<l<>. ,-iiHi aatO that b> r callinp him a

"traitor to Wrf country," the Liberals

liax'o used their Hist, stroke. HTe stnlii'l

i imt the Liberate bad apont many iiu',-

on iictc. tlves to investigate tbe pnr-

eltase, but their Icvestijratloo Iwd to*

' in nought.
\> i ,,,. i.

i made a fevi brief ro-

tarftB in whicii he referred to the capa-

b ntv or Mr. Pooley and the solidity of

I ie Mi i'.i !
• Qovamment. Mr. Lugrin,

n address, alluded t>> the sterl-

; 'i. m Ijtlei • Sir tllchard MoBfMe a i

a public mini and Impressed >>
i ><> >> the

i

• ion i lie Importance ol being op*

Istlc and carrying on the develop*
ment that the Government had ."t.irtr<I,

tint* licinK rcidy to meet the ttood tirne.i

u In n they OOme again at the conclusion

of the war.
Iiic Hon. Dr. Youns:. Minister of BJdU-

oatlon, very eloguently dealt with the

policy of the Brovincial Oovararnont as
n. bualnosH administration. lie alluded
id liu tnereaaed revenui of the Provinco
sin^c tlio Conservatives bad been in

power, and he stated that British Co-
Lurftbia was the only Province which
ciirrif^l a sinking fund. When looked at
(mm .i bualness Htamlpolnl, lie claimed
tiiai Hi,' Province was not In debt. By
tiic \ ni ii.- ,.r itH rewoorces it was the
wealthiest province la the Dominion of
Canada, He pointed out the advsntaKrs
of carrying on railway development as
had been done In the rmst,- i>y openintr
up th* country and providing communi-
cation with all points of tho interior.

FINDS WORK COLD AT
LISTENING POST

Corporal Anthony, of 7th Battalion,
Writes From Trenches—Says Corn-

pan- Had Pairly Quiet Time

Crown Prince Beportea HI
r:i;XIOV.\, March 26—Italian travel-

er" who have recently arrived tit

Lausanne from Berlin say that the
German Crown Prince is Buffering
from a nervous breakdown In a private
nursing home near Potsdam and that
the Crown Princess is helping to nurse
him. This might explain the long
silence concerning the whereabouts of
the Crown Prince. According to the
sarhe authority, his illneaa Is not con-
M.lcif.l K.'lioUtt.

Corporal J, C. Anthony, who enlisted

in Victoria and left with the 7th liat-

l ilim.. L'. EJ, l"'.. writes under date of
KeL-ruary 38, from the front, as follows:

"We have just, come away from our
drat spell at the trenches, having spent
twenty-fonr hours on duty there; we
bad a fairly quiet time, but, unhappily,

the company did not conic through un-
Hcathe..!. Th.' night after we left puor

young Boggs got killed, he was on duty
With n. Working party though, and imt

in the trenches, Must or the Junior

hi. C. O/s bad a spall of three hours
each at the listening ^OSt; I bad mine
from midnight till 3 a.m. This post

Is situated in front df the trenches and
just by the barbed wire entanglements,
The nl«ht was mighty cold, and us one
(mild not move around <thc party con-
sisted of One N. C. O. and tWO in. n, all

of whom bad to lie. down fiat all the
time) wo were very gla/1 lo get back
Into the trench, where We Wcj, issued
( tir tOt Of mm, Our trench is only

about 8S0 yards from the Gormapa, and
we could plainly hear them talking.

"We are billeted In a fine hayloft at

(his piacc, which Is about thirteen miles
from our last billet, but we are moving
tomorrow another considerable distance
away. or course, I cannot tell you
Where we are, except that it is In a
town wnich has been shelled consider-
flbly, Including the church, which has
suffered most of all. It Is a remark-
able thing that the chancel Is prnc-
tlcally untouched, and the numerous
Images remain intact whilst terrific

gashes In the building surround them.
At, no doubt you know, crucifixes on
the roadH here are common sights, and
cpitte close to the trench there 1b one
mat still stands practically Intact,

with ruin and destruction on all sides.

These, cases are nnt rare, and have made
us wonder at these most remarkable
escapes.

"Major Byng Hall Is In charge of
this company, how vice Captain Harvey,
vu.i we have u tattling govd skipper.

$14.00 DOES IT
—Makes your Suit to order, and cut by

C BO
Better Come in Today

Corner of
Johnson and

Douglas Chas. Bon & Co.
Phona
Number
5450

named llaynes, as second In command;
J-ieutenant Holmes is our platoon com'
man. ler."

MOTOR SHOW TO BE HELD
HERE NEXT MONTH

i

Xiargest Show Kver Held in City Will
Take Place in Xew Drill Hall

on April 8, 9 and 10

Arrangements are no.w helug com-

pleted for the holding of a motor show
in this City on April 8. » and in, which

should he one of the most successful

exhibitions of its kind ever held In Vic-

toria.

The show will be held under the
auspices of the Victoria and Island De-
velopment Association and Mr. C, L.
Harris, of The Island Motorist, will act
as general manager. Local enthusiasts
and a number of people from the Main*
land have given their assurance that
they will do all In their power to make
the show a success and a large attend-
ance Is expected. Word has already
been received from Seattle that a nnm-
ber of motorists from that city will

visit Victoria while the exhibition Is tn
progress.

The new drill hail has been secured
for the occasion and it is believed that
thia building Is the bast ptaee la the
city for the purpose. By the Arts of
the show the drill hall will he la age*!*
lent condition and it will be erttstloaSr
decoraled. Consent l* use-ias eatUUsHS.

has been obtained from Colonel Ogilvie
D. O. C.

The exhibition will be open to tho
city and Vancouver Island, and owing
to the large number of new ears that
have been brought here this year there
should be an exceptionally large dis-
play, which should attract a great deal
of attention. The show will be carried
on In a similar manner to the great
motor exhibition at Tacoma, which
proved so successful.

In Mr, C. L. Harris a very capable
man has been secured to take charge, as
he has spent much time in attending
shows in many parts of the continent
and his connection with The Island
Motorist for the past several months
has brought him into close touch with,
all matters pertaining to the motor
business of the Pacific Coast

Despite reports to the contrary, the
sale of motors and appliances has bejem
very brisk in this neighborhood
year and a great many new model* I

been imported. A* there was sw
vinclal exhibition In Victoria
owing to tbe war sod
depression, no motor
held here. For this
to be exceptional
coming show
particulars V4Ua* i

the

'-'.^v
.

, .

f*^-
.
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Madame, You'll Like These

New Separate Skirts

JUST received direct from the manufacturers; every

skirt an example of the newest modes and all

priced very moderately.

NEW YOKE SKIRTS in navy
front with silk buttons."

anc

Onh
>lack serges InmiiKM down

$4.50

PLAIN CIRCULAR SKIRTS in navy and black serges with row
of black braid down centre front and trimmed with plain

buttons. Only $4.50

NEW POCKET SKIRTS, made with yoke and with patch pock-
ets at sides; trimmed.. »'ith silk buttons. Onlv $5.00

NEW SUITS AND HATS ARRIVING DAILY

Phono

3983

CORRECT HATS AND GARMENTS FOR WOMEN

7*

a>

19%

"CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS"

"Market Day"— at—
ShoprhERT today^iKi see what you can save oh

GROCERIES
VEGETABLES
CROCKERY
CONFECTION.

-----
.

.

MEATS
BAKERY GOODS
SMALL HARD-
WARE

STATIONERY

FRUITS
SALT AND FRESH

FISH
TOILET GOODS
ETC.,

•:
..

Paid on General Orders From Out of Town Points

the Swim"—-Pay Your Good Money at Klrk-

&^hd pet Good Value and Change to Boot

Reception Bread, made from
deception Hard Wheat

per
fi

Oranges,
44c, 34c, 24c and

All selected fruit Saturday we
give you 14 to the dozen.

Rowat's Pickles, extra qnA
large bottle .. . AOC

Lawton or Black Rasp
berries, 2 tins ....

Easter Novelties, a good selec-

tion, 5c a* ftA
to^- . . . .'.9JL*Uv

Our Baking Dept. is replete

with fresh supplies/Assort-
ed cookies,

oozen .,,, ,»•».,.

Pies, 15c
anii *

Jelly Rolls, 10C
and .... ; . ,-

9.j .

13c
.

CITY NEWSJN BRIEF

Carried Wo Mffeta— l-'oc driving auto-
moblliH without lights. Magistrate Jay
\>.-tii .1,-1 \ line, I two men JO each, and
luii'l .motti.T two m*n |:i each for

riding i'l. v.lcs without lights.

Tinea tor SpeetUixr— In thr city police

I
in yesterday, IT. Q, <'. tjilbert Tras

fined 110 for trpofiUnii in his motor car,

mui <*;««orKe Kthi-rington ».', for a similar

91 1

1

-tn . on a factor ovale,

Foatal KotM—The local ijust ofhec

Authorities have been ftdvtssd that Can-
adian poertaj notes arc. now payable, in

Newfoundland under similar regulations

| (OVOI lilnn the )>a vineiit of postal notes

tn Canada.

Appeal Diamiased n; ttli CoUBty
Court yesterday In the *.u><> oi lux v.

Otosiro Kozuki. the appeal oT the latter

BJTRlnst the judgment lately given In the

police court was dismissed, Mr. ci.

Morptoy appeared Cor the appellant, Mr.

C. L. Harrison representing the re-

spondent.

Sixty Years a Queen—There will be a

matinee and evening performance today
.it the Koyai Victoria Theatre, when the

wonderful motion pictures will he Hhown
depleting all tho important episodes In

the reign of the late Queen Victoria. It

is an attraction which should not be
missed.

Thlaras Steal Loga—Lumbermen on
the Fraser River have reported several

cases of log stealing to the Provincial

Timber Department. Mr. B. J. Boron

-

stein, a Plnfcerton detective, has recent*

ly been engaged by some of the lumber,
men to break up a gang of these log

pirates, and was instrumental in making
several arrests.

Beturn of agnculturiats—It is ex-

pected that Mr. R. M. Winolow, Pro-
vincial horticulturist. Mr. J. Forsyth
smith, markets commissioner, and Mr.
11. Rive, of the dairy division of the
live stock branch, will return today or
early next week. They have been on
the Mainland for the last two weeks,
giving lectures and demonstrations on
agricultural topics.

Under the Ban—The Canadian postal

authorities hava issued—an order—that

J

Beef Tire—A roof Are at

"^tr*et Old a small amount
a yesterday morning at 11:30

The fire apparatus was sum-

m

Popham's Crisp Ginger €%An
Snaps, 3 lbs.. . . . «UC

Robertson's Chocolate Bars,

for 5c, or 3
for' »Vl ••••••••see

New Laid Eggs

Back Bacon,
Hal- j v '

Oxford Sausages,
•IK

'

Royal Household Flour, 49-lb.

for . . . . .$ZeUO

. IOC| 20 lbs .'... . . . it*

It will pay you to see the Special Bargain in Toilet Soaps
and Toilet Articles for today. Don't miss these.

the following have been banned from the

mails: Racing Tip Circulars from Vin-

cent Truesuale. New York; Sweepstake
Circulars from the John Bull Bank,
Ota Jewry, London; Danish Colontal Lot-

tery Circulars from Christian Wenchens,
Copenhagen. No money orders are to be

Issued payable to any of .the foregoing.

JEsaotmalt Water Wpe—The installing

of a line of water pipes on the old Es-
qulmalt Road and Lampson Street, near
Oralgflower Road, is at present occupy-
ing the attention of a largo gang of

vorkmen. The Esquimau Water Works
Company i& carrying on the work, and
these pipes will take the place of the
smaller ones formerly used. The prin-
cipal reason for making., this change Is

In order to give a better supply of

water in case of fire.

Passing Street Cars—Three drivers of

jitneys were charged tn the police conrt

yesterday with driving past atationary

street oars. The case against 11. V.

Bristol was dismissed, as the evidence

was rather conflicting* O. Parsons and
J. T. Ross were each ftned $10. .-They

both put up. a defence, hut the magis-
trate held that they had broken the lair

in not waiting till all the passengers hud
j

either boarded tho street car or had
reached the sidewalk.

'•-'.• "
•

Baaaioh Conservatives—At a meeting
l.old by Ward 2 Conservative of S&an-
tcn, on Thursday- night, at St. Mark's
iiall, BoteSfeltte' Road, the following
tt ere elected as delegates to attend the

convention at Royal Oak tonight: Presi-
dent, J. JOnes; vice-president/ ' IX J.
JLaing; secretary. William Carey; execu-
tl\e, Messrs. Kmaloy, Button, Harris,
Hutchinson, Hancock, Marshall and JMc-
Jfes. .The.; speeches thai Were made
Showed the meeting to be unanimously
in favor of the present member* the

J-.l'.-l !S.

SUCCESSFUL RECITAL

BttJ

1
;
.

ovable Concert Held in

Victoria Club—^Performers Grain
Appreciation of Audience • V

H. O. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.

Buy "Reception'

Ham* and

Bacons

CASH BRANCH
Next to Corner o! Government in Pk„

end Fort Streets
Phoii*-.: Memt aotf 1 tab i>.„t

6620; Grocer? Dapt.. B«2l; l)eIUar7
»ept.. B8K.

Delivered at
Advertised

Prices

Photos
Portraiture

Child Studies

Enlargements.
Etc.

30th Batt.

Pictures of 1, 3
• nd 4 Companies,
Signailere, Etc.

ARISTO STUDIO
ice t>ou»l» street,

4'erner Johneon
Victoria. B. C.

Phoae 4I!1

The British Columbia

Old Country
Public School Boys9

Association

All old Sera et Brin.h rnWU
•obeeU, s«»w la Vancouver liiand.
8. ft, at-e reqnested te eenunualeau
the follotrlas information to the
leereierp of ike Aseeeiatten: (l)
Haaae, (•) *reeeat aSdreea. (t) «u
eeheel and data ef reetdeaae tbeva.
<<) preeent ocearpatlon. A copy «f
Ike eeaetltuitesi said or lew. S( tke
Aesaelatiea wtU ke sent t. everr ei«
S«kll« sefceel k«r wke la net already
a ssaatkar tketvet It Is hoped that
all mar lata, ee that a complete
restaur ef *id puklle aekool soy*
eatr le vaaeoover mand ma* be ok-
taiaod. Old saoankere woe have mat
Sea. so are reoseatea to notify the

•tary of any ekange ef addr
Address te tke Seerotary.

A. R. SHERWOOD
Boa Sit. VICTORIA, B.C.

When Stevenson
Has a Notion

Thai ,-,

flavors,
combination of certain
cream, chocolate, etc.,

WOold make a new an«l distinc-
n-e confection, hr immediately
tries it. Come in and try one of

tlicse new notions.

stsjp, v. at.

6TOKE. 7«5 VATES STHKET
riE.tn

i;sa noTerameat St. aas
Telephone

lilt
seat.

nooylaa

F. L. HAYNES
Lata w. t<B

"«*era»*nt con-
tractor,, jj#-,2i

S^eriiisr^
nTetaJ**"* "*•
W«t AtaT

<h*

TO

•fa srase tiuiwksim"- -wtt
jartnv teereiers. Sett eaX"-- for ropalr* of every

•fee.

T>r. Tord Verrlnder, SonMat, has re-•umed practice. SIS Campbtai Bullalag.
Phone 1177.

ktore Acknowledsementa-IUs Honor
I.ieu t unant-Uovernor liaraaril has heen
advised by the Ottawa Oovernment that

letters have been received from the fol-

lowing; bodies, asking that their thanks

be conveyed to the Provincial Govern*

ttent for the'iamm^fit^r: sent- as- a
gift to tho Motherland: War Emer-
gency Relief, I Iford ; Tow n Co u n c 1 1 of

Paisley; Kdmonton Urban District Coun-
cil; Local Itrllef Committee for WhltS-
r-happl ail'l I,i!ll. liO'lHr. .1,,'Kil! Il.'li. r

Committee for 8t. Oeorges, Stepney, K;

Cttjf Council of Birmingham.

Oia Settler Dead—Death '.'-a* nanui in-

vaded the ranks of the ploneei settlers

of thr^ Province, and claimed Mr. .lolm

M< Xiv.n, a Corner resident of this city,

who has Just passed jiwny at Now West-
minster, at. the ripe aye of 88. Jtc was
born in Oban, .Scotland, and arrived In

Victoria forty yearn ago. later MetllinK

in the Eraser Valley, He wm for a
number of yearn ;i gardener in the em-

ploy of Mr. John Hendry. it, |g sur-

vived by hi* son, Mr. John MoNlven,
of Stnveston. and a sister, who resided

with him.

Amalramate Interests—The lion. \V.

J, Maedonald lias received from Mr. .1.

fj. Scott, of Quebec, ehalrmsn of tbs

iN'nas .<nd SksSna Rivers Hallway Com-
pany an intimation thai Mr. 1 1. A.

Thomas, oT Cardiff, the gfeart Welsh

conl :111,1c operator, has acrsed to amal-
gamate his Interests with the above
mentioned company. Mr. Thomas' com-
pany, the Pacific. Peace Ulver and Atha-
basca Railway, propose to construct a

line from the coast Of Prltish Columbia
to the Qronndhoe ooal flelda, Mr. Mae-
donald Interprets this ns an excellent

piece of news for this Province,

Patriotic Pand—Mr. II. T\ Tolmle,

chairman of the subcommittee of the

Patriot!" Society, today handed in to the

Victoria Patriotic. Aid Society the sum
of $l,<4ti.2S, bclntj tho monthly contribu-

tion from the Provincial Oovernment of-

ficials; the total contributions from this

source since September last amount to

$0, 41 ''-I. Among other contributions
receiver] by the society recently are:

Staff of It. V. Winch At Co., »'J2.0O; em-
ployees of \V. ft .1. Wilson, 121.50; em-
ployees or the Kmpress Motel, |88.7S;
employees of Westholme Hotel. $18,00:
Acton Bros, and employees, I--. so; vie-
torln Medical Society, 1200.00; staff of
Imperial Pank. $27.07.

Made Presentation

—

About 200 as-
sembled ai the open meeting and social
evening held on Wednesday evening by
the members of the 8lr IJdward Carson
I,. O. 1.. X.i 23!>l. The chairs were oe.-

OUpied by Itoyal Black Knights. Broth-
er J. O. Orlmason. on behalf of the
lodge, presented Brother Leonard Talt
with a handsome past' master's Jewel,

and Brother William kflddleton with a
gold wateh. Some interesting and ap-
propriate remarks were made by the re-

cipients. A brief musical programme
was rendered by Messrs, Edwards. Talt,

Walsh and Maater Carl Doane. A reci-

tation was also g|v*n by Brother Bread-
en. Dancing was then Indulged in, the
musical accompaniment being given by
Mrs, W. J,, Boyd,

the *M»ina <* jtha Victoria Club were
filled last night with a large and ap-
preciative audience on the ocoaslon of
the concert given under the auspices of
the Agnes Deans Cameron Chapter, I. O.
p, S. and under the patronage of the
JUtdlea' Musical Club and the Arion

Can
1!«2 Oa
or dams
o'clock.

moiied and put out the blase.

Missing Man Is Sought— The Bureau
of Provincial Information has been re-

quested by Miss draco L. Uloyd, ef 10T
Mount View Road, Stroud Green. Lon-
don, England, for Information concern-
ing the present whereabouts of Mr.
Herbert Cecil Lamb, who is, or was
lately, a resident of Vancouver Island.

When last heard from he was engaged
in the real estate business. lie left

Kns'lund seventeen or eighteen years
ago but went home last year in October,
and Is believed to have returned again
the mass of flowers

Centennial CburcU Banqnat—At tile

t.e.i)oolroom of the Ceritenmul Church,
an enjoyable banquet waj< given by the

"Ladles Helping Hand Class" last even-
ing to about 17i boys and nnrls between
the ages of 8 and IS, who have been
received into membership during the
past year. Addresses were given by
the Rev, T, Green and. by Mrs. Keyworth
to the fffrl*, an.i Mr, p. rrompton to the

beys The enjoyment of the evening
was added to by several musical items,

and a pleasant and profitable evening
was spent. Mrs. Turnbull wajj chair-
man.

Cariboo Mnrdor Case—Chief Con-
stable Aitkin, of the Provincial Police
Department, arrived in the city yester-
day from Clinton, his headquarters, to

discuss with Superintendent Campbell
matters pertaining to hie district, it
was Chief Constable Aitkin who directed
the investigation of the murder of
Thomas Burton Smith, a rancher near
Springhouse. 0ft • the Cariboo Road,
whose body was found In the bush on
January 82 last. The police investiga-
tion resulted in • the arrest of "Cubby"
Clinger. a fellow rancher of Smith's.
Clingcr was committed for trial and
will appear at the forthcoming Spring
assizes at Clinton.

Mining Dividends—Dividends paid, in
1914 by vetalliferous mining companies
operating In British Columbia totaled
91.689.S31. Four companies contributed
to that total, namely, the Consolidated
M ining and smelting' Co., Orahby Con-:
aolidated M. S. and P. Co., Hedley Gold
Mining Co.. and Standard Silver-Lead
Mining Co., Two of these have declared
dividends from the_ fflret quarter of
the current year, paying similar
amounts to those paid for the corres-
ponding period of 1914. These are the
Consolidated Co., with a quarterly tojtatij
of »UM», and the Hediey Co.1 with

4

$0,000 payable on MhrOh Si. The, lat-,

ter company's annual report for 1914,
recently printed, shows that a net profit
of $388,228.62 was made in that yea*.
This compares with IS60.000 paid In each
of the two preceding years, l»ll
1 9i n. '

A WELL KNOWN SHORT CUT TO ECONOMY

COPAS & YOUNG'S
Popular Priced Groceries

Jiut as Good as THE BEST, but LOWER IN PRICE. No Matter Where You
Buy, STUDY OUR PRICES—It Pays.

"*°°°s^m^^-^-J^^^mjm^"^TTiTirrnrin-T^

—

QUAKER ROLLED OATS
7-lb. sack

FINE ISLAND POTATOES
Per sack

KOOTENAY PURE STRAWBERRY
JAM. 2s per can

.

ROBERTSON'S ORANGE MAR-
MALADE, 14b. jar

Popham's Fancy Biscuits,
Per pkt

40c

$1.00

25c

15c

10call kinds.

&jdMsaLatanfataanaflti^

25c : V
•• '•«•.................,

Fresh Crisp Ginger Snaps
3 lbs. for..... ,,i

TETLEY'S LOOSE TEA 25C ^1^^^ ^IQ*.Per lb,,.'.. ............... J

... ...... .....<«'!* ler sac« ...tU>J.*e7eJ

TETLEY'S or LIPTON'S 50c TEA
Our price, per lb...., ..-..-

•

r r ' i—ii li_ui_.

BLUE RIBBON TEA, Reri or
White Label, 3 lbs. for

SELECTED PICNIC HAMS
Per lb

SWIFT'S or BURNS' PURE
LARD, 10s pci tin

Ss per tin 70<> os per tin

RAMSAY'S SODA BISCUITS
2-lb. tin

FANCY NEW
3 lbs.

for.

ZEALAND BUTTER

$1.00

15c

$1.35
45<>

25c

$1.10

ANTI-COMBINE COFFEE
l*lb. tin .. ..........

SUPPORT THE STORE THAT KEEPS ALL PRICES DOWN

COPAS & YOUNG

w

Phones 94 and 95

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS— Phones 94 and 95

Club. Had it not been for the request
on the programmes that no encores
should be given, the anthuslastlc ap-
precte«<ffl. as csiKrSss«ft:hy the applause,
nrould;h*vc demanded many repetitions.
Ml«s TutUe posesses a vole, of In-

tensely dramatic Quality, and her tone
production shows the result of the in-
smiction of one who understands the
voleo thoroughly. She is a pupil' of
Mme. Louise von VentSSeh. : Neisr-'-Tork.
In her rendition of the Madame Butter-
nyaris, Miss Tuttle particularly de-
lighted her audience; the quality used
in the old somirs was deep and rich, and
equally pleased tho listeners.

Mis« Laue, the pianist,* displayed un-
•usunl technique in the Hungarian Bhap-
•fody and gave an interpretation full or
martial spirit in the Polonaise Milltalre..
ilfr Chopin ^roup showeJ finish and ar-
tistry. Miss Fodrea. a pupil of Sc voile,

won enthusiastic npplau»<' for her
finesse an<l rnnturo Interpretation of tlif>

Concerto by Wlenlawskl; her youthful
personality Is very charming. Tho
grand piano used was lont by die man-
agement of Harmony Hall.

OAK BAY DELEGATES
F0R_C0NVENTI0N

Election of Officer, to B« X»14 OH Mon-
day Klght—Closing Sat. for m«g-

lstratton Is April s

Wilkerson's Special Cream
Silver Polish

work magic with your sil-

verware. Better than any patenl

polish you can buy. Used in the

trade. Removes all tarnish with

little work. Cannot scratch.

Get a 25c Jar Today

;•;

Wilkerson

—
-• -

915
JEWELER

GOVERNMENT

f

University School
FOR BOYS

MOUNT TOLM1E, VICTORIA, B. C
Half Term Commences Monday, Feb. 22, 191S

For prospectus apply to- the Bursar.

Warden, R. V. Harvey, Esq., M. A., (Cantab)
. Headmaster, J. C. Barnacle, Esq. (London Univ.)

ft
.

There was a large attendance at the
meeting of the Oak Hay Conservative
Association held last rilght at the School,
Oak Ftuy Avenue. Addresses along or-
ganization UnoH were given »>y Messrs.
Gordon. Simpson and Langford, and the
enthusiasm Shown wa« a happy augury
of the future of the parly In that dis-
trict. The following delegates were,
elected to attend tho convention to be
niil at Itoyal Oak tonight.

Messrs. Simpson. Ash, Firming, fjun-
Lhi r, Maclde, Burgess. Goepcl. Gordon,
White, McClure, Johnston, Croc, Martin,
Mact'onnan, TVatrrman, I'atton, Tlnkney,
BrOWn, Smith, Uurdlek, Kelly. Wostby.
Dufflrld. Calvert, gurgeSB, Adams, Tan-
ner, Klliott. Watson, Murdoek.

Alternates: Messrs. Goodacro, Mason,
Hurley, Shortt. Rlppingale and Raiun-
bury.

Tlioro will be a. mating of tho Asso-
ciation on Monday availing at R o'clock
for the election of general- officers The
committee rooms at Oalt Bay School will
bo open evory evening next week, when
Mr. S. Cree. a commissioner, will bo on
hand to take any applications for reg-
istration on the voter's list, the closing
date for which is April C.

Club Sodas
»— or—

Nothing

Kvery sroceryman In Victoria,

knows theae word* by heart. Tl
liAve hea.rd th'im time* without, num-
ber.

Somehow* progrMslve i>uyer» got
wind ef •. thcao new Biscuits ond or-
dered from curiosity.

NOT SO J-ONO AOO, either, stneo
they were firm plarod on tho market,
an. I yet at the present time grocery-
men know from exi>erl»,nce that it Is

UMlMM i" "fl'T any other Soda Bt*-
rults after ctmtomers have once beon
a pntrun of "Club."

\>K VOIR OBOCRR what be
know* about 1 h •• i , i . ir- will have
thein. If he ham't, a;-U «om«On« who
han, »f what hi." customers think.

if nil reporta are favorable order a

tin onri«"lf— -then note what the f»m.
Ily says ulwut theni

\vrr.t. you no tjiat todav

Popham Bros., Ltd.

*i M

at

THE WEATHER
Meteoro'or-lc.il office. Victoria, 13. C

S p. m., March ii. 1»15.

sr.vOPfif
The hitiomoter remain* hUli ever lh|»

Province and the Yukon, wH.I!<- in < allfor-
nia it |« low, aceompttnltd by rain, v\nc
mild weather contlnuoa threuKheut this
Province. Hlaher *ein i»er» ( uren «re r»-
port^r! In Alberia and thn.-,.. m.-.hcn of snow
has fallen at Mlnnerlo-ta.

TBMPHRATV'rtE
Mln. Max.

Victoria. B. C 40 59
Vancouver ....... , 3K r.t

K am loops i't M
Penticton II ' Ai
Bark.rvllle id A S
f-rltiee Rupert 4n III

A 1 1 1 ii ., .....w 21 4H
Dawson, A'. T if is
dlg&Ty. Alia. ., 4 4^
1Vlnnlp«ir, \)on 1 .111

fortlanrt. Ore , \» r.i,

San rran«l*«o, c*l
II

«5
8«
!tlToronto ,.... ,

Ottawa , % II
Montreal in II
Halifax an r.<>

St. John v
•:

tl

ITUDAT
Maximum ... .. tn
HfRiimum .......,, .. *
Average . . , • - .. 4»
Minimum «p grass , .- U

Oua.hln«, le bonr» *( minut.s.

Clay's
Wedding
Cakes—

We are preparing another

heautiful example of the con-

fectioner's art. Our designs

are exclusive, as only skilled

ornamenters can copy them.

CLAY'S
WEDDING CAKE SPECIALISTS

618 FORT ST., T«J. 101

It Costs Less
Than

25c Per Week
For

FULL PRIVILEGES
at the

Y. M. C A.

'ADVERTISING IS TO BUSINESS WHAT STEAM IS TO
MACHINERY"

Newton Advertising Agency
Victoria, B. C.

Rates Quoted for Local, Dominion and Foreign Publication*.

Circular Letters, Addressing and Mailing.

Second Floor, Winch Building Established 1908 Telephone !•!•

fea*.

C«r. Bknahard and Vtaw St..

T.l. M80

INVESTIGATE
J

Electric Irons
Price Complete $3.00

GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS

The Ceetle Hotel. Vancouver, is under

the menacement of W. S. Dickeoa and
Robert r. Lelffhten.

When In Vancouver
CaatU Hotel.

atay at The k'WU

^y.^r\:,... ': ./,.
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NO ALUM
DrPiZICES

BAKING-POWDER

WASHED NUT
There is no question that our famous WELLINGTON NUT

Coal is unequalled as a Summer fuel

Per $6.00 Ton

MACKAY & GILLESPIE LTD.
Distributors for THE CANADIAN COLLIERIES (Dunsmuir) Mines, Ltd.
Phones 149 and 622 Office, 738 Fort St.

mm cum

- OF RAILWAY POLICY

Electors Will Not Endorse

Change of Government When
Great Transportation Prob-

lem Is on Eve of Solution,

AUSTRALIA and NEW ZEALAND.

BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES.
(KSTABLJ8BBD 1811).

Paid-up Capital • • • '

Reserve Fund • « •

Reserve Liability ot Proprietors

AftTec&M Assets 81*t March, 1911

J. RUSSELL FRENCH,

• • 917,600,000.00
• • 18,500,000.00
• • 17,600.000.00

"J477,500,000.00
• • 3254,228,600.00

denorat Mnnaeer.

347 BRANOHEB ana AGENCIES in the Australian Status, New Zealand; WL Papua
(Maw Ciuinea), and London, The Bank transacts ercry description o( Australian Banking

Business. Wool and other Produce Credits arranged.

HaarJ Oflloel London Offloal
OIOROE OTREE.T, SYDNEY. . IV, THREAD* ECDLC STREET, E.C.

STOMACH RELIEF! NO INDIGESTION.
GAS, SOURNESS—PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN

In

That the Interests of the Provlnco
demand that the railway policy of the

Provincial Government he complete. i at

tho earliest possible moment and that,

at the present ata«e of progress, it

«ould he- height of folly to oust tho ad-
ministration at the head of which 1b

Sir JUchard McBride and substitute
therefor u -Liberal regime devoid of
unythlng in the nature of a constructive
policy and unable to advance one single
Srguirpeht why thcic claim to power
should bo granted by the electors, was
the declaration of Mr. William lllake-
more in an address before the Ward
Four Conservative Association last

evening. The speaker outlined the
railway policy of the Government,
showed what its fulfilment will mean to
tho material advantage of the Province,
and ttuoted figures to show1 that with
tho completion of the project so earnest-
ly desired by everyone who has the in-

terests of the Provlnco at heart] there
Will have been placed in operation, dur-
ing the regime of the McBride ad-
ministration, over 5,000 miles of rail-

way, costing to construct approximate-
ly •fi5Q.000.000 and towards which Pro-
vincial guarantees approximating $80,-

000,000 have been given. The outbreak
of war and consequent demoralization
of the financial situation the world
over had come just as the policy was
about to bo completed. To judge by
Liberal criticisms one would imagine
that the existing monetary affairs
which has come to every centre of fln-

nae itu a bait from—the blue should-

Time It! In Five Minutes

$$kinpset^StomachWm
You don't want a slow remedy when

your stomach is bad—or an. uncertain
one—or a harmful one—^your stomach
Is too valuable; you must not injure it

wjth drastic drugs.
Tape's Diapepsin is noted for lis

speed in giving relief; its harmlessness;
its certain unfailing

' action In regula-
ting sick, sour, gassy stomachs. Its
millions of cures in indigestion, dys-
pepsia, gastritis and other stomach

trouble has made it famous the world
over.
- Keep this perfect stomach doctor ' in
your home—keep it handy—get a large
fifty-cent case from any drug store..and
then it anyone should eat something
which doesn't agree with them; if what
they

; eat lays like led; ferments and
sours and forms gas; causes headache,
dizziness and nausea; eructations of
acid and undigested food—remember as
soon as Pape's DIapepsin conies In con-
tact with the stomach, alt such distress
vanishes. • Iter promptness, certainty
and ease In overcoming: the worst stom-
ach disorders is a revelation to those
who try it

..". "t*

have been anticipated by Sir Richard..
McBride and his confreres. It was, the
speaker stated, a position which the
shrewdest minds the world over has
never contemplated nor expected. And
yet in the face of the record of the
Government in respect to a progressive
transportation polioy the Liberals, at
t|iis critical time, had nothing to offer

but carping criticism. In the face of
the Government's record of achievement
the electors of the Province would re-

fuse to change leaders and place in
power a party which had never «hown
itself capable of bringing forward a
platform containing one single con-
structive policy.

.
'•

Have aGood
Head ofHair
Why not—when ; course of

BOWE'S HAIR TONIC is

within reach of everyone?

Absolutely cures dandruff and

stimulates growth. Per bot-

tle ..... .50c

1228 GOVERNMENT ST.

—
C at* I

Summer Sale
Pongee Silk, very best quality,

33 in. wide. / Reg. 65c and 75c.

Sale prices 415c and ..... . 50£
Striped Silks, all colors, ' new

shades. From, per yard .".50d
Cotton Crepe, all colors, in love-

ly new shades. Per yard 15£

Lee Dye & CO.
715 View Street

(Just Above Douglas)

Phone 134

Ward 4
Conservatives

Will meet for the purpose of elect-

ing 00 delegates to the.

COWSEBVATIVE COWVENTIOH

TONIGHT, MARCH 26
At 8 pan., la the Conservative

Zooms

REG. HAYWARD
Chairman.

J. M, HUGHES.
Secretary.

Ward 5
Conservatives

Ave invited to attend a meeting In

the

CONSERVATIVE ROOMS
1208 Government Street

THURSDAY, APRIL 1

Business: To elect r>0 delegates
to the nominating convention for
the purpose of selecting candi-
dates for the forthcoming election.

ALDERMAN T>1 1.WORTH
Chairman.

K. MILLINER,
Hon. Secretary

MADE IN CANADA

The Soldier's
KODAK

So small as to slip

readily into the breast

pocket, never in the way
yet always ready without
focusing to record a happy
group, or a brave deed.

No soldier's kit is com-
plete without a

Vest Pocket Kodak
$7.00 $11.50 $22.50

At Your Dealers.

Canadian Kodak Co., Ltd.
Toronto, Canada

Corrifl College
Ul Park, Ttotocte, m. o.

•lest Hlgb-Qrade Day and Board-
ing Callage for Boys » to If -yeara
steftnemaai of well-appointed ganUe-
eaaa's bene la lovely Raaooa Hill

Park, Mnaaaar limited. Outdoor
tot business Ufa

or utarverelty exam-
matloaa Vtoa taalMlTe aad strictly

asedarata A few vaeaaotee at

Boring tana, January 4. is la.

The Beat Part

of the Cake
Is its icing—
Mapleine
give* an exquisite
"mapley" flavor to cake
trostings and fillings.

And for flavoring sugar

syrup it is unsurpassed
for goodness and
economy.

Grocers SellMapleine

Seattle. W*.

Railway Foltoy

Mr. Blakemore reviewed the history
of the Government's railway policy;
showed how the chief efforts of the
Conservative Government, after 'attain*

k:g office, had to be. directed towards*'
rehabilitating the Provincial credit be-
fore anything in the nature of a de-
velopment policy could be launched.
daring those early years Of the Govern-
ment the Liberals in the Legislature
had persistently culled upon tho Gov-
ernment to initiate a railway policy.
Now when the policy undertaken was
approaching its completion the Liberals
sought to blame present financial con-
ditions in the Province upon that
policy. It was absurd to suppose that
the electors at this stage would place
the Liberals in charge of the great
enterprises launched by the Conserva-
tive -Government and so near comple-
tion. To talk of abandoning the pro-
ject at this stage was equally absurd
and most unbusinesslike. The Province
had tho greatest possible stake in see-
ing that tho work was completed. It
was the ono thing that would relieve
the situation. What arrangements
would be made for completing the work
would undoubtedly - be fully explained
by Sir Richard on his return from the
East, and. Mr. Blakemore predicted, the
Premier's recommendations would un-
doubtedly prove the proper ones and bo
in the best interests of the Province at
large..

Dealing with the question of unem-
ployment, Mr, Blakemore showed how
the Government had done its part by
granting funds for certain public works,
backing .municipalities which required
fund;--, sad planing at the disposal of
the Provincial ;. Ir . department funds
wherewith might be relieved isoa or
distress throughout the Province.

Mr. A. G. BarglSpH spoke briefly on
the necessity of organization In order
that every voter may have bits name,
placed on the li*t. Dr. Home, chairman
of the Ward Three Association, de-
clared '!)• Government had nothing to
fear from, the ineffective campaign
methods of the Liberal.*, aad Mr. It. W.
Ptrry, in an appeal for earnest work
by every member of the organization,
predicted the return in this city of the
Solid Four]

.Mr. Henry Culloi,. in the absence of
the ward chairman. Mr. Reginald Hay*
Ward, occupied the chair. The follow-
ing gentlemen were •eteeted as del*
gates to represeaf the ward at the
forthcoming gneral convention ai which
the four Conservative, oandidatss will
be named: Messrs, Reginald Hayward,
a. i. Warren, Henry <'aiiow. j. j. Jack-
son, Q, v. Davie, .1 Day, C. K. Court-
ney, i: ,\i, .smith. Dr. l-'oni Verrtnder,
Stewart rViu^uns, .1 a. Alkman, WII-
liam I flak. more. .1. .). Ureig. Thomas
smith, rvt-i Campbell Col 1; <; Prior
Col. W. H. Coy. It. w. Perry, w. <\

Moresby, ES. <\ Hayward, a. r, Qrabtun,
V7. BttlloCft Webster. W. Mlddleton. M.
MOBweyn, K. W. Spencer, George Dyke,
s. t* Redgrave, r». 11. UacDowell, Dr.
.1. l>. Hunter, CJeortp Cox. EB, BUBS, Dr.
A. D, Bechtol, h. n. Robertson, 1. Con-
nolly. Llndloy Crease £ C, I 'lumcr-
feit. .1. ,r. CoOlnson, $, u. Biacock, 1.

Shotbolt, H. K. Levy, ». ],; ij rPt , K
l>ay. B, H. Paul, Dr. Campbell, D. v
WilSOn, -1. A. Mara, J. H. B. Rlckaby.
G. A. Klrl<, William Applebj*. A. W.
Harvey. Alternatives: Major Walsh, B*.

C.'asleton. W. Attwood, j, Thomas,
W it MOOre, Victor Wolfenden. .r.

Horn's'. P. CJtirdne-. J, .Jones, A.
Luxton.

"THE RED ROSE"

aooo—fal »aw Turk Masleal o<

Oomsa to Bsyal TtotorU
Vsxt Weok

At the Royal Victoria Theatre on
Friday and Saturday, with a special
matinee on Saturday, April Z, Miss
Zoe Borne tt will appear as the
star, in her former success, "The Red
#
Rose," John C. Fisher's produoUon,
which ran for one solid year at the
Globe Theatre, New York, and the
original supporting company and danc-
ing chorus, which includes some of the
most arUstlc and most Cfclebrated prin-
cipals to be found in the amusement
world.

Tho production has been written,
staged and reheased by the best ex-
perts attainable, it Is a smart play,
lavlBhly costumed and excellently
acted. Harry B. Smith and his brother.
Robt B. Smith, are responsible for tho
book and lyrics. Robert Hood Bowers,
one of the youngest and most brilliant
of American composers, has written' the
music, R. H. BurnBlde, himself a well-
known author and for the last four
years stage director of the New York
Hippodrome, has staged the piece. Alt
the dances have been arranged by Jack
Mason. Some of the dances to bo Intro-
duced include the Fox Trot. Hesitation,
One-Step, Maxlxc and Whirlwind Dance.
The presenting company la unusually
largo and is said to include a stunning
chorus and ballet. Taken as a whole
"The Red Rose" will no doubt prove to
he one pf the most important attrac-
tions of the season's bookings.

', "ACROSS CANADA"
Mr. B. O. Howell Give. Interesting- Lec-

ture at Lake Hill Mlaaion Ball,
Accompanied by Slides " ? '1

A large audience crowded the Lako
Hill Mission Hall last night to hear
an illustrated lecture given by Mr. R.
Q. Howell, of Victoria, on the subject of
"Across Canada to the Trenches In
France." His remarks proved to be
interesting and instructive, ahowins-
llfe at the Battlefront, views of Eng-

TO

COMPLETION Of BRIDGE

Alderman Todd Advocates

Construction of Rock Bay

Bridge With Swing Span-r-

Conference on Water Mains,

Of the Canadianland and pictures
troops.

ArUnterestlng feature of the pictures
presented was a very flnrt collection of
Canadian scenes that one meets travel-
ling across the continent by the Cana-
dian railways. The lake and mountain
scenery en route, the beautiful toun.st
resorts and the palatial hotels were de-
picted and tike magnificent unexplored
peaks of the Rockies were shown.
The lecturer of the evening was ably

assisted by" Mr. A. S. Huxtable. who
presented the views, a work of art in
themselves, many of them being the
product of his own work.

Mr, D. J. Gordon, the pastor In charge,
occupied the chair and a hearty vote
of thanks was accorded Mr, Howell and
Mr. Huxtable for tho excellent enter-
tainment that they had provided.

SUCCESSFUL CONCERT
AT OLD MEN'S HOME

Well-Bandarad Programme Was Appre-
ciated by Aged Ocoupaata—

Pipers' Band

The occupants of the Old Men's Home
were entertained on Thursday evening
at the annual concert of the institu-
tion.. The principal part of the pro-
gramme was given by the 50th Gordon
Highlanders pipe band. Major P. J.
Riddell aeted as chairman, and in open-
ing the proceedings made a few fitting
remarks, in which ho stated how glad
the entertainers were to bo able to re-
turn to the home again, and he ex-
pressed the hope that it would not be
the last time by any means.
The programme, was arranged by Mrs.

Butler and comprised not only a large
number of selections by the pipers, but
also several vocal pieces, which were
greatly appreciated. Mr. Jock Mel-
vllle'S songs brought forth very en-
thusiastic applause, his clever im-
personations and comic solos constitut-
ing the chief feature of the programme.
The programme was as follows:

.Pipe selection, ,T. c. Ross; -song, J. G.
Brown; song. Miss Harkness; song.
-Mr. Petrle; Highland dance. Miss llast-
Ings; song, l&ls* uutier; Instrumental
duet, Mrs. Paget Ford and Miss Rod-
fern: song, Mr. Kclway; .song compos-
e.i by Mrs. Ford and sung by Miss
Hard!.?; hong. Mr. Morrison: comic
song, Jock Melville: pipe .selection. J.
C, ROM; song. Mr. Petrie; Highland
dance. Mr. Murray; song, Mr. Kelway;
song, Miss Hardic; song, Mr. Morrison;
instrumental duet, Mrs. Paj-'et Ford
and Miss Redfern; song, .rock Melville.
The accompanists, Mrs. Lewis Hall

and Mr«. A. Rcld, performed their part
very capably: At the conclusion of the
concert, Mr. Mcintosh, superintendent
of the home. Kpoke on behalf of the old
men and thanked the entertainers Very
heartily. Throughout the programme
the occupants demonstrated their
preciation by repeated rounds of
plause.

immediate completion of the Rock
Bay bridge will be urged by Alderman
Todd at the next meeting of the City
Council. As the City Council recently
appropriated 97,500 for the purpose, and
as this amount will be sufficient to
permit of the installation of a perman-
ent swing spah. In the opinion of the
City Knglneer, the alderman favors the
carrying out of the work and compli-
ance with the recent order of the Fed-
eral Government Uiat a swing span must
be erected. The work was delayed
some time ago until the City could
negotiate with the neighboring owners
relative to the span. These owners in-
sisted upon a awing, claiming that the
original bridge had such a span, and,
while It was admitted that the old span
had never been used, the owners re-
fused to acquiesce In the City's sug-
gestion that a temporary stationary
span bo constructed, to be changed latea
to a swing span when conditions war-
ranted it.

"

As"sufficient money was appropriated
by the City to complete the work with
the: swing span, and in view of com-
plaints by owners against any other
type of structure, the difficulties hither-
to met with will be settled If the Coun-
cil agrees to go ahead and complete
the work with the swing.
following the

,
conference yesterday

morning between the City Council and
officials of the B. C. Telephone com-
pany, a number of minor points In con-
nection with the agreement covering
the underground telephone system, wore
firmed, and tho -

;
objections—raised -by

High-Grade Pianos
at Half Price

And on Satisfactory Terms

A few well-known makes of Pianos and Player-

Pianos taken in exchange for new instruments. All

thoroughly gone over by experts and not distinguish-

able, in most instances, from new.

INCLUDING

STEINWAY & SONS, New York
GERHARD HEINTZMAN
MENDELSSOHN
LANSDOWNE
WEBER, and
STANLEY

If you would like to have a Piano for any purpose where a
first-class instrument is desirable, don't miss this opportunity.
All marked at about half price, and we will allow good terms.

COME IN TODAY OR THIS EVENING
i

the City to the form of the draft agree-
ment which was before the Council at
a recent meeting were obviated The
company, in its negotiations with the
-City,—ha^ahown-every -disposition -ia
meet the City half-way on all points.
As. tii.- chief features of the agreement
were not in dispute, little time was re-
quired to come to an arrangement on
tht minor differences. The complete
ngreonient will come before the Coun-
cil at Monday evening's meeting for
final ratification.

Owing to the funeral of the late Mr,
Adam. 01 the City Kngineer's Depart-
ment, the conference between the Coun-
cils of the City and Saanlch respecting
the disposition of the two water mains
connecting Elk Lake with the City, was
not held. It will probably be held on
Monday, As the City will soon have its

Hooke Lake water supply available, and
arrangements already have been made
with the rural municipality for a sup-
ply to that section, the necessity of in :

stalling mains for distribution pur-
poses confronts tho Saanlch Council.
The Elk Lake. mains, one of cast iron
and the other of rivetted steel, could be
utilized as main feeders to a distribu-
tion system in that section of the muni-
cipality. Arrangements have been made
in the western section of the munici-
pality for three connections to the
city's Sooke Lake pressure main. At
these points meters will be installed to
register the volume of water supplied
to Saanlch. and the question of which
municipality shall pay for the meters
will be discussed. The new water dis-

tribution system for Saanlch contem-
plates tho construction of a reservoir
Into which the Sooke Lake supply will

be delivered and whence the distribution
system will radiate.

LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE
toria, B.C-

-—r
be staged in connection with their en-
tertainment at the Royal Victoria The-
atre next Monday, Tuesday, and Wed-
nefidny <event»7C

MANY ATTEND FUNERAL.
XVarga Vnmber of y-riaada raid Laat

Xespeots to Lata atr. John
Adam

ap-

ap-

Thc funeral of the late Mr. John
Adam, for sixteen years a valued mem-
ber of the city engineer's department,
took place yesterday afternoon from the
f.imily residence 14D9 Vlnlng Street, to
Ross Bay Cemetery. A very largo num-
ber of friends of the deceased asj.en.itsl

the services at the house and followed
the. cortege to the cemetery. The
funeral service was* conducted at the
house and graveside by the Rev. Wil-
liam Stevenson. The various depart-
ments of the civic service were well
represented at the funeral, the pall-
bearers being Mayor Stewart, Aldernain
McN'elll. City Assessor N'ortheott,
Deputy Chier of Police Thomas Palmer,
Assistant City fierk Ernest Bradley
and Police Court Clerk Teter Gardner.
The service at the house was also

attended by a deputation representing
the Ladles of the Maccabees of which
order Mrs. Adam was a prominent mem-
ber. The floral tributes were very
numerous, the coffin being hidden under
ahe mass of flowers.

"The Follies" are really brilliant en*
tortainers. The first part of the pro^
gramme is as uproariously funny as
the last, at^d dance and song, panto-
mime -and- chatter are to be offered for
the diversion of the audience. They
arc a guaranteed panacea for. all forms
of depression and fits of tho blues.
Sherlock Holmes will solve a mystery
of which few have heard: the mystery
of the Beacon Hill Jitney; and China-
town will not be neglected in the
telling.

Victor Dyer is to give a "take-off
of some of the most famous of Eng-
land's comedians, and his drolleflos
are limitless. MUUcsnt Ward Is pro-
grammed to appear In '"Cos I'm a Girl,"
and some other numbers. E. V. Young
may be remembered as George Alexan-
der's understudy in "John Glade's
Honor" and "His House in Order." ami
he was also brought before London audi-
ences as Lena Ashwell's leading man
for a season. Miss Hayward, as a
Character impersonator, has few rivals
On this side of the. Atlantic, and B. C.
HUliam himself shines through the
whose performance as librettist, com-
poser, and moving spirit in the seml-
btirlesquo of the great detective.

MILITARY_FUNERAL

Soldiers Attend Laat Kites of Trooper
O. X. Hutchinson—Solemn

Military Oeramony

CHILD DOESN'T
LAUGH AND PLAY

IF CONSTIPATED

If Peevish, Feverish and Sick,

Give "California Syrup

of Figs."

The Ca-alU Hotel Cafe. Vancouver,
serves a table d'hote dinner daily. De-
lightful musto.

All rooms are newly furnished and
decorated at The Castle Hotel, Van-
couver. Replete with comfort

What Doctors Use

for Eczema
A eoojhrn* combination of oil m Wlnter-

J^J^"** ?i Rft Prescription la now a

ei£
m" '•m*«> •' *!« •peclall.t, for all

«nI^.^W•^, r"Uf tnm »»• "»•»« dtotree.-

halT*.
I,^^,

i
lln« •*•**• *" erut«««t»

~ ,-Mariu. fri.i *-.... f0r on,y ,6c

ite saothtac effect.
a. laiaiia trial botth:

**ck* s2ri£j" *tn r°n a^»t onr monVr
yow alstreea A.k .,.„ ahou, n D

*
a* mad* In < 'anad*.

H.

O.

P.

Iaoap. D. D. D. 1

«>.,.»* -Tlrtsrta.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
. -

The many frierKls here of Mr. E.
I'lln, formerly with the Taylor Mill
Co., who has been residing In Seattle
for some months past, will regiet to

hear that he is at present laid up with
an Injured knee in St. Joseph's hospital
here.

Mr. E. Charlton Glover has received
s commission as second lieutenant.
signal company, West Lancashire Di-
vision, Koyat Engineers, stationed at
Hevenoaks. Me I* a younger brother of
Mr. Kranclr. (ItoVer, mining engineer of
1 bo Princeton Coal A Land Co.. Prince-
ton, B. C.

Mother! Tour child Isn't naturally
cross and peevish. See If tongue Is
coated; this is a sure sign its little
stomach, liver and bowels need a
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stomach-
ache, diarrhoea, remember, a gentle
liver and bowel cleansing should always
be ih* first treatment Riven.

Nothing equals "California. 8yrup of
Figs- for children's ills; jive a tea-
spoonful, and in a few hours all the
foul waste, -our ttlle and fermenting
food which is clogged in the bowels
passes oat of the system, and you have
a well and playful child again. All
children love this harmless, delicious
"fruit laxative, and it never falls to
effect a good •Inside" cleansing. Di-
rections for babies, children of all ages
and grown-ups are plainly on the bottle.

Keep It handy In your boms. A UtUa
given today saves a slek child
row. but get the gesmlae.
druggist for a te-eeat bottle of "Cali-
fornia Syrup of VlgsLM tlsen look aaad
•es that it is mad* by the *Vallfan»la
Fig ayntp Company."

Tou will sot miss your borne com-
forts or cooking If you stay al The
Castls Hotel. Vaacouver.

MR. CAWLEY RENOMINATED

Sitting Member for ChlUiwack Again
Conservative Choice in That

miding

Forty-three delegates, out of a total
of forty-six. attended the ChUllwaok
district Conservative convention at Ab-
botsford and ag«in selected the sitting
member, Mr. S. A. C'awley, to contest

•the riding in the Conservative Interests
in the forthcoming Provincial elections.
Three names came before the convention—Mr. Charles Bell, Abbotsford; Mr. IV

11. Wilson and Mr. S. A. Cawley, Chil-
liwack. Mr. O.awlcy received a majority
of the votes cast on the first ballot., and
on motion of McssrB. Wilson and Bell,
the nomination was declared unanimous.
The convention was favored with a
stirring address by the Hon. Dr. Young.
Minister of Education, and Mr. Cawley
also spoke briefly. r

Mr. Archibald McDonald. M. P. p., has
again been chosen to lead the Con-
servatives at Llilooet to victory, and It

is said to be extremely probable that ho
will bo elected by acclamation.
The Hon. F. Carter-Cotton, Member

for Richmond, has announced that he
will not again be a candidate.

The remains of the late G. R. Hut-
chinson, a trooper of the 2nd Canadian
Mounted Rifles, who died on Wednes-
day as the result of a kick from a
horse, were laid to nest yesterday In
Ross Bay Cemetery with Uie usual
military honors.

Tho procession was very Impressive
and was attended by a large number of
friends. The greater part of the regi-
ment of the deceased was present, as
well as complimentary squads from the
other unite. Tho body was carried to
the grave on a pun carriage maimed by
gunners of the 5th Regiment C. G. A.,

and was preceded by a firing squad,
trumpeters and the band of the 88th
Fusiliers. JTowers covered the bier,
which was followed by the horse of the
dead trooper, With reversed boots In
the itirriip.s and crepe on the saddle.
The solemn words consigning the re-

mains to their last resting place were
read by Rev. G. H. Andrews, chaplain
to the forces, at the graveside, over
which three voileyn were fired and the
"Last Post" sounded by the trumpeters.
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THIS MAN NKKD8 MY UK It'

Frank Ciugston
OPTICIAN AND OPTOMETRIST

Cpatalra a* 654 VATK." iTRBBT
Cor. Douglas fhoae AMI

OBITUARY NOTICES—1

—

The -loath oocurod yesterday morning
or Ellen Jane West, ;it the Jubilee llos-
pilal after a Ioiik Illness. The deceased
Was .n native of Bristol, England, and
was a resident of South Saanieii for
tWenty-four years. She is survived by
.i mother arid three brothers, two of
Whom, James and Wallace, reside in
tins city; a sister, Mrs. McPnrlanc. who
lives in Tacoma; The funeral will take
Place on' Monday at 2:;:o p.m.. interment
to be made at Ross Bay Cemetery.

During these fine days, when the
sun is high and your kitchen is

hot, it is not necessary to have
your kitchen fire going all day

long. With our

Washed Nut Coal
at e

$5.25 Per Ton
Delivered

Your fire can be started and tec
out in a-very short space of time,
which is not only a benefit to
you from an economical stand-
point, but saves you the unpleas-
antness of working in a hot kit-

chen all day long.

Why not begin today to make
this your SUMMER COAL?

KIRK & CO.
1212 Broad St. Phone 139

The Castle
Hotel and Cafe

VANCOUVER
Granville Street, opposite Loew'S

Theatre
W. 8. Dickson. Robert r. Loifhtoa.

Manasars.
Completely remodeled; 100 Rooms,
Newly Decorated and Famished

'BUS MEETS BOATS AND TWAINS
TABLE D'HOTE DINNKB

Phone Seymoar ItwY

Births, Marriages, Deaths

ttlKTHS •

MORGAN—On March i'ij, tr, Mr an.! Mrs
p. Morgan, ho St. chanos si . n

fin 11.

M-.<K— Ai SI Jo-.-ph's Hospital, in Lieut -

rolenei and Mr*. .-. w. Pock, formnrly
• •f JTIi). n inipert. 11 ton.

0JBB8—On
VTzn\: It.

mn.

Mnrch
Olbb*.

IJ. 10 Mr.
ll»S Yutw

und Mm,
Street, a

"THE 1915 FOLLIES"

Brilliant Company will a* s«e«
Boy-el Ttatorta Three Bights

Wee*

at

"Sherlock Holmes" is a fictional
character which Is as real to most of
his admirers as nanny of their personal
friends. But In order thoroughly to
appreciate the scope of this greet
Conan Doyle conception, one should
aae "The 1*16 Follies," who have a
completely new version of s delight-
fully interesting personality. Tt Is to

The Castle Hotel 'Bus meets all boats
ea their arrival at Vancouver.

DBATH0
WEST—On the vittn March, 1016 nt

Jubilee Ho»|.lt«l. after a lorn; nine**,
Ulna Ellen Jan.% Went, born at Ilrlstnl,
l".ngUn<i. The deCealMd, who wm a r<-H|-
lent of South Saunlrh. k aurvlvttj b* n
mother, three brothers, two of whom,
Jamc» ami Wallace, live | n Victoria, niul
one iilnifr, Mr*. MeKarlnne, of Taeoma.
The runernl v.lll take jilaee on Monday

Mnret, :>u. »t Z'JtO 11 TTi,. from tbo 11 ft
Funeral Chanel, where service will t...

hew, and Interment will bo made in Hogs
Bay cemetery.

TOYV'N.-<K.vr>—On Hi* 2$th inM :, , cior-
don Head, orrurreO the death of j'.iir-

bara uerri>- Townsend, beloved wtffl of
.Tame* Town*jn<l. In her tilth year, a
native of Ontario. She Is survive,: by
her husband and one son and <iaiiRh-
ter.
Funeral from the residence at Gordon

Head on Monday, March IS, at 3. 30. in-
terment at Rosa liny Ccmetory. Ar-
rangement* with the Thomson Funeral Co.
Funeral by motor.

Muffins and

Crumpets

—the Good
Old English

Kind at m
The Tea Kettle

Mis* Wooldridge

1119 Douglas St. Phons 40M

BENNETT—On tlin ir.th ln*t., at the
family residence, 306 Vancouver guest,
oeeurrad the death of Jean Elisabeth
ftrnnett. as*d tt years, beloved wife of
W. James Bennett. Deceased was bora
In Woodstock. New Brunswick, aad
came to Victoria from Calgary; ansae
time aeo. she is aunrtvee fry, lirslSiaS
h-*ld«* bar husband sod infant eon, ..her
mother and father and ether retatrrea
living In Calgary* ^
The funeral service will be held at wW

residence es Saturday aitsissias St $
o'clock. Rev. J. B. Wamlcker offlclaHos.

BARBER—On tSe Ilth tost., at * ~>S

1t*i Walnut Street. Walter
aa-«d 61 years. Bora IB
land The deceased has betas a reass
of this city for the past 11 years, sket
leaves to annum h|e lass <

ons sister Is Victoria

acid formation Is not
may Involve most
not corrected. To ste» or revest
lion of the fo<4 contests et taw
aad to neutralise the add
blaod and harmless: s
btsurated ^inggisl
aad meat effective _.
a** kmwwa, stsoaid be
a glass of Set ev
sfter ,ei

"

fc relt

Stomach Troubles

Dae to_Acidity

SO SAYS EMINENT SPECIALIST
So-called stomach troubles, enca as In-

dlsastlon, wind, and atomach-acbe are in
i>robably nine case* out of ten alsaply evi-
dence that fermentation la taklns place lu
the food contents of the stomach, cau*rn«-
the formation of a»« and acids. Wind dra-
tendn the stomach, and causes that full,
oppressive feeling sometimes ka^wn as
heartburn, while the scld IrrlUlei aad ta-
flamea the delicate Itnlns of tW
The troublaa Ilea entirely In UM
fooi. Such fermentatleg Is SSI

not oSky
serfetss

'

•^r**S#

•q-l^>-.-^^W..
tiasito '
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WEST END
_GroceryCo..Ltd

PEOPLES
STORE

U

1 --[---

When done at the West End carries an absolute guaran-

tee of satisfaction for Sunday meals—in quality and
price our goods positively have' no superior.

Fine Young Squabs, pair.. 65c
-Fine—Milk~Ka4—Chicken^ iper

Australian Lunch Tongue,
lb, 50c

Silver Prunes, 4 lbs.. 1. . . 25t>
jorated Peaches, 2 lbs. 25o

New Wfobarb, ]h, .' io«+
oaumiwmg, cadi, rut,—nr

">. 30£
Empire Link Ham 18^»e£
Ayrshire Bacon 35£ -*"•. ***»•* urangea, i dozen

tor .,».?,.-..,... 254?Mi Bier—

"

; 1 — ~ ~^amm~

Fine Sweat Oranges, ? dozen

%Large Naval Oranges, dozen
'ox *„t» • %*.• • * 25<^

Brussel Sprouts,; 3 lbs. . . . .JHS**)

Loganberries, lb. 35d* .
Spring Cabbage, each .... 10*

Mi •' t •* <! « .,' '.'
'• ' •'.'.' ~ '.'if

, .
!', ————— J.

. ' ''

PORK SAUSAG.ES—PORK PIES—COOKED HAM-
ROAST PORK—HOME-MADE HEAD CHEESE !

—FANCY CHEESES, ETC.
«

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BROUGHTON

Iw* Pictures

In that thou wearest the promise of
long- years.

For hopeful fancies play upon thy face;
Ana wltl^ Uiose fancies, kindly humor*

Deep Unas .of strength, that laugh: at
distant fears.

In this how changeOll For now thy
look appears

As of on* struggling, weighted in the
race; *

And the sad eye and firm-set lips give
trace

Of strength all spent is pressing back
the tears

So near are Joy and sorrow—but a
breath

Between. Ah/ wise we know not all!

For then
The shadow of the coming doom would

blight

If You Get It at PLIMLEYS It's All Right!

If You're Going to Cycle

Sec Plimley First

He only handles bicycles which lie

knows will give the utmost satisfaction.
Whether you decide on a $35.00 ma-
chiiv or one at. $60.00, you are guaran-
teed the acme of service and general all-
round value procurable at your price.

Here are a few splendid values:

Vict°r ••..•$35.00
Kirmer-Arrow
Tourist

$35.00
840.00

SOME CYCLES SOLD BY
THOS. PLIMLEY

Victor .
-

.

Tourist Humber
Kirmer Arrow '.

Massey Harri>

Coventry Cross
Roval Enfield

727-735
Johnson ot. THOMAS PLIMLEY PHONES

«97-8

Tb* beauty of eaoh opeaiag stern, and-
men

Would never feel the Day for thoughts
of Night;

But now where Ufa is true, a glory—

'

lustres Death:

—

j

HAIR COMING OUT?

Dandruff causes a feverish Irritation
it the scalp, the hair roots shrink.

i ooa en and (hen the hair comes out

fast. To stop falling hair at onee and
i '.I the scalp of every particle of dan-

druff, gel a '-'.'.-ecnl bottle of Danderine
.it ali\' SrUg stove, pour a little in your
hand and rub it into the scalp. After
m !ct\ applications the lialr stops com-

..il yon can't find any dandruff.

"Made in.
Canada."

MONDAY, TVKSD.VT, WEDNESDAY,
MtHFCh IB, 30. 31

CvFOLLIES 1915"
(\TCMY >n sir. ooon i>.(xcixo,

f.A'GIfADI.K 1'f.AY
KXCEM.KNT PIIOW

Smal; Ail mission. j;,c. AH Sean
Reserved,

'.'iiriain. 8 SO

Windsor*
Table Salt
should be
in every
ChnadianhcuLe

MAYNARD'S PHOTO
STOCK HOUSE

Every Requisite for AMATEUR
or PROFESSIONAL

The Pioneer and Still the

Leading Photographic

Store

711 Prolan A**. Phene 5235

c < '/a* Jm
TODAV X3iD MATURUAY

Matinee, Z:?,0; KvenitiE. J:JO
Prices Matlner: • "nil.lrcn. hi.;

Adults ir*,\

prises evening: '::•

All Sent. It.'ji>ivcd

ATTRACTION t \ TK AOKIHN AH V

"Sixty Years a Queen"
? parts—?sn SCBK&fi

Produced at a root of over »t»o oo*
TH«»» Motion Pictures were (eke*
from data supplied by the R.,«i
Family and from Her Majeaty'a diary

• •

Varietyjheatre

LAST APPEARANCE TONIGHT
oi

A
MARIE DORO

In her freatait stafe success

'.lie Morals ofMarcos
Adapted for the screen from

William J. Locke's famous novel
«^ and piay.

lltr AjDMlMfON—lie
Box seats Sfai Matinees Ifo

Performances d:Jo, 8, and 9.50
Matinees 3 and 3:Jo

n il ii > I II aa

CrsytalThcatre

LAST APPEARANCE TONIGHT

of

BRUCE McRAE
In the great political dram*

"The Ring and the Man"

SPECIAL NIGHTS
Market Nights, Monday and

Friday

Amateur Night, Wedne.d.v

1Oe—ADMISSION— 1 Oc

For Frtckttd, Hough
or Spotty Complexions

The freckuajr, dt«eolorln« or rou«henln«
to which d«llrai<- nkln* lira »ubie<n af»er
raimaar* to wind Or aun. often apprerla*
"• early aprln^, may readily be **ou*ii rid
or. Mareoliy^d w .». „„«„ il3htly ovrr

IZl I?
1""

,
b' ror,> rettrina and reruovoj in

Jf .
?"orn,n a- »lth «oap and wat«<. t«u«-

Jletaly p«l. off , h4] diaatiwxt jXIn. ct
g.^?*** of *"• wa* »« *nr drunlai'a.
Tawe'a n* mere «tr»cttTa war m ban lav
/ak.

f*?3y** of other Mrtanaeaar defect*.

Ik
* •*• P*^«««'»a c#»« OK eaoh day, aa

t«e araotaa aoaan't areei teraporarPv' atar
***" •«*»»«e«laii. a«« one oooti aeauire* *

fae£
***' •*»***'»' alrttaWy beautiful

Itt?*!,!!?
baet uaa*** ar * aimpu pan,.UM' of pa«4ara4 aaaetlte. i oaarw ttlaaotvo^i

itJ",- A" 1
"'i"1 "•wl - »«»t>liia tho

"—Tnomaa Le Par*,

rltlah Wobwb Doctora

;

A ,«aw flaOTt #t0 It was poinlea out
that the war would make many open-
ings for women physicianH tn Great
Britain. An interesting article in the
Girl's Own Paper and AVoman's Mag-
aaine shows that already women in Eng-
land have a recognized position in the
medical world and that some, at least,
oi' the vacancies in the ranks of the pro-
fession caused by the war can bo ade-
quately filled by them.
The following extract shows the ten-

dency to place medical women In places
Of- trust and responsibility. If not those
which arc best paid:

"During tho past decade there lias

been a steady increase In the ap-
pointments for which medical women
are eligible. Time was when MIKa
Kdlth Shove, at the general post clllce,

was almost tho only lady to hold a
medical post in a Government depart-
ment, while the Xew Hospital for Wo-
men which had made a very modest be-
ginning in the seventies, was the only
institution staffed by women doctors.

"But today the positions held by.

medical women are numerous and im-
.porlant. Among HJfl Majesty's, In-

spectors of prisons under the Home
Ofneo is Dr. Mary L, Gordon, who Is a
distinguished specialist In the study of
drugs and inebriety—both large factors

In the causes of female crime. Quite
recently 1 >r. .Sellna Fox was appointed
deputy-governor of Aylesbury prison,

to which all women serving long sen-

tences arc committed, and this Is, per-

haps, one of the most significant ap-

pointments ever given to a woman.
"Then came a number of public poBts,

as fiat <%r l>t. Ada TVhltlock, who in one
of tln» Home Ofnee lady inspectors of

factories. Under the Liocal Government
Board there are a number engaged In

poor law administration, aa Mrs,

Thackray. attached to the Bt, Pancraa
Infirmary, where also is Dr, "vV. D.

Roberta. l>r. Janet Olaypon is another
medleaj officer under the board.

"Between the Hoard of Education and
the Education Committee of the I-on-

don County Council, no inconsiderable

number of notable positions are tilled

by women. In the former department
at least two (111 i cspomilblo offices:

namely, Mrs, Driffield JLovick and I>:

Dorothy Maude, who have to deal with

the women toachers as they come under
the Superannuation Act, as it applies

to their profession.

"Tho educational authority for Lon-
don has its own aitdical department,
looking after the health and physique,

of the clilldrcn, and of lis officers a

pood proportion are women. It has also

a staff to give lectures In hygiene and
to conduct examinations In this and
allied matters, and this includes sev-

eral ladies."

The writer goes on tu show that the

great charities t-mploy women phy-
sicians and that the tleld IB India Is

very large indeed and the missions of

the Kaat demand women as matUoaJ
missionaries.

(Cven if Dr. Garrett Anderson, Dr.

Flora Murray and their colleagues had
not shown that women can efficiently

stan* a military hospital, young English

women who feel drawn to the profession

need not feel any fear of lack of em-
ployment at home when they are fully

qualified. It is small wonder then, that,

the number of women who have entered

upon the study of medicine has ureatly

increased this year. While >oi|ik

undergraduates from the medical

Classen of the universities are asalstlng

the surgeons at the front, their sister*

are preparing for duty at home. Among
the moat notable of Instructors In the

London School of Medicine, of which
Miss Aidrtch Dlake is dean. In Dr.

Vaughan sawyer. It will be seen from
what has been written that the Mother
Country hati a much larger proportion

of women In the public service than
Canada.

The Daffodil Show
The Empress ballroom should be

crowded today by Victorians eager to
see the show of Spring flowers. It is

early—the end of March instead of tno
middle of April—but that is all the
more reason -why every one who has
a pretty blosson should contribute. It
Will not be too late this morning to
gather floWftra and to offer them to tho
King's Daughters It la the variety
and the number Of small offerings,
rather than the great displays, that go
to make success.
The sight Is aura to be one that

should attract great numbers of people.
The ballroom is very beautiful. Chil-
dren as pretty and sweet aa the flowers
themselves will be present in great
numbers. The nymph dance of Mrs.
Haiward's pupils, wfll have a lovely
setting.

To Rent
FAIRFIELD

WELLINGTON STREET—Seven
roomed, furnished house,
close to sex, well furnished.
Rent $45.00

JAMES BAY
QUEBEC ST. — Elg-ht-.-oomed

house, unfurnished or fur-
nished. Owner will lease

based on present conditions.
PARRY ST.—Six-roomed house,

well furnished, close to park.
Rent $30.00

WILLOWS
LEE AVE.—Eight-roomed house,

unfurnished, modern, hot air

heat ..$20.00

Wanted
Furnished and unfurnished

houses to rent, Feirfteld, Oak
Bey, or James Bey Districts.

CANADIAN FINANCIERS

TRUST COMPANY
W. Q. ARNOLD, Manager
606 View St. Phone 839

By tueiv Biruuuragement or a, feature
which sets our city apart among Can-
adian towns, the King's Daughters have
displayed a nubile spirit deserving the
support o* all who hope that Victoria
Trill more salTmore deserve Us Title oi
"The Beautiful." The daffodil show Is

a Spring fete which deserves to be
perpetuated.

""

The show will open, at 3 o'clock, but
the ladles of the committee will lie .n

the hotel early in the morning. Thea
closing hour will be 10 o'clock.

Work for Olrls

Mrs. Creigh'ton, widow of the late

Bishop of London, Is one of the ablest

of Englishwomen. She Is the president
of the National l.'nion of Women Work-
ers, Which corresponds to our National
Council. Like all other women's xo-

cietiAH lu Great rsritaln, the. membors
»rti engaged in helping the men at the

front or those in training.

The society undertook to consult and
co-operate with other bodies of women
to prevent overlapping and to relievo

distress, especially among industrial

and professional workers. Their knowl-
edge of labor condition* made this aid

very valuable.
There was a -still more difficult task

tb perform and one that taxed to the
full the tact, sympathy and wisdom of
women who. like Mrs. Creighton,
looked beneath the surface or things.

There were other needs, both for the

soldiers and the unemployed women,
than those Which money could supply.
The excitement or the time and the

want of employment In the large train-

ing centres and some of the cities

caused a number of young girls to be-
have! foolishly. There was no way of
dealing with this matter. It was one
of the consequences of the wnr, an

I
emergency In Its way. But these ear-
nest women were too earnest to be
baffled. A league was formed among
the gins themselves, and the authorities
were appealed to to organize bodies of
women patrols, whose duty it should
be to organize women workers and gain
the confidence of th-.- girls, wain them,
if necossary. as to unsuitable behavior
and put them in touch with local so-

cieties and clubs, In many places the
patrols have i> •

• I j <1 to start new elubfl

and recreation rooms, in some of which
the glrl« were taught to work for the
soldiers and the wounded, ami to many
of which the girls are invited to bring
their own friends, so that they may
have n battel plaoe or meeting than
the streets.

Jl is easy to sac that SUOh a work-
done in the right spirit, will be pro-
ductive of great good. It may be that
these women patrols will prove so use-
ful that, after the War, young girls will

have the benefit of their protection At
present the expense of their mainten-
ance falls upon the body through whose
Instrumentality they were appointed and
(lie burden Is heavy, N'o more import-
ant work Is being don* than this from
whatever aspect it Is viewed,

,aq-
. ' !,»>Wi

ing

We have no peers in

Wedding Cake decora-

tion, or in the making of

bedding Cakes: Our
experience extends

through Europe

.B.C.

"SAM SCOTT SUITS BOYS"

Spruce Up
the Boy

FOR EASTER

Come in today and tomorrow
and let me show you the new
Suits for boys of all aj;*-'*. I

have kept to regular prices in

spite of war duties.

New Yoke Norfolk Styles for

Boys, to 10 years, 85.50
tO • • • • • a. • a • '** «r • e '« * « « • ip 4 aO V

9

Yoke Norfolks and Double-
Breast Styles for Boys 9 to 18

Years, with 2 pairs of Pants.

87.50 to 814.00
SUITS FOR LITTLE FEL-
r LOWS FROM 83.75 to

87.50

BOYS' CLOTHES SPECIALIST

736 YATES STREET

tlMITIO

-'• '

Saera Hours: t:30 aula, to 6 p.m,

Saturdays Included

Brushed Wool Sweater Sets
^—^^™ m| "* . „ „ ,, ..,_._,._.,_ _

$7*50 Complete

These sets comprise Sweater Scarf and Cap;
they are made in a particularly soft brushed wool
oi medium weight, in hip length, with sailor col-

lar, in shades of Vieux rose, saxe. leaf green,
peche, Tipperary, purple or white. Some of llie.se

sets are" in self colors, while others have white
collars, cuffs, scarf and cap. They arc very smart
and excellent value. See window showing.

A NEW DISPLAY MOIRE
OF NECKWEAR PETTICOATS $1.75

At 25<> and 35* Remarkable Value
, depict the popular

^1,-pleatedand roll styles,

no come m plain white
and combinations oi white
and black. The assort-
ments are attractive, and
include the daintiest Neck-
wear that we have ever of-
fered at this low price. See
the showing in the depart-
ment today.

A practical Petticoat, in a

serviceable make of moire,

cut on present fashion lines

and finished .fcrlth a five-

inch pleaded fritf, in such

shades as purple, Paddy,

amethyst, saxe, navy,

brown or black.

Embroideries on Sale
+

.. w

I

The assortment mcru^s~^ea3InirTnse?UonSf Edging
and Flonncings*

Insertions and Bands, 5* a yard. ,*

2 to 4-Inch Edgings, 10* a yard.

4 to 6-Inch Edgings, 15* a yard.

fa-Inch Flouncing, 25* a yard,

18-Inch Flouncing. 35* a yard.

27-Inch and 40-lnch Flouncing, 50* a yard.

Sale of Table Linen Continues

Today

Sec the Extraordinary Values in

Section

Basement

755 Yates Street, Victoria Phone 1876

575 Granville Street, Vancouver

J atyhaterraanen^

A »aeel»y rua
The (Jirl a Own Taper end Woman's

Magar.lii' . [lubllaliod In London, Knglanri,

i>*9 a special fund, donation* to which
are receiver! from all KUfflclently Inter-

ested to contribute, for the purpoae of

acndlna literature to Brltleh aoldtem
and aeilora; aleo to the Wounded, the

refugee* and the prleonem in the Brtt-

lnh Isle*. The editor h«a made thin

notification: "We want them to have
literature that will help them, that will

Influence tbem for goo*). If you your-

self have received holp and Inspiration

from thte majaalne, you will eend a
donation, aa a thank offering, to enable
u« to flead aomethina that wlU meat the
need* of those involved In the war. We
have already sent ant literature In Bn*-
Uah, tVelah. French, Dutch, Flemish.
German, Rueelan. Hungmrtan, Serbian,
Bengali. Hindustani. Japan*"", and still

we are being asked for more, rtaaaa
sand the editor a donation for this lm-
perter* wofm."

K

Talss Morality

Then- arc now, as thorn have always
1,.in in tho, world, jt.-aiou« people wbo
believe the I the end Justifies t If- tn^ans.
To i]<, right' because it is right, rv<-i\

though It leads to apparent ralluie,

M.-ertiw to HUCh people Colly,

In order to cl^teet nfXf nders •> an
Children nr<- taught that thera Is no
harm In appearing to consent to Wrong*
doing. Till* undermining of character
will, in the end, defeat Its oWB purpose.
It Is purely better to let an otfttltdej go
unpunished than to Una deceit and li>-

directlorj in order to compass hi« or her
detection.

All who have the oversight of children
nhoulri endeavor to avoid anything ap-
proaching the horrible spy-system from
whose effects the world Ik suffering to-

day. Honor hSR slwaya been a ohsr-
aotoristle of the mil Briton and what-
ever apparent losg comes from sin-
cerity m word or deed may well bo
borne l>y the Individual snd by aoclety.

Hypocrisy I* an ugly word, but we
woi'ld all do well to remember thnt
It was applied by the Master to those
who stood high In the opinion of the
world of their time.

Jane Tuttle's Recitals
I'nrler the Auspices of the Agnes

Deans Cameron Chapter.
r.O.D.E.. at

VICTORIA CLUB. Campbell
Building, on

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
26th and 27th

'

Promise to be. one of the best

musical event.- of the season, and
\vc hope all who have purchased
tickets will avail themselves of
the opportunity to hear these

artists.

Gloves for
Easter.

Kid, Silk and
Cotton

SEABROOK
YOUNG

Ladies' and Children's

Outfitters

Special.

Organdie
Collars, 25tf
to $1.00

Just Received from England, Shipment of

Children's Hals
In Straw, Silk. Fancy Crepes, from $1.00 to $5.50
Also shipment of Middies, "Made in Canada." of good twill cotton., for

Women and children; all white and trimmed colors, $1.25,
$1.50. $1.75 $1.95

See Our MILLINERY, Flowers and Trimmings for Easter

r After April 3 our
Special Silk
Ankle Hose will
advanee to 60c.

623-625 JOHNSON ST.
Between Government and

Broad
Phone 4740

Watson's and
Hygiene

Underwear

FOR A BAD COLD

A a>ie*aid «Hft

The Hon. Charles Dalton has given
the people of Prince Edward . Island a
tuberculosis sanitarium. This is a splen-
did use for the money which Mr. Dalton
has mad* during the past few years in
fox ranching, lie was the first to dis-
cover that P. B. Island was adapted to

this business, and by quietly and care-
fully experimenting he proved the pos-
sibility of a business which, before the
war broke out. proved very lucrative.
Tuberculosis on the Atlantic Coast is

the most dreaded of diseases. In the
past. Ignorance of Its infectious nature
has eauMd Its rapid spread. It was not
sn uncommon thing a quarter of a cen-
tury ago to find many members of a
family fait victims of the disease.

Prince Edward Island Is the smallest
and Burst thickly peopled of the Can-

The surest way to atop a cold Is to

liven the liver and alcanas, the bowels.,

and the nlcent cathartic to do this Is 1

Ill-cent box of OaacaretS. Take one or
Iwo CasoaratS tonight and your cold
may be gone by morning.

ndian Provinces, uini the people, an- vary
Intelligent. IVrhap*, the most Inuxnt
ant use of 11 sanitarium l« thnt of an
educational centre for tlu* aprend of In-

formation about the disease It Is meant
to cure.

.mi who become patients receive an
ObJCCl lesaon In carefulness which they
will pass on to all With whom th.\- ][\r.

It la to he hoped thnt the doctors and
nurses will be silccssful In curing many
Incipient cases and that, before he dies,
Mr. Daltan may have th>- satisfaction
of knowing that many young men am,
women have been restored to a life of

usefulness who, brut for tils generosity,
mlpht have filled iinilm.ly craves. .

Such a use of wealth makes those
who can Rive but. little envious, snd
ct. perhaps, the many small nfferinas
do greater good In many ways than the
one great gift. .

fared sadly or been forced to apply
f,,i Clmrlty. The verdict of these dealers

la that "most men are honest." Yet

they suffer many losses.

of eom-se, n<>t all small dealers,

grocera or others, arc either honest or

H' nerous. But In our own city the

testimony of many a poor woman this

year has been that tho small dealer

has bellied her many times to feed or

clothe her children, even though there
»;is small prosped o{ a return. Tho
gratitude ot theae customers, in good
times ought to add to the prosperity of
their benjfm'tois

The much abused middleman has his
own trials. Wot many retail grocers
m;ikc fortunes. Then is n,i question
iliot wastefulness in distribution Is as
hard on the middleman as on tne con-
sumar, Many brains are now at Work
iMi the juoblcm or how to lessen this

Waste.

COMING EVENTS
1 >;il 10.111 Hhow—The Stag's 1'nwK.b-

tora* iMftodii show opens (bis after-
noon in the KnijiresK Hotel at U o'clock.

mi, 1 will continue during the evening.

cirls' Mission-—The Girls MtsalOO
Hand of St. Colombia CtfOrdb, meets at

the home of Mrs. A. ".. Graham today
hi -' p.m.

moll Sealers

A writer in the New \'<uk Evening
Post describes in a graphic day the

good done In hard times by dealers who
are too often spoken of with a heif-

pltylng contempt. An association of
neighborhood workers was deputed by
Mayor Mitchell to look Into the business
of the corner grocery store.

Dealer* of many nationalities were ob-
served, and the universal testimony was
that the greater number were public
benefactors. They extended credit to

many honest, deseivlng people who, but
for their forbearance, would ttav« auf-

v

Ladles' Guild— St. John's Ladles' Guild

will not hold their meeting on Thursday
April 1, Th.» next meeting will be held

on Thursday, April IB, and will be the

last meeting of their year.

FRECKLES
February and March Bring Out Un.

sightly Snot*. How to Remove
Easily

The woman With tender skin dreads'
February and March because tliey are
likHy t,. , Over her face with ugly
freckles. Xo matter how thick her veil.

the sun and winds have a Strong ten-

dency to make her freckle.

Fortunately for bar peace of mind,
the recent discovery of a new prescrip-
tion, othlne—double strength, makes It

possible for even those most susceptible)

to l'reek|i-H to keep their skin clear ami
white. No matter how stubborn a caso
Of freckles you have, the double
strength ,.:nine should remove them.

Bel an ounce from your druggist and
banish the freckles, Money back if it.

fails.

gale Chapter, J. 0. D. ES, will be held on
Moron ::i at the Temple Building at
ti&Q p.m.. All membors are requested
t.v.atti'.ud us important business Is to

come before the meeting.

Debate Arranged—At the Centennial
Methodist Church on Monday evening
next, a debate will take plaoe Oil this
resolution: "That the United States Is

Justified In llemalulng Neutral." Th«
affirmative will be taken by Mr. C. Adlin
and Miss Rogers; negative Mr. Stanley
Bden and Miss MoBwdtj.

rtaffle Drawing—The drawing for the

cushion and centre pleo«,, which was to

have taken plaoe after the Irish concert
on St. Patrick's t'ay, will take place at

the Knight's of Columbus Hall. Co, t St.,

on Monday evening at S o'clock.

oratorio to He (liven—On Wednesdsy
evening, March SI, at 8.16, the choir of

the First Congregstlonsl Church will

I'-nder Mnnnder's Oratorio ''From Olivet

lu Calvary." This beautiful work is the
story of the Cross set to appropriate
music by the celebrated Kngllsh Com-
poser. J. II. Maunder.

Forthcoming . Bazaar—A basaar and
rummage sale will be held at the Shel-
hourne 8treet Hail on Tuesday next,

March 30. The basaar 1« to be opened
at ,1 o'clock by Mrs. Pendry. The Bel-
mont Avenue Orchestra will be In at-

tendance, and will give selections from
x p.m.

Chapter Meeting—Owing tb the first

Monday In April being a holiday the
icgulsi meeting of the Florence Nlghiln-

Tlie Minister'* Urlde"—On Wednes-
day evening next, the Ladles' Aid of the
Centennial Methodist Church, Gorge
Boad, assisted by the younger members
Of the church will gi%« an entertain-
ment entitled "The Minister's Urlde."'
The entertainment promises to be very
amusing and Instructive.

tttlt Fusiliers' Rand Concert—The
soloists with the 18th Fusiliers' band
tomorrow evening at the Pantagert
Theatre will be: Mrs. W. Grant, oo-
prano; Mr. J. Trace, baritone; Mr. OV
King, clarionet 1st. and Mr. Walter'
Charles, pianist a fine list of popular
Instrumental* has been prepare* bjs

Bandmaster Rowlnrv1

SASKATOON, March M.—On* baaw
rtred and sixty men responded today te>

the call for recruits In the Jlrd bat-
talion. 12s being rtspiired. The ArtJt
InUmatlon that men would be required
was contained in yesterday's evening
paper, but within twenty-four
every place had been Ailed,

-.;
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DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER 6000S
COMPANY. LIMITED

He.dOffi«: TORONTO
HliNi'lIM IN I.aADINO ClTISa

Maker* of Tires for Automobiles, Motor
Truck''. Motorcycle, BicjeJes and Carriages,
Rubber Belting. Packing. Hose, Heels. Mats,
Tiling, and General Kubber Specialties.

in
1 OKii

Team of Twenty Left for

Seattle Yesterday to Play

Second Half of Match for

Wilson Cup,

AT THERINGSIDE
HAVANA. March 28.—Jack Welsh of

Han Franbiai o has beMi named us the-

referee for the. .lohnson-WUlard light.

He was selected at u meeting of tin-

principals and ihe promoter tonight, and
the promoter* sent a cablegram to him
uxkiriK his acceptance,

OHICAOQ, March L'6 --A i ti, 1. & \\ . i
-

signed berg today for o ton round bout,
to be atag&d within sixtj days, bv
twees Mlk.' Olhbnns ami I'aeUy Mel'ai-
larni. Tim fighters agreed la weigh not

MOFe than 1 IC> pounds.

I

FOR colds in the chest or sore
throats; for rheumatism or

stiffness; for sprains and cramps.
Capsicum "Vaseline" brings
quick relief.

CAPSICUM
V m

Vaseline
Trademark

Madm in Cmnmda

It does all that a mustard plaster

will do. Is cleaner, easier to apply,

and will not blister the skin.

There are many other "Vaseline**
preparations— simple home reme-
dies that should be in every family
—Carbolated "Vaseline," an
antiseptic dressing; for cuts, insect

bites, etc. ; ''Vaseline" Analfic,
for neuralgia and headaches; pare
"Vaseline," for piles, chilblains,

etc., :ind others.

AVOID SUBSTTTITFS. Insist on "Vtte-
lmr ' i» original psclcam bearinr ihr mm-.
CHKSKBROUGH MANUFACTVR.INO CO..
Consolidates'. For sale it sll Chemists and
Ccocrsl stores. Free booklet on rrqueat.

CHESEBROUGH MFG CO.
< Cotwolida ted

>

1880 CHABOT AVE., MONTREAL

The to) lowing members of the Vic-

toria (ioif ciub ic.fi Cor Seattle >>,«-

lei'day to play ngainst the Seattle Club
UMlay: A. v

. Macan. B, Wilson. A. T.

Uowarrt. J. A. Rlthit. P. Orlddle. H.
J'aterson, .). Q, Colvllle. J \V. Amben',
J. S. BOWker, <'olonel J. "Peters, T. H.

Tyc, II. i.;. Wilson. A. Coles. .1. W.
Morris, A. I '. Lux ton, K. V. Hodwe.lt R.

C Wallrptb, G. llorrocks, M. R. Jamie-
kcii anfl F. W. Stevenson.

This match la tho second half of tho
r-.imual team match for the B. Wilson
cup. Victoria boat Seattle by 31 points
or- the Oak Hay links last November,
and have that lead of points over the
Seattle team in today's match. The
matches are 36-hole affairs, throe points

to each match. .The Seattle team will

be selected by C. K. Magill, their cap-
tain, from the following: players:

' ItrA. pieairer. O. W/ Potter, George
Jrfidd Munn, Paul Ford, fa. L Garrett,
T. s. Lippy, Carleton Huslkamp, J. 1 1.

tsalitnger, J. C. Williams, George H. Til-
den. C. K. Magill, A. W. Tidmarsh, K.

JK. Van Tuyl, B. A. Strout, C. J. Smith,
Joshua Green, E. R. Lewis, J. O. Ford,
Jcsiah Collins, John Campion, I. A.
'Parry, J. T. Kcena. Gerald Prink. E. C
Wagmer, M. Roberta. A, Dickinson. TV.

1>. Mackay. 6. L. Russell. J. N. Ivey,
S. H. Hedges, Henry Carstens.

XMV Vi.lIK,

White, Chicago,
l.each Cross of
> mi nil bout ban

March jM! I harley

lightweight, outfought
New York, In a (cu-

oa Thursday, White
getting the honors In live rounds and
Cross in two. Threw were e* mi. The
weights ware announced as.— Cross, LSI]

White. J 29.

ALL-MS PICKED

I)

COAST CHAMPIONS

TAKE STANLEY CLP

Overwhelm Ottawa Team by

Score of Twelve Goals to

Three in Final Game

—

Superior at All Points,

—
Strong Team Selected to Play

Vancouver —-Three Good

Games 'in Jackson Series

—Special Meeting Monday.

SAANICH ARM FISHING

Good Sport Obtained With. the Grilse by
the Xnowlng Ones—Cod Also

Wenttful

Varied accounts have been coming in

lately concerning; the prospects for
catching grilse in Saanloh Arm. Some
say the fishing has been poor, others tell

you it is fine, with a- satisfied look on
thejr faces, -which all goes to show that
things depend on the point of view. The
man who fishes alt day and has not the
luck or the knowledge to find and catch
the fish takes a gloomy view of the

sport obtainable, while the man who
combs home with a lull basket will tell

you that the fishing Is first-rate,

There were several local enthusiasts
In the latter class last week-end, one
boat getting twenty-one grilse and three
cod, 71-11110 other boats had as many as
eight, ten and eleven each. Tangible
evidence of this sort goes to show that
the fishing Is still good In this favorite
resort.

The following team of all-stars lias

been selected to play for Victoria
against Vancouver In the inter-city

match on Good Friday, at the Royal
Athletic Pack: Goal. Shrimpton
(Thistles); full-backs, Whyte (Wests)
and Taylor (Thistles); half-backs,

-Niven (Jacksons), Adams (Thistles).

Allan (Jacksons); forwards, Sherratt
(Wests), Nichols (Jacksons), Htne
(Wests), Muir (Thistles), and Whit-
taker (Thistles). Reserves. Okell and
JJaker (Wests).
This match will start at 3 o'clock.

VANCOLVKR, H'. (.. March :i;

Scoring their third consecutive vic-

tory, the VancujU'iTH. Pacific ''oast

hockey champions.' tonight defeated
Ottawa hy the overwhelming oiida or
12 goals to 3, and won the Stanley Cup,
emblematic of the world's hockey
championship, six thousand fans saw
the Vancouvers turn the trick. It was
the twelfth straight victory for the
Coast champions.
Ottawa for twenty minutes he)<3 tb«lE

own, and were i-vcn with the Vancou-
ver when the iirsi period ended, but
they were nnablo to maintain tho pace
set by the new cupholdcrs, and In the
remaining periods -were outplayed in

"Hfi:
departments. Only Benedict's sen-

sational work In goul held the score
down. The play was confined to the
Ottawa end, and the Senators had four
men back on the defence trying to stop
the rushes of the Vancouvers. The
Millionaires gave a wonderful display,
and the Issue was never in doubt. Two
goals at the start were overcome hy
Ottawa "before tho first period closed,
but after ten minutes' rest the Vancou-
vers started out like a new team and
swept the Senators off the ice. Play
was fast and checking hard, but only a
few penalties were meted out, and these
for minor offenses.

Benedict and Broadbent starred for
the Senators, while Stanley, a young
recruit secured from Edmonton amateur
circles, was Vancouver's most brilliant
Performer. He scored ftv* mJg,

coiner. S minutes; Broadbent, Ottawa,
8 minutes; Nlghbor, Vancouver. 3 min-
utes. Third period—None. Total penal-

ties—Vancouver 12 minutes, Ottawa 9

minutes.

The Teams
Vancouver. Ottawa.

Lehman . .
.' goal ....... Benedict

Patrick point Merrill

Oook cover potnl itosa

Taylor „ rover ...... Gerrard
Maeki.y ceptre Darragh
xighiior right wing ... Broadbent
Stanley left wing .... tirahatn

Substitutes: Vancouver—Mullen, Sea-

born. Ottawa- llfheri. Shore. Uuford.

Referee—Tom Phillips, .lodge of

play— l'"red Ion. Timekeepers— 1". J.

K«arley, Chas. Young. Goal tiTiplres—

-

K. 1 1 vine and G Irvine.

SOLDIER WHO BEARS
A CHARMED LIFE

A. E. MATHESQN
Children's Special Shoe

Snaps for Today Only
Parents should take note of this. Three excellent

juvenile lines at bargain prices for today only. All great

wearing shoes; genuine solid leather.

Children's Satin Calf Button
Shoes. Sizes 6 to 8. REG.
11-75 FOR »1.45

Small Girls' Satin Calf Button
Shoes. Sizes 8!-^ to 10^.
REG. $225 FOR 91.85

BOXERS MAY YET GO
TO SAN FRANCISCO

Vancouver Island Championships Mid-
dle of April—Eight Claasea to Be

Decided—Many Inquiries

Manager Davlea, of tin, V. I. a. A/a,
to Whose club bas been allotted tho

• On \ l. boxing champion-.
i la.Mt night that the cham-

pionship tournament woulU.be pulled
i if In the middle of next month, prob-
ftbly mi the 18th or lCih of the month.
He i>ae ' n in receipt of inquiries

concerning the probable' date of tho
fixture frorti Nanalmo and Duncan, and

o from i hi' different regiments In
training, bo that it would appear certain
that there Will be unusual Interest

•n in Hie championships and a largo
'"i'' 1 '. Then, are eight classes. in box-^

iiami i

. 105 lbs., nr, lbs., 185 lbs.,

lbs 140 '
. 158 II..-., 170 lbs. and

av: « i- in,

1

i I reason to < vpect that
' • lie W ol iv

; , i n ,11 be
round > ' ti team of four to rep-

-•'!'
i he island ai the P*nama-Paclfic
ion contests, .m magi r Davies
Ing no efi t-i to make tula poe-

'
•

''!•'. 'j I • .son to fee] op-
i ini-.ii, tboul i

• of his work
irj (hi. :••

i
...' -.1. .\t the lo of the rsl-

'" ,,.:n,..,, li .-lU|i.-.. R teHIll I . f 1'olir Will
tiitret'o i • host i to do battle tor

* , f l anco ivei i aland :i i San
|; • wcioria alone tuui aome

oxcell ni talon i In the boxing line.

- apar I from the purelj sporting as-
o< ii -non, it would be n

i

:

' Hi, Capital Cttj should
la,! ad •• ertlsemenl tvhloh a

p . .
.-. ni' ntbletea oompetlng at

1 » : \it would undoubtedly give her.

Three good games are on the pro
arattifne for_tiijg_altflroofrn in the Jirt-
son Cup series, and they should all

prove well worth watching. The most
exciting will probably be between the

old rivals, »he Thistles and the Wests,
who meet at the Royal Athletic Park.
The 5th Regiment will have a tough
proposition at Beacon Hill, when they
take on the Jacksons, while the Civic

Service, ;f they maintain the form they
have been .-mowing

'
lately, should prove

a 'little 'too strong for the navy at
central Parle, unless the latter have
beea abla to strengthen ^«r teem since

last in action.

CAN'T BEAT "TIZ"
WHEN FEET HURT

'Tiz" for Sore, Tired, Pufl'ed-

Up, Aching- Calloused

Feet or Corns

You can he happy-Tooted Just like me.
Has "Trz" and nnver suffer with tender,
raw. burning, hlistered. swollen, tired!
•melly feet. "TrZ" and only "TIZ",
take* the pain and soreness out of corns,
callouses and bunions.

As soon as you put your feet in a
"TTS" bath, you Just feel t'hr, happiness
soaking in. How rood your poor, old
feet feel. They want t,. dance for Joy.
TIZ" is grand. "Til" Instantly draws
out all the poisonous exudations which
Puff up your feet and cause sere. In-
flamed. ach:„«. sweaty, smelly feet.

Oet a ii6 cent box of "TIZ" at any
drug store or department store. Oet In-
sttant foot relief. Ivutgh at foot suffer-
er* who complain. Hecause your feet
an- nerer, never mine to bother or
jnaki )om limp any mora, —

-

I

Practice Games During Easter

Week-End— Personnel of

Squad Which Will Repre-

sent Victoria, >

With only three players who held
down positions on the local club cer-

"tain of their berths for this year, the
arrival of the Victoria baseball training
.squad next week is arousing much in-

terest amongst>v. the fans. Manaaer
\'>e will he here next Wednesday and
he will Hnd most of his players here,

ni' hiding the ban Francisco contingent.

It was originally intended to har-i the
players report on April 1, but because
of the number of practice games that

the Victoria management has -'<rrangcd

for the men will arrive a .few days
ahead of time.

;

Geo. Kelly, the youthful lirst sacker.

will head the San Francisco squad, and
he will bring up McHenry, Menges,
Hanson and probably Kaylor. The Uos
Angeles delegation will be here, towards
the en<l of the week, Inducing Johnny
Raleigh, Roy Grimes and Hose. Ilu-

worth will l>o here from Portland
brlshl ;ind early, while Pinky Orlndl> Is

on the ground. Piper, the Nanalmo re-

• i nit, and Clementson. the former .Vlc-

torla outfieldar, will he here In the
mi, Idle of the waetti so that the entire

stiuiid will be in tip top shape for the
series against the Colored Giants on
Monday and Tuesday of next week.

Along with Manager Nye will come
third baseman TWt Lamb, short stop

wniis Butler, pitcher Harry smith and
pitcher Howard House. The Inner two
arc counted upon as regulars and will

he in pretty fair shape. Nye and But-
ler come from the cold Kastern climate

and will llnd a few days' work neees-

sary to round their arms Into mid-uni-
son form.

Vletorln baa several high cluss re-

cruits. Karle Allen, the Prairie semi-
pro hurler, bclnjj one of the .«t,ir.«, while

Bill Raid and Poeaae are two outfield-

ers who will provide a merry battle for

an outfield berth. Victoria is now
dickering for a veteran outfielder and
may decide to place him nlong with
Kaylor and Hose Hunky Shaw, who Is

now With the Vancouver club, Is

another possibility for the outfield,

while Floy Grovcr. last year With Sas-

katoon, must also he counted in the

running for a regular berth.

Alex. McKenzle. the new business
manager of the club, has had a large

force of men nt work on the grounds
and they should be In rlno shape by
Tuesday. Arrangements are being com-
pleted for two additional practice

games for Good Friday and Saturday.

granOational decided

LIVERPOOL.. March 26.—The Grand
National steeplechase, run here today,
was won by Ally Sloper. Jaoobus was
second and Father Confessor third.

Twenty horses started but only nine
finisher!. The betting was 110 to «

against Ally Sloper, 2 5- to I against
.lacobu* and 10 to 1 ageist Father Con-
fessor.

The Grand .S'atioual handicap was
worth $15,810 to the winner. The course
is four miles and Ml yards.

The following team will represent the
Wests; Robertson; "Whyte and Prevost;
kell, Pettlgrew and Bolton; Youson,
ing. Hine, Sherratt. and A. N. Other.

Other line-ups will be as published In

estcrday's Colonist. -

There -will be a special meeting of
the victoria Football Ajw»oclation on
Monday night, at 8 o'clock, at the T. M.
C. A. building, to select officers for

the B. C. F. A. President, secretary,
and a delegate will be chosen at this
meeting. .'-

In the Junior Standard League there
m ni be two game, played this after-
noon. At Heywood Avenue, the Y. M.
C A. play the Victoria Boy Scouts, and
at Beacon Hill upper ground the Civil

Service play the High School. A Win
tho Y. M. C. A. today will give them

i championship of the league.

WILY WAYS OF
GERMAN SNIPER

Mackay and Cook, two other recruits,
playing their first season in profes-
sional hookey, were also in the lime-
light with some sensational work,

-wblle-the- veterans,— Taylor, PHghbor,-
Patrlck and Lehman, were always
working and had the opposing players
beaten at all angles- The Ottawa for-
wards played fine combination at times,
hut the hack checking of the cuphold-
era Was effective, and Nlghbor. Taylor
and Cook broke up numerous rushes.

."* Ooal Summary

First period—1. Vancouver. Nlghbor.
6:20; 2, Vancouver, Mackay. 2:50: 3.

Ottawa, Darragh. 1:50; 4, Ottawa, Ger-
rard, 4:00. Second period—,5, Vancou-
ver, Taylor from Nlghbor, 2:55; G.

Vancouver, Stanley from Nighbor, 2:15;
7, Vancouver, Cook, 11:00; 8, Vancouver,
Stanley, 1:10: y, Vancouver, Stanley
from Nlghbor :85. Third period— 10,

Ottawa, Graham from Gerrard, 1:25; 11,
Vancouver, Stanley from Nlghbor. 2:85;
12. Vancouver, .Mackay, 5:10; 13, Van-
couver, Stanley from -Mnckay, 1:00; 1-i,

Vancouver, Nlghbor, :1 5: 15, Vancou-
ver. Taylor from Nighbor. 3:40.

Penalties: First period—None. Sec-
ond period—Nighbor, Vancouver, 3 min-
utes: Broadbent. Ottawa. 3 minutes;
aiackay, Vancouver, 3 minutes; Dar-
ragh, Ottawa, 3 minutes; Cook. Van-

Lunce-Corpoial V. Aubrey. Machine-
<;un Section. 1st Queen's ( Hoyal West
Suriey^ Regiment, writes:

I have been very lucky. The hardest
fiRhtiiiK we. have had was on October 2!).

Wo advanced and there was Only a road

between us and the Germans, wo on
one bank and they on the other, but
they had the advantage, as they were
behind the brow. We started firing at

one another, and a chum of mine got

shot In the neck. As he fell his bayonot
Just caught me In the neck. I got down
end started bandaging htm up, but
not notice a gap in tho hedge, and]
took a pot shq,t at me
The bullet passed under my arm and

tore my pocket as it went aoross my
chest. Previous to that tho Germans
said they wanted to surrender, so our
Captain said, "All, right! Come in one
at a time without your arms." But
instead of surrendering they opened fire

on us. They are a cowardly lot as re-

gards that Bort of thing, for I -have
seen them fire on the stretcher-bearers
and shell the hospitals.

Our unlucky day, however, was the
31st, when my regiment got left "on
their own" and got properly surround-
gj Of rlityn Wo *.»* «,—iM—y w.o»l.<».-

Uttle Gents' Satin Calf Blucher Bals, splendid, sound
shoes. REG. $2.25 FOR $1.85

THESE PRICES ARE GOOD TODAY ONLY

THE

guns, and rifle-fire playing on us all

round. Our men were being mowed
down in groups. We tried to hold our
own, but they outnumbered us and it

wa»-awfulH^strt^~^Thoae"W*m-did-notr
get killed or wounded" got captured, and
at night we mustered only a few, with
three officers. How I escaped I do not
know. 1 seemed to have a charmed lite,

A bullet Just nipped my little finger and
killed nn officer behind me. Some shrap-
nel burst and tore down my valiso and
hack, smashing my razors. Then a
bullet tore through my water-bottle.
We were taken out of the firing line to

rest a bit as we wre so weak up till

three days ago.

Estate of ZK>rd Bonerta
ST. PAUL. March 26.—Nearly thirty

per cent of the personal property of the
late Field Marshal JSarl Roberts, who
died in France last November, was in

Minnesota, according to a copy of the
famous soldier's .will received today by
Attorney-General Smith. The total per-
sonal property is given at $375,677. The
Minnesota property consisting of rail-

road shares and iron ore holdings valued
at more than $101,000, will net the state
$653 inheritance tax.

:

'

'' V'uny iv ,

Mr. J. R. smith, of Rcgtna. and Mrs.
Smith are paying a visit to Victoria
on thoir return from the Seattle Fair.

i

pany the entire assets are t

elusive property of the policyholdei|i.

Because in looking back over life insur-
ance history we find that mutual companies
are unequalled for stability.

Because in a Mutual Life Company you
have all the advantages of other insurance
companies with the mutual feature added.

Because two of the largest American
companies, realizing the superior advan-
tages of mutuality, have recently sold out
their stock and have become mutual.

Although atost of tho life insurance in the
United States is Mutual, jet there tg only one Made-
in-Caaada Mutual Company -founded in IMS

—

The Mutual Life
of Canada oT^/Sfo
R. L. DRURY, General Agent
818 Government St., Victoria, B.C.

The Mutual is Canada's famous "Dividend-Payer."

V"1
i
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officer writes:

1 would far rather have to stand. up
again to an attack, or, better still, do a
little attacking, thnn have the everlast-

Ing "wall and see" of the trenches.

The monotony of a couple of days is

really surprising; everything is so ex-1

aetly similar, even the shelling. It is

this monotonous tenseness. I think,

which plays Old' Harry with a fellow
who is prone to be excited. I know,- as
far as my own feelings go. 1 often want
to Jump up and do something. Fortun-
ately, however, I. don't, as one regiment
who relieved us In a certain trench had
half a dozen men killed hy snipers in

a few minutes because they persisted in

standing up where their heads could be

seen.

The German sniper Is a fellow who
does not niak, mnn\ mistakes in this

respect. I have m-arched a certain quai

-

te r from which bullets •m'rr' Coming not

200 yards distant with my glasses, hut

though they saw me and evidently oldn'l
care for my appearance 1 couldn't ipol

B single thing. I often am asked from
people at home why wc don't play them
at their own game. Well, we do, only
with this difference, fiat while our men
go In pairs and stay out perhaps all

one night, theirs as ,-i rule go out singly
with food and ammunition for perhaps a
week, and When they are both finish. ,

I

the sniper loses his rifle and surrenders
himself as a prisoner.

i hoard many Instances, too. of these
fellows being discovered in mufti, in
this condition the oniper is exi oedlngly
unlikely to suffer from senile decay.
and rightly so.. Our fellows here have
quite a high opinion of the soldierly

qualities of their anantlea and appreciate
them Bt their full value, but the sniping
seems to them, rightly >o wrongly, to

be a quite unfair method of playing the

game.

.

'

' '

'

'
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.00 in Gold
for a

Italy Buying lorisi

NEW ORLKANS March 26.—The
Italian Government, through a New Or-
leans broker, asked today for a rate for
the movement of upwards of B0',06o

horses from this port.

•ara
BERLIN. March 2«—Among the Items

given out today for publication by the
Overseas News Agency was the fol-
lowing: -The contract under which the
ctty of Merllr and suburbs purchased
from tlta Prussian state the forests
around Berlin will be signed tomorrow.
The forest* will be used for Immense
parks for the people. The price to be
paid Is 50,004.000 marks

< tia.Ma.teo)."

Warner's
Safe PUla

are purely vegetable, sugar-

coated and absolutely free

from injurious substances.

A perfect Laxative. For in-

digestion, biliousness, torpid

liver and constipation, they
6o not gripe or
leave any bad af-

ter effects. 25c a
package. If your
druggist cannot
supply you, we

Wrtlt fmr SseMst

erartsttt

Terse Advertising Phrase
A Fine Easter Gift tor Someone

%

Iierc is YOUR opportunity to win a magnificent cash prize with a little effort. THE CASTLE HOTEL'—Vancouver's newest hostelry—desires to establish a catch-phrase or slogan," to be used on all literature
and advertising. This phrase must be characteristic of THE CASTLE HOTEL and the CITY OF VAN-
COUVER, such as "In the heart of Canada's fourth citv." Tim phrase must be orirnnal and applicable.
to this hotel. ff rr

Everybody has an equal chance in this competition—there will be no favorites. A representative of
each of the Vancouver daily newspapers will constitute the judges, and all efforts will be turned over to them.
Their decision will be final. So think—and think hard. You can win if vou give this a little careful
thought. READ THE SIMPLE RULES BELOW—there arc no difficult "conditions. The competition
is open to all.

In order to guide you. wc give a list of slogans as used by other hotels in other cities. This will
simplify your work. So start at once.

HOTEL TULLER. DETROIT. MICH.~"Meet me at the Tuller."
HOTEL SAVOY. SEATTLE. WASH.—"Twelve Storeys of Solid Comfort."
HOTEL LA SALLE. CHICAGO. ILLS—"In the Heart of Chicago Activity."
HOTEL EMPIRE. NEW YORK. N. Y.-"Fivc Minutes from All Railroad Stations."
HOTEL DEL MAR. SANTA CRUZ, CALIF,—"The Resort De Lux."

THE CASTLE is rapidly becoming Vancouver's mo«t popular hostelry. Discriminating residents from
all parts Of the City and Province regularly visit THE CASTLE—a place of comfort and refinement in the
centre of Vancouver's business and shopping district. Go to luncheon or dinner, inspect the imprcvemeots
in progress—it will help yem in this competition by affording several ideas as to comfort, refinement and
Mther essentials,

RULES
I. The competition I* open to all. except em-

ployees of the Castle Hotel or newsssapers
eoncerned.

;. Answers must h»» sent to the Advertising
Manager of any of the following papers,
"News-Adrertiser," "World," "Province."
"Sun," "Journal," and be marked PHRASE
COMPETITION.

S. Competition cloaes Saturday. April S. No
Idea, can be considered after noon of that
date.

4. The winner will be announced in thle pap«r
on April 4th, or as near after that data as
possible.

;'i in case of a tie the (SO will be divided
equally. ' *
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Easter Opening Displays
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Values to $8.75,

Sale Price ...... ,>',*•*..* • • at

i

Nearly 100 of these dainty Waists to go on sale sharp at 8:30 this morning. Ma-

terials used are messaline and taffeta silk, crepe de Chine, silk crepe, net covered taffeta,

pussy willow taffeta. There is a very wide range of colors, practically all shades being repre-

sented. As these are sample Waists there are no two alike, so that it would be almost impos-

sible to give an adequate description of them here. A large number are now on display in the

windows today, be sure and see them when in town today.

Beautiful White Tulips to Be Given Away in the Bargain Basement

Today

1,000 beautiful white tulips, each one potted wilt be given away today to any person

making a purchase in the Bargain Basement. Following is but a partial list of the many

special values offered in this department.

Lingerie and Shirtwaists Very Special Today, 35c

Children's Gingham Tub Dresses. Price $1.00
Spring Millinery Flowers. Prices 15*£. 25*£
and 35<?

Silk Ribbons. Prices, per yard, 5£, 8$. 10«£,

12'A& and 15*£
Cotton Messaline Underskirts $1.00
Black Sateen Underskirts -.-75^
Colored Satin Underskirts SI.50
Curtain Muslin and Nets. Yard 15<*"

Children's Cotton Rib Hose. Pair 20«£
Crash Cotton Hose. Pair . -25«£

Flannelette Special. Yard, 8K*£ and. . . -IS 1
/***

Gingham Special. Yard «.1254<^

Jap Cotton Crepe. Yard 15<^

Black and White Check Dress Materials. Per

yard *&v
Tartan Dress Goods. Yard w. 50*£

Fancy Vesting. Yard ....15«£

Prints, fast colors. Yard 12}4*£

Turkish Towels. Pair 25^
Huck Towels. Each 15*£

House Dresses S0*£

Bedspreads $1.00

EVERYTHING FOR THE
GARDEN

Lawn Rollers

Lawn Sprinkler*

Lawn Mowers

Lawn Rakes

Garden Wheelbarrows

Garden Tools

Garden Hose

Garden Shears

FANCY
WIRE

FLOWER
GUARD
WIRE

NETTING

JAI
»»»»X€« |:»>AW

Hickman Tyc Hardware Company, limited

PLUMBING, HARDWARE, Whoawta «ai R«taB

544-546 YATES STREET
Sim* Pb«MM S9

204)
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NOW IN COMMISSION

After Repeated Efforts, De-

feated by Weather Condi-

tions, Beacon at White

Rocks Repaired by Quadra.

_BRepeated efforts Co place the new
acetylene gaa beacon In conunlaalon at
White Rocks. Mil bank. Sound, have at
iaat proved aucceaaftaV the agent of
marine ait Victoria having been ad-
vised by wire yesterday that the
Quadra had succeeded In putting this

important coast light in working
•bape. For tne pant six months the
marine authorities have made numer-
ous attempts to charge the newly-es-
tablished beacon, but on each occasion
the elements stepped in and thwarted
the designs of those authorised to un-
dertake the work. Exposed to the
open sea through the Queen Charlotte
Bound the light at White Rocks Is situ-

ated on one of tho bleakest spots
known to mariners on the entire coast-
line. Marine officials admit that the
new aid to navigation at White Rocks
Iiiim been responsible for more trouble
and delay than any other similar light

within tho JurlBdit/Uon of the depart-
ment.
The heavy gales of last Winter

swept down on this exported point, and
effectually prevented tho lighthouse
men from getting . close enough to

charge the completed beacon. On
every occasion at which a lighthouse
tender hove oft Milbank Sound- tor the
purpose of placing this light in com-
mission, sure enough a grain swept
down on .this, particular, part, of the
coast and raged sufficiently long to

cause the temporary abandonment of
the purpose.
en tills occasion Capt. Ir&BXanc, of

tcgrunr Quadra, aliuuwl lu Blji
took full advantage of, a fine spell, and
the crow of ; the lighthouse tender con-
sider they have achieved a fine piece

of work. The Quadra is shortly due
back in port from an extended trip to

Northern British Columbia waters.

Chang* at Tint Marrow,

Inside the next few days, without
further notice from the Marine Depart-
ment, the characteristics of the light-

house at the flrat narrows, Burrard
Inlet, will be changed, giving a flash

of three seconds in and six seconds
out

C. P, R. Transpacific Liner Will

Be Practically on Schedule

in Clearing for Ports in the

Far East,

On her first outward voyage In seven

months the Canadian Pacific liner Mont-
eagle, Captain F. L. Davlihon, R. N. EC,

will gut away from this port for Yo-
kohama and Hong Ivong but a few hours

behind schedule. L- I>. Chatham, local

passenger agent for the company, was
advised yesterday hy wire that the

Monteagle will bo dispatched from Van-
couver at midnight tonight and will

clear from Victoria at It o'clock on
Sunday morning.

Although the longshoremen at Van-
couver Is seriously affecting shipping,

the Monteagle has been given splendid

dispatch, thi> whole of her Inward ear-

go having been unloaded and over 6,000

tons placed under the hatches for the

return voyage, since last Sunday when
she arrived here from the Far East
She is taking out a capacity <'arpi>

which is composed principally of food-

stuffs. Tho transpacific passenger busi-

ness is very light at this season of the

year. The Monteagle has but twenty-

five cabin passengers all told, and there

will be plenty of vacant space In her
steerage. A number of Chinese stcerapo
passengers will board the llnor at this

port for the Orient.

*Tho Monteagle has a hard schedule to

maintain until such time as the British

Admiralty sees fit to release tho larger

liners now engaged in patrol duty In Far
Eastern and Near Eastern waters. Seven
days at Vancouver, and a similar period

at Hong Kong Is the sum total of the
lay-over allowed the liner on either

side of her transpacific run.

ROYAL PRINCE COMING
rr«lght«r Whioh Cleared Yokohama Tea-

tarda? to load Bunker* at
Oomox

Qualicum Golf Course and
Hotel—Now Open

Thip beautiful 18-hole seaside course now open for play. No green

feet will be charged hotel guests until April Trains leave Victoria

at 9 n m on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays for Qualicum Beach,

and at 9 am, on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays for Parksville,

where motor cars me*t trains and take guests for a moderate fare

to Qoa««Bin B4ach. For .particulars apply:

QsjaJfagP l>> rf« Hfl

mmm

Genuine Values—Mo fate
Gong's Soups, S varietsssvfKg
ago B. Powder, 2)£Jtt»

tor *«*••• * • a • •>»••« 4 * • *

E

Oao, In cubes, pkg. an»«n*-«*,

Laurentia Milk, 3 tins for.. j_
Worcestershire Banes, 3 bottles

All Other Lines at Equal Vasne

Erolclne*s Grocery
QUADRA AND JOH4B0M

Cable advices from Yokohama to H. B.

Davenport etate that the British steamer
Royal Prince. Captain Coull, left the
Japan coast yesterday for Victoria. The
Itoyal Prince is to load bunker coal

at Comox to carry her through to the At-
lantic Coast.

She originally sailed from New York
on November 27 for Vladivostok, where
she arrived on January 26, subsequently
touching at Hongkong on February 20.

She Is a vessel of 3,516 not tons regis-

ter.

TITANIC LIABILITY

SUIT SET FOR MAY
Trial «f the suit brought by the

Oceanic Steam Navigation Company,
owners of the steamship Titanic, which
sank with the'losa of more than 1,600

lives in April, 1912, to determine the
extent of the company's liability, has
been set for hearing at New York on
May 17 next
The company contends that its lia-

bility Is limited to approximately
1*2,000, the value of lifeboats and other
property recovered from the wreak.
Damage suits aggregating millions

for loss of property of those aboard
have been Alad.

WIRELESS REPORT
(By fisnsainl Wtsalsta)

• *.«*.

Point Oray—Oaar; N. W,
tight; IS. 00; t»; aea smooth.
Oape La*©—Clear; N. W, light;

29.91; 60; sea smooth.
Pacheoa—Clear; S. E.; 29.66;

67; sea smooth.
Batevan—Clear; N. "W., light;

29.(14; 67; sea. smooth.
Alert Bay—Clear; calm; 29.88;

57; sea smooth.
Triangle—Clear; N. B., light;

20.06; It; sea smooth.
Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm;

20.10; 56; sea smooth.
Ikeda Bay—Clear; calm; 39.69;

47; sea smooth.
Prince Kupert—Clear; calm;

29.97; 59; sea smooth.

mm will Aim

Inbound Harrison Liner Spec-

tator, Now at San- Fran-

cisco, May Abandon Call at

Port of Vancouver.

In an announcement made yesterday

at the local offices of Balfour, Guthrie

& Co., agents for the Harrison Direct

Line, it was. stated that the inbound
liner Spectator would not go to Van-
couver to discharge cargo in the event

tho date ot 1dock owners by-

freighter's arrival.

As negotiations aro under way at
Vancouver, with President O'Connor as

^ Canadian Pacific Railway Co.y
per Alart Bar. Prise* Bupert. Ketchikan, Wraagel anS Bkagwap. «•«««

!••«•• Vfetoria 11 ». ».. llama. IS and if. Por Campbell Rivtr, Alert Bay.
Prlnee Rupert, sfamw Ms«es Vaaoewver 11 p. m. everr Wedaaaday nlskt.
1:«S p. to., •teams* from Vletorla oSMMting. Par Union Bay and Comox
steamer leaves Vtotecta Tw—day ml«at«bt, aad from Nenalmo •>. i:li p. m.
Wednesday and Friday. » a. m. b. * N. train from Vioiorta oooneotinf. Tot
Vanoouver atenuiers laavn daily at 1:«* p. m. and ll:tS p. m. For Mattl*.
leavas Victoria at »:M p. m.

We aro agsals for all Atlsatw 1—ihlp Liana, aaUIng from at John.
BaJUax, Now Tork. to Europe.

For full particular*. Taaorvatlons, etc., writs or apply to C. P. B. Office*.
list

174. I* D. CBXTBAAI, City Paa*«ae«r Aaeal.

LOST PROPELiER BLADE

News has rsavobed bare that tho
British atsaunar Capo Bratan, which
waa formerly an6saaj*4 la carrying
steel rails from Spdaay, C. a, ts> Port
Mann and Prince Rupert, lost a pro-

peller blade in heavy Ice encountered
while on passaca from Loulsburg to

Halifax. 8he ni placed In drydock
at tta UUer >*rt <«r repairs.

HOPES TO SETTLE

President T, V. O'Connor

Speaks Hopefully of Satis-

factory Solution of Trouble

at Vancouver,

VANCOUVER. B. C. March 2*—
"You ran say that 1 am hopeful that an
amicable and satisfactory settlement
will be arrived at. Cannot say anything
further than that at present."

Mr. T. V. O'Connor, president of the
International Longshoremen's Union,
who is now in Vancouver, would not
allow himself any further expression
than the above when Interviewed to-

night regarding the result of several

mfctlnsrs which he had with leading
shipping men with reference to the

longshoremen's strike.

"This is a serious complication,"

added Mr. O'Connor, "and you will quite
understand that I do not wish to say
anything which may add to the excite-

ment."
At 10 o'clock a meeting of the long-

shoremen will be held and later in the

day, It Is understood, that a possible

ground of settlement of the dispute will

bo discussed with employers.

R€P0RTS AT LONDON
t

.,—

.

allsr Kirkcudbrightshire Arrive* Out
After Passat* of 198 Days

Despite her long name the British ship

Kirkcudbrightshire is reported to have
made an average voyage from the Co-

lumbia River via the Horn to London In

ISO days. She carried a cargo of 51,872

centals of wheat, valued at $86,453,

shipped by Balfour, Guthrie & Co.

GOVERNOR LEAVES PORT

mast Tourists to Oaltforala Bapostnoa
BaUe« &ast Bight Aboard Paolaa

Coast Xdasr .

Bound for San Francisco. Han Pedro

and San Diego, the steamship Governor.

Captain Thomas, ot the Paolfto Const

Steamship Company's fleet, sailed from
the Outer Docks last night carrying a
big list of passengers, the majority of

whom were en route to tho Panama
pacific Exposition.

Among tho passengers boarding; tha

ship bar* were: aflasK. O'ltourka Mrs.

W. <Mty aad four children, ifr. and
htm. arm. Klnrado and two children.

Mr. and Mr*. J. & Painter, Mrs. Mary
Sherrttt. Mian Cora Lewtas; Mr. and

Mrs. Ooorga MeBsnafa, Miss May Joyce,

Mrs. F. Young, Mr. sod Mrs, J. &
Strong. Mr. Peter Strong, Mr. T. J. Mc-
Khsnon, Mr. C. CTRourke, Mrs. M. C.

ptacs aad Mr, aad gfra, jc Fawoatt

Columbia River and
Pacific Ocean De Luxe

FAST ROUTE TO

California Expositions
^y2 Hours North Bank Road water level rail, and 26 hours ,

delightful ocean sail

Triple-Screw, Six-Deck Palaces of the Pacific:

SS. "GREAT NORTHERN"
SS. "NORTHERN PACIFIC"

STEAMER TRAIN LEAVES

PORTLAND, 9 A.M. Arrive SAN FRANCISCO
Pier 25

Greenwich St. Wharf
3:30 p.m. NEXT DAY

SteaMer Sails From
Aatoria-FIavel 1:30 p.m.

Luncheon Aboard Ship

Sail Dates: March 25, 29, April 2, 6, 10, 15, 17, and Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Satuidays from' both San Francisco

and Portland
1

thereafter

, a

of aeettiement not being reached be- Daily Excursion Fare* to the Expositions.
tween the union longshoremen and t^| Same Time and Rates as All-Rail.

Meals and Berths on Steamers.

mediator. It is altogether probable that

a . settlement ot the dispute will have
been reached before the next Harrison
liner shows up at this port.

The steamship Spectator has arrived

at Ban Francisco to discharge European
cargo, and according to the local

agents, she is not expected here before

Saturday next. The Spectator made the

passage from Liverpool to San Pedro
via the Panama Canal In the smart
time of thirty-four days, arriving at

the southern California port on Monday
lust, later shifting to San Francisco.

Making TiM oyag* K«r«

The Spectator is making her . first

voyag» in the Harrison Direct service

to the North Pacific, having replaced

the steamship Chancellor in the Febru-
ary sailing from the Mersey. The liner

has several hundred tons of United
Kingdom freight for loral consignees.

Owing to the congestion at British

ports, the vessels of the Harrison Line,

as well as other large transportation
concerns, have been experiencing some
difficulty in dispatching vessels from
Liverpool on schedule. Taking the

March saUlng to Victoria the steam-
ship Crown of Navarre, Captain Baird.

was originally under orders to sail

from Liverpool on March 13, but ac-

cording' to word received here, ehe was
considerably delayed.
The future sailings of the Harrison

Line will depend entirely on the steam-
ers available, this line being seriously
inconvenienced by the wholesale com-
mandeering of vessels hy the British

Government for war purposes. It is

reported that the April sailing will be
taken by the liner Chancellor, while the

May fixture Is reserved for the Director.

This Means a Saving of Expense.
' '

.

'

Immediate' Collections at Portland to and From Puget Sound, British

Columbia, Spokane and East

RESERVATIONS AND PARTICULARS OF:

E. E. ULACKWOOD. Gen. Agt.

Northern Pacific Ry.

1234 Government St.

W. R. DALE, Gen. Aft.
Great Northern Ry.

1200 Douglas St.

THROUGH BOOKINGS TO

England $95.80 Up
C. F. Earle, C. P. and T. A., 900 Wharf St. Phone 1242

THROUGH STEAMERS
to

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES, SAN

DIEGO
p. in., sa

to, aai*

Leave Victoria VHOays,
President or Governor.
L*av« Seattle Tu««dm

fwirtii or Queen.
largest, tlneat paaaen«er ateamera.

TO ALASKA
SB. Spokane or City of Seattle leave*

Seattle March .27, April 2. 7, IS, 18. 2». 2?.

calllnr at Ska«wn5\ Juneau, Wrangell,
Ketchikan and Il-lnce Rupert.

Por particular* A»i on
K. P. Birftec » Co.. Ltd.

HIT Wharf Street

CUr Ticket Office, 100* QoTernment Street.

C. A. SoIIt. Acent.

TO EUROPE
TMNI

ATLAMTlC

CANADIAN

Dan Cupid has an
ggsy task-

in the *
sunshine bask
SYDNEY
AUSTRALIA

TKo deck* of tkew •ple.o'id
10,000 Ion Aaaericaa rtaaaaara—

. "Sierra" and "Voatare" (rated 100
Al Uerda) «l tha Sydacr Shwt liae Kara
been the aeene of many a happy meetina. The
comfort, convenience and ike net time 110 day*
to Sydney) have made the Sydney Short Line
deeervedly papular. Knead trip let Sydney.

»337.50-H«aolere, 0110. Grand tour el Sou h
See*. Honolulu. Samoa. Auetralie and Tahiti.
9337.80. Around Uae world al reduced rair .

Write for iDuatrated foldera with colored map *
the Maada of the Pacific.

OCEANIC S. S. CO.

•73 Market Street
Saa^^reecljee-Cel.

HAIUONCiS
Huiiolulu — Mar.
30. Apr. 13. Apr.
27. Sydney—'Apr.
13, ?.tav :i. Junes

GOING EAST
Choose the

IDEAL ROUTE
BY WATER ALL THE WAY

THROUGH THE

Panama Canal
TO NEW YORK

VIA 1-O.s ASGELXH OR SAN DIROO
Large American Trana-Atlantic Liner*

"FINLAND" "KROONLAND"
22.M0 ton* displareraeat

From Nut PranclKco May to, June 14
From New Vork May 1-23, June le

And every third week thereafter.

Panama Pacific Line
019 Second Avenue, SBATTLE

Or Local Agent

K1NGSWAY REPAIRED

OoUtar i.*ay*s Oallao for the United
Xlng-dom hy Way of Panama

LIMA, Peru. March 26.—The British

steamer Klngraway, an auxiliary which
ha* been uaeil as a collier to the British

navy, left Callao yesterday for England,

by way of the Panama Canal. This

steamer oame to Callao on January 18 In

a battered condition, having been on the

rocks.

Aeapnloo for VKMlao
With the barge Acapulco In tow, the

ateamer Henry T. Scott passed Victoria

about 1 p.m. yesterday bound from 6ali

Francisco for Nanalmo.

RENNIE'S

THE nam* that

aatm tba Iwat

quality i»
SEEDS* PLANTS
an*, BULBS.

AIAOUTY TOMATO

ST. JOHN—HALIFAX—I,nrBHPOOIi
TUB SEW CABIN SHIP

METAGAMA
will make her

Maiden Voyage from St John
April 9

Calling at Halifax next day
Maximum Service—Minimum Coat

BOOK NOW
Tickets and all particular* from aey

Railroad or Steamship Agent; or
3. J. lOKSTKR. Oenxral Agent, O. P. B.

Depot, Vancouver

Balfour. Guthrie & Co.

420 Hibben-Bone Buildta*

Agents for

Harrison Direct Line
SS. SPECTATOR

LONDON Jan. 28
GLASGOW Feb. 4
LIVERPOOL Feb. 11

Freight Service Only. No Petsengeri

Via PANAMA CANAL

The Union Steamship

Co. of BX. Ltd.
Regular Sellings to Korthera B. C.

Porta and Logging Camp*
H.8. "cirELHOSIN" leaves Victoria
every Wednesday, at 11 p. HI., for
Campbell Rlrer, Alert Bay, Port
Hardy, Shuahartle Bay, Rivera Inlet
Canneries and Bella Coola, 8.8.
"VKXTliRE" leaves Vancouver every
Friday, at 9 p. *m.. for Skcena Kiver.
Naas River. Prince Rupert and Gran-
ny Bay. Freight received at Pier
"D," Bvan*-Colemen Wharf.

GKOROE McORBGOB, Agent.
100 tievemmeot St. Phone IMS.

French Line
Ceenpagnie General*

POSTAL SERVICE
BAILINGS FROM

NEW YORK TO BORDEAUX
CHICAGO Apr. Z, tpjn.
NIAGARA Ape. 10, 3pja.
ROCHAMBEAU .... Apr. 17. S fta.
LA TOURAINE ...Apr. 34, Jpja.

ron iBroRniATtow apptvr
c. A. eOLXT. imi -i

BLACBTTOOD. K. P.
C. Pnan. Agt. 0k. «. B. ft, W. 1

ann. AgU MM DritMl •*- Vt

•mimom
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NERVE-RACKED
CHILDREN

Made Bright and Well by Dr. Ckssetl's Tablets

Used to Scream Terribly for no
Reason Whatever.

Just a Bundle of Nerves.

Weak, Waiting Aw«y, and Diges-

tive Troubles.

Save the children. 1 >u not let them
suffer when the remedy that has saved
life In cases unnumbered i« ren.'ty tu your
hand In in. CSsSeU'B Tablets. This
Kreat medicine for the puoplu ha« been
moat KiicceBHful In the treatment of
weakness and wastliiH, whether in old
or young.

Thought She Could Never Recover

Now Cured and Happy Through

Dr. Cassell's Tablets

Canadian mothers of little weak or

nervous children should rood this testi-

mony of Dr. CasHtfU'r Tablets, Kivtn otii

<. f simple gratitude by Mrs, Wor. all, 82

Alt Street. Liverpool, Jiingland. They will

then Bee what a valuahlo health-builder
I hey have in this great remedy.
Mr*. Worrall eayB: "Dr. Cassell's
hi eta have quite cured my little girl,

ys* '•..Of . jWttI*n>« . nervousness and
ietlVe troubles; and I think It only

_ t you *houtd bubi^ti ttrtiatory t*r

cMs;baneflt of other/ Wfh era Whose,
children way be dcjleaiei''' "

''Gladys .began to all when she was
r.r ly tWO years old, en£ atdidjly grew
worse, though we did all we c#uld think
ofHo get her Well. She Waa vef> peevish.

ansr;'..tried dreadfully. Sometimes she
would Screaih for no reason at all that

We couid discover, and nothing would
fliw was just a mtie btintua

WASTED TO A SKELETON
"Nerves" and Bowel Trouble.

Mrs. Lewis, of 14 Lyon Street, Vernon
Street. Bolton Lancw., England, says:—
"Dr. Cassell's Tablets saved my baby's
life when he had been given up, and I

was just waiting for the end. He was a
fine baby when horn. Inn very soon ho
was taken with bowel Weakness, and be-

gan to waste away, The food ho had
either returned or set up severe dia-

rrhoea, which caused the poor little

BRITISH GUARDS HAVE

First Regiment Dates Back to

Time of King Harold II.
—

Used in Critical Phases of

Present War.

o*lh»rWtaM;>JrI*r appetite was very boor,
and naturally she" got quite thin and
weak, ana her little cheeks fell In dread*

1 Indeed. she hardly ate anything.«
•••"*« seemed just wasting away. We tried
a lot or different things that did ho g6od
at all. Then we had advice and treat-
ment for Gladys, but that, too, was of
very little use. We were told she was
sufferings from nervous breakdown and
nlarged liver. After that we took her to
an institution, where for nine months
she was treated as an out-patient.
Perhaps she was a little better for a
lime, but was sdonas ill as ever. Next
we took her to Ireland for three months,
and that seemed to help her. Hut. al-
most at once she relapsed into the "Id
weak state.

"For four years this had gone on, and

thing terrible pain.
. Ha cried a lot, and

his sleep was very disturbed. He would
Wake up suddenly with Violent attacks
of sickness, and evidently ih great pain,

and I was at my wits end to know what
to do* Poor baby had wasted until he
was only a " frame of bones, and he
looked almost as though he wouid fall

to pieces, ho was so appallingly thin.

We could count every rib, every bono

think of, and also took hai.y in an Insti-

tution, but m> aori of treatment did any
good at all. By this time hd was so far
Spenl that we were waiting Tor tho erid^

Once I was told that he couid not live

till Monday—that was on a Saturday.
But in the end we got. Dr. Cassell's Tab-
lets, unci the Improvement was immedi-
ate. The diarrhoea and sickness ceased,
and from that time my child never looked
back. Now, at thirteen months, he 16 a
line, big healthy baby, He has cut live

teeth, and Is Just a picture of health.

"

LARGEST SALE IN BRITAIN
Popularity Now World-Wide.

the child was as rar from health as fever.

In fact, she was ho 111 that we thought
she could never recover. One day, how-
ever, I was advised to give her Dr. Cas-
sell's Tablot«. and then, what an im-
provement! The child became stronger
and not nearly so nervous. H.-r appetite
returned, she brightened up wonderfully
and rapidly put on flesh. Now, In her
seventh year, she Is completely cured.
She gTSes to school, and Is Just as well
and happy as any child could be."

.Merit, nn.l real merit only, have placed
In. CasseH'B Tablets in the forefront of
the world's really reliable medicines, and
tfie cures. lately published prove Oils
merit up to the hilt. Guaranteed free
from all noxious drugs and suitable for
young and old alike, Dr. tiasseU's Tab*
teta ale a reliable remedy for Nervous
Breakdown, Nerve Failure* Infantile
Weakness, Neurasthenia, Sleeplessness,
Anaemia, Kidney Trouble. Dyspepsia,
Stomach Disorder, wasting, Palpitation;
and they are specially valuable, for nurs-
ing mothers and girls approaching wo-
manhood. All druggists and storekeep-
ers throughout the Dominion sell Dr.
Cassell's Tablets at 60 cents. People in
(inlying districts should jteep Dr. Cas-
sell's Tnhl.ts by them in case Of emer-
gency, ,\ free sample will be s,ot on
receipt of G cents for mailing and pack-
ing, by the sole agents lor Canada, II.

F, Ritchie & Co.. Ltd.. 10 McCaul Stie. t,

Toronto, Ontario* •

The first regiment of British Guards
to distinguish itself In history was the

Housecarls of King Harold II. In hie

war with the Welsh. The same troops

sturdily contributed to his great victory

over the Norwegians in 1068, and per-

formed a forced march from York to

London, to meet the Norman invasion,

which would be remarkable on the Eng-
lish roads of today. At the Battle of

Hastings', they died almost to a man
round the British standard, the red

dragon of Wessex. which to this day
Is the symbol Of the Wolsh Principality.

The Plantagona Kings certainly had
a bodyguard, which was usually a small

force in peace time, and raised from the

tenants of the Crown. WftleS con-

tributed to ail the lloyal armies after

Its conquest by Edward I., but notably
Henry V., Henry VI. and Edward IV.

were valiantly supported by their Welsh
infantry in both foreign and domestic
wars. Ih the> great rebellion Ifclftg

roust perforce remain touts because
thty have not the words wherewith to
express their sufferings. And we have
our sufferings! And they are very real
to us. perhaps the more so for that our
knowledge of your language will nut al-
low of our telling them to those who
otherwise might help us.

1 speak for the foreigner who is
here—Husslan. Herb, or Greek, I my-
self am an Italian—ell who cannot
speak the Ens-fen.
We came here, as many have done, In

hope that we could make our lot better.
We hav« worked hard. We are poor.
HUH, it Is not crime! Wo hoped it

would be bdtter than It wue.
We have our Wives and little chil-

dren—as have those who were born
right in Canada. They get thin if they
have not enough to eat. Our little chil-

dren die if we cannot buy milk, Just
the samo as If we Were born in Canada.
Canada Is now our country, and most

of us try to be good citizens. Those
who do not, I do not speuk for. I
plead only for those who so try to do
their duty In the country, that they
may have even-handed Justice.
We are; many of us, laboring men.

We have all the troubles of any others
who labor. And we cannot speak tho
English.

Many of those, who must suffer with
t'Sj cry out against us to prevent us
petting a little share of broad, or the
same thing, work.
Why is their right so much greater

than ours? Had wo not nil a right to
come? Have they done so much more
than we to build up tho country, or
worked so much harder than we have,
that wo may not share the little that
Will lot us 11 vo? This

KIPLING IMPRESSED

BY

How Famous Novelist and

Poet Met With Part of the

Foreign Legion—Large Pro-

portion of Sikhs,

In his fifth article "published | n The
London Dally Telegraph, Mr. Kudyard
Kipling describes a trip to the south-

west of England:

An English boy held out an evening

newspaper and cried "Dekko Kargtaae,"

and presently the wind brought up an

unmistakable whiff of "ghee.'' A mule

squealed in the dark and set off half

a dosen others. Morning showed them
their immaculate Hues as thoughin

tfcarleS 1. raised troops in Wales, ( made up of all n
.whence damo Sdms of his best infantry,

and sines Welsh loyally dies hard, there

was a strong Jacobite sentiment a* late

as 1746, which would probably have

.shown itself in overt acts had the rising

'not been defeated -so rapidly.

Of the existing regiments of Guards,
both the First ahd Second Regiments,
the Grenadiers and Cdldstreams, were
bequeathed to King Charles II. by tho

Civil War, which overthrew the throne.

of his father. The Scots Guards, were

Jxft"flfetrftfl, from,, tftg , SwiiUfift irtWrr .

iishmsnt. for prior to the t3fai*n of *ht •»»•» «e,,..«ww&,.aoa nava wiu-

r-arliameots of England Snd l3wtlsn4 JU* handset* work I wo ask te to

Jeach country had a separate <***$, ^
asmuch as the 'establishment' depended
on supplies voted by the local Parlii-

ment. in ail our. Continental wars,

since the accession of King William III
.

the Brigade of Guards has played *

glorious and important role. At, Water-
loo there , were but four battalions of

Guards, but they wire organised In two
brigades,

A strong Division

Peoples.

1 hear with gladness what is being
dons; ty;w« Millar ond others for poor
people who are In < need ond distress.
This country will give more than
enough for all of,tft « j»iy ws work
the right way, The ground wm trow
what we need if we plant it, but It is
covered with heavy trees, Which must
be taken a*ay before it can grow food
for us.

Charity IS bad both for the ens who
gives it and tho one who takes it We
foreigners are poor la money, but rich

Nerviline" Stops Earache in 10 Seconds

Fixes Toothache in 2 Minutes

It Seems to Possess Almost

Some Divine Power
Over Pain

RUB ON"nJERVIL1NE
Toothache Is. Usually due to neuralgia

in the gums or to the congestion and
swelling of the nerve pulp.

As 'Nerviline" relieves congestion,
you can easily see why it cures tooth-
ache.

NerVlltne does more—cures any ache
or pain—In any part of the body.

It matters not where your pain Is. it

may be In a Joint or muscle; it may be
neuralgia or lumbago; it may be a sur-
face pain leeply situated in the back,
side or eheM. Nerviline will reach It:

Nerviline Will dviVe It out.

What la Nerviline, you ask? .lost .,

liniment, bul very much stronger In
pain-subdnlng power than other lini-
ments—one that penetrates mbre deeply
In the tissue than any other liniment
It is a liniment tha"t cures quickly, that
glVSB permanent reller.

You might spend ton or a hundred
dollars, but you couldn't buy as much
relief as you get from a single bottle
of Nerviline.

We guarantee Nerviline; we refund
your money if it does not relieve you.

In many lands it is a Household trust,
a remedy that has Justified itself under
the experience of those Who have used
It. Guaranteed for neuralgia, sciatica,
lumbago rheumatism, pleurisy, strains
or sprains; the large 50 cent family
size bottle is more economical than the
26 cent trial size. Dealers everywhere
sell Nerviline, or direct from The
Catarrhoisono Co., Kingston, Canada.

"The Brigade," as the fttiards Infantry
has always beer) called by its officers,

lias now definitely developed i.nto a
strong division. After the Boer War a.

third battalion was added to the Cold-
stream and tii the Knits Ouards, and a

single battalion regiment of Irish

Guards was also raised to commemo-
rate the valor of the Irish Infantry at
Colenso and elsewhere. Unfortunately,
the habitual lack of' definite military
policy involved these new regiments In

Vicissitudes, to Which they should never
have been exposed, Tho political hori-

zon was deemed so peaceful while Vis-
count Haldane was War Minister, that
lie was able to economize by disbanding
the iird Scots Ouards. and by not raising

a second battalion to the Irish Ouards.
The flrd rColdstreams was preserved by
placing it on the roster for Colonial
service, and quartering it at Khartoum
till the rage for reducing our land fipr-'s

had spent Itself. "^\

Inning the present war the Guards
regiments have once again cohered
themselves with glory, and have suffer-
ed very severely in killed and Wounded,
They have been repeatedly employ, d in

the most critical phases, and have been
decimated and reinforced several times.

N'otahly in the retreat from Mons. the

prolonged battle on the Alsne, the strug-
gle for Tpres and its neighborhood, and
within the last few weeks in defence
and counter-attack on the fiercely-con-
tested fortified zone on the right of our
tine, the Foot Guards have fought and
suffered with a tenacity and dash which
hfta eXcited the admiration and envy
both of our foes and of our Allies.

As a military measure the increase
of the (Tool Ouards Is very sound If it

la perntahenUy maintained, for these
regiments are free from the drain of

sending drafts Of their best men to

Indian and Colonial garrisons, and are

therefore able to keep up a high stan-
dard of training In peace. Moreover,
since they are enlisted for only three

years with the colors and nine with the

ivsirvp, they have a splendid force to

oall np In war lime, to maintain their

ranks in spite of losses In the held, In

these all-Important respects they have
enjoyed great advantages over the line

regiments, WhicH have enlisted for

seven years with the colors and five

with the reserve.

«* a«owed ts wo«* tad earn «,- Uttis

determination and courage we can
vide for. ourselves and make monfjj£3si
those whq.help.us. ,",

Will not those who have much land
end some money set us to work, not
to fe!I trees and leave the land covered
With stumps and as bare of food as it

was before we worked, but cleared and
cultivated and planted with some of
the hundreds of things which can be
grown in this Province: wheat, oats,
Dftrley, rye, potatoes, fUx, hrrnp, millet,
chicory, or rome of the many more that
eouM bo mentioned.
These things bUlW Up the country

pnd make work and profit that will en-
dure,

I Write this letter only to bring these
things to the minds or men who ore
much more clever and able to carry
them out: but I am sure that they can
bt, done and prosperity restored to Brit-
ish Columbia,

J hope my letter is not too long. I
wrote It In Italian, and a friend of
mine put it in English for me. I hope
it may do good and bring comfort and
Happiness again to all our working
people and take away their distress in
British Columbia.

IM'STAl'lIK I'KL.MASTRO.
612 Cormorant Street.

LETTERS TO TH£ EDITOR

Tin letters to the Editor will hm printed
rueept over the. prspor «lan«ttir« of the
writer. T*.i» rul« sdmlta of so mrrpttoo*.

Allen Mead*
Sir,— 1 wish to ask, in the

humanity to lie

lor a moment

name oi

allowed the public ear

on behalf of those who

XggB aad Poultry

Sir,— Vour leading article under this
heading Is both encouraging and help-
ful, and I trust It will serve- to hearten
the surviving poultrymen and remind
them that feed Is not always going to

he so high nor the price of our pro-
ducts always so low.

Co-operative buying and growing our
own grain are both good in their way,
but they do not overcome the present
difficulty—cold storage Is, to my mind,
the only solution. There is no doubt
that. Infertile eggs not more than forty*
eight hours Old are practically as fresh
In eight or nine months oh the day they
were' siorcM: the sumo may bo siald of
properly fed chickens, and I would
strongly urge all poultrymen to con-
sider the advisability of this eourse in

face of th« great scarcity that Is sure
to arise.

It is rather a coincidence that shortly
before your article appeared the com-
mittee of tho City Council have decreed
that no cold storage produce may be
sold in the pttbliO, market. I do not
understand their point of view; prob-
ably it Is meant to protect tho public;
if so, why not prohibit the sale of
foreign and Kastern produce In any
part, of the city? i can understand an
edict, properly enforced. Unit all cold
storage goods shall be stated as such.
but to tell me that I cannot sell In the
public market fruit, poultry and eggs
that have been stored in periods of
overproduction is simply Inexplicable.

GEO. McCONNKL.
Madrona Farm, Victoria, March 22,

TO THE PUBLIC:

Make Hard Times, But In Spite of
This There Is No Change in he Price of

TETLEY'S TEAS
TETLEY'S 40-CENT TEA-better value than eyer-is

obtainable at all grocers for 40c per pound
not 45c per pound

Those Who Am Not Already TETLEY Drinkers

Should take this opportunity to make a permanent change to any of the lines of

these world-famous Teas as sold at 40c, 50c and 60c per pound.

*•Business As Usual"
r

** tlnii tot toad
Sir.—It has been a matter of wonder to

me to see how little people know about
the advantages of using lima as a fer-
tlHter. n is probably because It Is so
simple, cheap and has such good re-
sults they have not taken advantage of
It. or, perhaps, because "efflclencs'" is

an unknown word among gardeners and
farmers, as in many other lines In
British Columbia. Take all the older
countries of the world: they have used
l'me for centuries, and If you analyse
tho soil of Vancouver- Island you will
inmost invariably find a complete de-
ficiency 6f this vefy necessary element
nor the successful growing of er.-me

or vegetables. It is easy to prove that
three times the results can be obtained
at a very small cost,

• •round limestone, burnt lln.e, air
slaked, of, Setter still, hydrated lime
(i.e., mechanically slaked), can be easily
procured, and we would soon see the
benefits In our farms and gardens.

intelligence Is required in every line,

and this' is a .case where the wisdom
and experience Of others for centuries
last can be put to good use at small
cost,

I hav> no lime for sale, nor am I

interested, but I So llks to see our peo-
ple going at things In an up-to-date
and Intelligent manner.

C. T. BBAVBN.
Huperlor Street, Victoria, B. C.«
March 16, 1815.

thoy had ust marched in from Jutogh.
Tho wind was bitter and mamy of the
drivers had tied up their heads, but so
one does at Qtietta In the cold Weather,
not to mehtlon Peshawar, and, said "It

is not the cold for which we have no
liking. It Is the wet. The English air

Is good but water falls at all seasons.
Yet, notwithstanding, we of this bat-

ter>—and oh, the pride men can throw
a mere number!—have not lost one.

That en be shown sahib." Then one
heard the deep racking tobacco cough
in the lee of a tont whero four or Ave
men, Kangra folk by the look of them,
were "drinking" tobacco out of a cowls
horn, for English tobasbfV; >«t •' Bletrs

was no need to explain. Who would
have dreamed to smell bar.aar tobacco
on a south country gotf Units! A
proportion oi the men aroi ol
Blkfaa> to whom tobacco is forb:

let this strange wot id o* UrS tots „
chi Btcaulittss* monumental »bok on
Sikh religion, saying, not without war-
rant, that ''Mcaullffe sahib" had- trans-
lated into English jmuch Of the Holy
Hook. He enlarged, too, on the ancient
prophecy among the Sikhs that a 'inSSS
should come some day out or the sea
and lead them to victory all the earth
over. Ho spoko Blr Singh, erect and
enormous, beneath the grey English
skies. He hailed from a certain place
Killed Banftlu, near Patiala, where
many years ago two Sikh Soldiers ex-
ecuted a striking but perfectly just

vengeance on certain villagers who had
oppressed their young brother, a culti-

vator. They had gone to the extreme
limits of abasement and conciliation.

This falling, they took leave for a week-
end and slow the whole tribe of their

enemies. The story Is burled in old

Government reports, but when lllr

Singh implied that he and his folk were
orthodox, I had no doubt of it.

Came from Lahore

F-ehihd him stood another giant who
knew, for hl« village was a few miles
up the Shaltriar Road, and he knew
every foot of Lahore City. He brought
word that there had been great floods

at home, so that the risen river had
touched the very walls of Runjit
Singh's fort. And that was only last

rains, and, behold, here he was now in

Kngland wailing orders to go to this

fight which he understood was not at
all a small fight, but a fight of nghtf-.

In which all the world and "Our Raj"
was engaged. The trouble in India
was that all the young men, the mere
"Jlwans," wanted to come out at once,
which, he said, was manifestly unjust
to the older men who had waited so
long. However, merit and patience had
secured their reward, and the battery
was here and It would do the hot
"Jlwans" no harm to stay at home
and be zealous at drill until orders
came Tor them In their turn. '"Young
men think that everything good in

this world is theirs by right, Sahib."
Wo went over to see the mule line".

I detest the whole generation of these
"parrot-mouthed hybrids." American
Egyptian, Andalusian or upcountry, so
it gave me particular pleasure to hear
ii I'athan telling one chestnut beast
who waa objecting to hnvlng Its mane
hogged any more what sort of a "lady-
horse" his mamma had been. But
the animals were a lovely lot and had
long since given up blowing and finick-

ing over English fodder. There were
hospitals up the road preparing and be-
ing prepared for the Indian wounded.
In one of these lay a man of ' Sanja
Blluch, a regiment sorely hit. Word
had come from his Colonel in France
to tho Colonel's wife, in England that
she should seek till she found that
very man, and get news from his
very mouth; news to send to his fam-
ily and village. She found him at last
and he was clean bewildered to see her
there, because he had left her and her
child on the veranda of the htmgalow
long and long ago when he and his Col-
onel und the regiment wnht down to
take ship for the war. How had she
come, who had guarded her during her
train Journey of so many days, and,
above all, how had she endured that
sea which caused strong men to col-

lapse? Not till these matters had been
cleared up in fullest detail did creat-
heart on his cot permit tho Colonel"*
wife to waste one word on his own in-
significant concerns. And that she
should have wept filled him -with real
trouble. Truly this is the war of "Our
Raj."

GOLD
CROSS GIN

»s

The only
Gin made
in Canada.
Known to you
fortwenty years as

"RED" CROSS GIN

Keep your cash in Canada
by insisting always on
"GOLD" CROSS GIN—all dealers.

Agents/ - B01YIN, WILSON & CO., LIMITED
MONTREAL

Sore
Corns
Go!
Takes out the

Astohitwjr

No cutting, no
plasters or pads to
press the sore apnt.

Pstnsm's Extract-
or make* the corn
to without psin.
sting , over-night.

Never fails—leave* no tear. Get a
25c bottle of Putnam's Corn Extract-
•T todsy.

vaekags of Msaey Utolea

LINDSAY, Ont., March Jt.-^Three
thousand dollars, the property of the
Home Bank of Canada, was stolen after
Its arrival yesterday by express from
Toronto, and Connie Bears, a local driv-
er for the Canadian Express Company,
Is being sought as a suspect. Bears
has not been seen about town since be-
fore live o'clock, about the time or the
discovery of the thsft. The money came
from the Home Bank In Toronto In
two express ftarcels, one of #3,600 and
the other of |600. About four o'clock
the local manager of the Home Bank
telephoned the express office to enquire
about the money. Enquiries were made
•t the station, and It was learned that
tho train express man had delivered the
parcels to Bears,

to MaTtgatUa
HALIFAX. N. 8.. March JS—The

abandoned Mailory Line steamer Den-
«r. from which the crew waa rsaoued
by the steamers Manhattan and Megan-
tic after the vessel had become dis-

abled isst Tustrdsy, was passed later to

the d«r by the Allan liner Ionian. A
wireless from the Ionian received to-

day said the derelict which was sight-

ed In latitude «M« N., longltnd* 0.23
W., waa in the path or transatlantic

liners and was a dasgSreu* menace to

navigation.

£SL ..'

UXa.' t Ki :».MA):lI.^ ,1,^

Practical Painters

Welcome Alabattme
It gives handsomer, mote frsttrp-

iflg result! at 35% to 50% lets COM
than either wall-paper or paint.

Any person can apply it yerfacetr

hy following the aisspto dlrsrtiont

and get artistic rasotts every tints.

Alabsetins can bo easily re-

moved or yen can pat on
a second coat, a third and
fourth coat without wash-
ing off, if you prefer.

As a clean, modern, san-
itary wall finish mors beau-
tiful than any other, Ala-

.bastino masts twentieth

| century decorative demands]
for flat, soft uaoteraah

itoass*

P,,.~. We d*^t* •Utttt* jTbma of .r ree decoration without charge to Alabes-
tine users, and furnish dshtty, exclusive stencil
patterns, free. Write postcsrd rwjuesting m«ebrst-
ed booklet"Modem Wall Dscoraaoan^aaat free.

The Alabastino Go, Limited
No 87 Willow Sir**, Paria, Out

CHURCIfS&VSt

Alabastine

m

=35

Fine Old Gentleman
Suffered 40 Years
With His Kidneys
He even had Hemorrhages from the Kidneys, so you may
know how bad he was. Yet today, at 67 years, Mr. Allen
is able to do a good day's work or enjoy a long drive with-
out the least pain. This is what Gin Pills did for him.
They will do as much for you if you have any Kidney or
Bladder Trouble.

Port Bigin, N.B. November lath.
"I feel it my duty, for the sake of those sfhictsd with similar trou-

bles, to send you these few linee shout Gin Pills. I am shout 97 years
old and havs been troubled with Kidaey Trouble since 1 wae 16 years old.
This was brought on by tay getting over-bested sad then sitting on
cold steps in a draught *

At last, I had Hemorrhages of the
Kidneys. I went to three doctors
sad triad most everything o« tit*
market but got no reflet I gotvery
weak; hod pain and lessen _
the Back; often, I had to lis down
during theday aad It hurt me to bs
on a waggon. I began to think
there was no help lor me. The
Needing con tinned for 16 months

PUla which hsa now puteaemtss
thotroobte.
Now I psa look

the at say ratssf i

-

mm _ '
.

.. •:,:.;:V U%.KiJ«
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CLASS.MED ADVERTISING

On* cant a word each Ineerltoai Ave
reel* a wvra • week, ur a dollar a Una a
month i*U word* to * line), ceea with
aider. Nu a.ji iu*«w*ih accepted fur taaa
ibao 36 cant*,

Bualneaa or Profaaalonai carde of lour
linaa or under. 11.09 per waafc.
Mo advertisement charged on account

lor taaa than 83.0*. Phone 11.

BUblNEbb UlKECiORY

far churches, aobeola and private dwellings
tpaolal tarma tu contractor*. Work* and
Medio, aoraar Duaedla and truniea atreata,
eece *l u«u|iu aireei lira ball Pheae
tu ___
BAGGAGE Delivered

—

victoria Traoalar
Co., Ltd.. pbone lit. ^^

CARPKNTRV—Alierallona. repair*. Phon*
m»u __^_

C1H1MNKY Sweeping—-C. White. Old
J Country Bweep, 235JU1. Satisfaction

(tuintile.il.
'

For satisfaction

HELP WANTED—MALE
'Continued!

"VOCALISTS, etc.. for theatrical com-
» peny. Boa 2«», Colon la t.

ITIJ'ANTED—An experienced photographer
»» for amateur mushing. Apply 1012
Oovemment St.

WANTED—Eight men to appoint agent*,
alary lit weekly; will pay mnr*

later. Black Dlejnon.l Stove Polish Ct».,
61) St. l'uirlck Klreet, Toronto, Ont,~~ -^ —-——

—

i

YA/U bava a number or Jobbing carpenters,
»» paperhangera, electrlclana. a* well a*
general laborera. looking for employment.
King up ma 7. Central Employment and He-
ller Bureau.

WANTEU—K*Perlenced farm hand, good
»» herdsman and good milker; $30 and

T, Corfiold, Kokslluh

ACREAGE FOR SALE
(Continued)

ACREAGE—We have many large and
mall tracts of land on Vancouver

laland and on the Prairies to exchange for
good building- lota. Call and aee u». The
W. V. coona Co.. Ltd.. Stobart-Pease Block.

ACItEAQB—Ninety acre*. Vancouver
laland, clear title, for Prairie farm.

Box 84. Coionlat.
,

AT Mt. Ifidward*. Vancouver Street, fur-
nished and unfurniahod suite*, larva

ruome; car fare* saved. ,

ACHEaOK. chicken ranches and improved
farms; a large number to choose from.

A. Cosh. Happy Valley. Victoria, B. C

bourtl
I'. <>..

Apply to U.
v. i.

"l^OH Sale—Two

Iri-ss llox 822

CHIMNKY Sweeping.
phone 38801...,,

CHIMNEY Sweep—W. Caley, phone 6187B,
or JIIO. Clean and thorough work

guaranteed.

CHIMNKY Sweep— Lloyd. Phone IU1U
14 year** experience In- Victoria.

hay MEN— Victoria Truck * Dray Co..

Ltd. Pbonee II and 47«*.D
n KaYMEN—Joieph Heaney. office at ill*

W*»r' wtreet Phone 1TI.

ELOCUTION thoroughly taught.
Box 1124.

P. O.

GARDENING In every branch thoroughly

and herbaceous plants. Labor aupplled;
fruit*, manures, etc. James Simpson, 611
Superior, phone 3981 L; ahop phone 3070.

Ll«tg free.

JCNK— Wanted, erran brae*, copper. *li»e

lead, eaat Iron, aacka. bottles, rubber;
highest price* paid. Victoria Junk Ageney.
TH'ie Wharf Street Phone 1318 Branch
• tore, 'tit Wore Street.

LANDSCAPE doslgnora and nursery men:
plana and planting: lists prepared and

carried out. Phone 3486L1. Westby &
Procter, 1376 Monterey Avenue. Oak Bay.

LITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing, en-
graving and embos*lng. Nothing too

large and nothing too small: your tetlonery
I* your advance agent; our work la un-
aaualcd west ot Toronto. The Colonist
Printing .qV Publishing Co.. &td.«

V IVBRY—Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd. TeL
JLi ifg , Bast service in the city-

PAPERHANGINO from 32 .room; paint-
ing, ttnting equally cheap. Morlow,

578 John Street. ' "
.

'

VVAiVT1!' ,;>—Men *B<1 women to learn the
» » barber .rade Wages paid a-hlls learn-
ing: 118 to tat per waek whan qualified
W* issue tbs only reoojinlaed diploma* In
the world. Th* largest and mo»t complete
college la the Northweat. Call or write.
Free catalogue. Moler Barber College, I4S
Main atreet. Vancouver. B. C.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
AT The Ladles' Agency, o^rt BKywArd
**- Block, good rook-general for count rv,
$25. cook-generala f 10 to J13. Good
pluuea. Mothrr'R helps. |3 ami *:< week I v.
House parlormaid. JaJ.

T~)KESHMAKING apprentice*. Apply Mmo.J-' Curlyon, care Gordons, Limited.

("1 IRL wanted.J View St.
Apply DrOWIi Ltrus., 618

G1HLB—Call at once; good position* for
town and country; cook-generals, 12*;

mother'* helps, 110, and other position*.
Red Croaa Employment Agency. Mra. Fraa-
cIb. phone 436 7.

TTOME and nominal wage offerrd ro-
•*-*- apectable woman in exchange for. help

Colonist.in house. AddrcHB Box 2«l,

REDUCING the cost of living—pay cash
at Kirkham's; give us a trial order.

acrea ut Sidney, near
reasonable. Ad-

Colonial.

rPUIE conservatives have touched the
J- button. Now I* your opportunity. If
you head H> 0* SO •acre* of sood agricul-
tural land, not Isolated, on which to build
a nlco home and makp a good living by
borrowing cheap money from the Govern-
ment al I >,i, per cent, repayment extend-
ing over 30 years, Comox District 1* the
Ideal. ~>on't besit&tei write or «ee Harry
Idlena, Oourtcnay, Vancouver laland, B. C.,
phone 36.

WATERFRONTAGE— 100 acre*,
few acres cleared, and In

with a
orohard

;

Blot) ;i-ro.irn cottage, on lovely lunil-locked
harbor, !l hunra frorn Victoria, ^0 ncres
aider bottom. Price $2.&0fl> on term*.
Apply Robert Grubb, 208 Central Bids.,
Vlotor la.

-| % Ai'KES at Blugxett Bay, JE00; all
J ojeared, origfnal price l!>00; any r«a-
sonable termn. Box 381. Colonist.

f>V4 acreu. Cohble Hill, close In, small
*J cash, baianco clearing- arljolntng land.
Write Owne r. Orantford Farm, Booke.

Ola ACllICS. live minutes from SlUtfgett
Stntlon. all cleared, $1,200; $300 cash,

Box 3>>2. Colonist.

FOR 3ALE-MI8CELLANEOUS
_^ iCactUnaO

FOK aaie. or will exchange for lot In
city, my household furniture, only In

uae four months; best ot condition. Apply
Box 3*7. Colonist.

FURNITURE bargains at Magnet Auction
Rooms.' Good-class furniture, ranges,

stoves. Private sales dally. Look for Mag-
net, »4< Fort, between Quadra and Van-
couver.

FOR Sale—Furniture, cheap, almost new.
Phone 40C5L3, .

POk Sale—Mill wood. Mi cord li.lv. 1
cord t:'.76. Phono 33.

/"lOOD quality furniture, b room bunga-VX low, cheap. Alao typewriter and now
ao-30 Winchester rifle; owner leaving town.
2388 Walter Street. Oak Bay.

GREAT Ilargalna— 1 Underwood type-
writer. 1 L. C. Smith typewriter. 1

electric massage machine, 1 gas range, 1
electr lu range. App l y 83 3 Trounco Ave.

CIENT'S bloyelo for sale, 312. 204 Linden
m Avenue. Phone S-127.

GOOD mlllwood. |2.7l cord. Phone 4130R.

• »-..i the unemployed by baying wood
A-l. from the ftalvatlon Army *.ndo*trtaL
back of th* City Hali; cordwood. 14.80. do-
tvared: 12 and ll-lnch blocks dslivsiwd.
11.10: split. 18 delivered; packing In an-
tra. 400 par cord; half cords sold. Phone

T AWN mowers and garden tools, slightlya* used. Eaatern Stove Co.. 848 Fort St.

Ml LIC, good, 1 or
Bolog J 2 8. Colonist.

gallons delivered.

"Y/Talleahlf. steel ranges; II down and
*"• II per week. 200 1 lovernment fit.

balance cii-ry.

Freight t>ald on general orders out of town.
Phone orders at cash prices. KJrkhanfa
Cash Branch, next corner Government and
Fort.

ROOM Bn4.ttM of kitchen to lady tor
company evenings and some help.

Phone '943.

VOCALISTS, etc.. for theatrical com-
pany. Box 3BP, Colonist.

PATENTS, trade mark*, deslgna copy-
rights. Featherstonhaugh (k Co.. the

cl4 established firm of - patent attorney*.
ces 1020 Rmrers Bids'. Vsncotrrer, H '"

WANTEI>—A girl for housework. An*
ply, bi-foro 1:30. 82a Broughton 8t.

WANTED—A gin to assist in genera)
housework, two In family. CS6 Dune-

d'.n Street.
,

WANTED — Alteration girta, Apply
Sourrah'a. 738 Yates BL

TTtTANTED—Capable general servant, threo"
ls>-dasa*»ia> tia -ohUdeefi.- Adds'Sss) Baa

PATENTS—Rowland Britain, registered
Attorney: patents in all countries. Fair-

field Bldg..
B. f

oppoiita Poat Office. Vancouver

WEDISH movement, vapor hatha, elec-
tric vibrations, alcohol massage; lady

operator. Phono 53471.. 10 a. m. till 10
p. m. 921 Fort Street. Room 6. :j

SEWER pipe ware, field tile, ground fire

clay, etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd..
Broad and Pandora.

STORAGE—Exceptional storage facilities,

three stories, fireproof building, ex-
ceptional care taken of furniture and pro-
duce; rates 30 cents per ton. 40 cubic feet,
monthly: pianos 75 cents per month. Wo
also store furniture, produce and cattle
for auction purposes. Will hold weekly
auctions. Vlotorla Storage Co.. 910 View PL

SHORTHAND School. 1011 Government
St.. shorthand, typewriting, bookkeegt-

lag thoroughly
ireod pnalllnne.

taught; graduates filling
E A Macmlllsn. principal.

STENCIL and Seal Engraving—General
•ngraver and stencil cutter. Georg*

Oowther. 818 Wharf (»«.. behind no*» offloa

TTNDERTAK1NO — B- C. Funeral Co.
yJ (Hayward'a). 714 Broughton 8L
Prompt attention; cbargoa reasonable.
Phonee HIS ;;t«. 1237, 2331 Cbarlaa
Bayward, president; R. Bayward, seere-
tsry: F. r"ss#lton, manager.

WHEN you have anything to be attended
to In Port Angeles write to the Port

/ii»'1'> Trust A Pavings Bank.

INDOW Cleaning — For promptness
i;i82L. The Inland Window

Cleaning Co.. 722 PrineoM Avenue.

Cleaning—Don"- forget ta
:70E. James Bav Window
841 Onvernm#nr Pfreet.

* V plinm

WINDOW
nhnna

Ceartln* r»rt .

WHOLESALE Dry flood.—Turner. Maeton
A Co.. Ltd.. wholesale dry good* |m-

Sorters and manofacturara msn'a furnlah-
ga tanta. "Biit Horn" brand ahlrta over-

alls. Vail oril.r. sftended to

PPOFKSSTONAL DIRECTORY
ARCHITECT—Thomas Hooper. In prac-

tice In B. C. for 21 years; plans and
spaclficatlona furnlabed on application
Offl'-e «fti-«n< Hlhh«n- Pon. Rlk. Phone »2T'

ARCHITECT— E. Elwood Watklns. Rooma
1 and t ureen Block, corner Trounce

Ave. and Broad Phoae 11 If; raaldanoa
pbone 1388L.

818, Colonist.

WANTED-—A reliable girl lor general
housework. Apply, morning or even-

ing, 634 Slmcoo Street.

\\TANTED~Exporienoed—girl—tor—hotel
tt cigar stand. Address, stating particu-
lars and salary expected, to Box «•*'.
Colontetv

WANTED—Toung English girl to look
after child of 4 and do light hovrso-

work. ' Phone 2.305R.

WANTED—Young lady for bakery,
ply etatlng particulars,

etc., to Box lie, Colonist.
age.

Re-
wages.

\TTANTED—Young girl to do light house-
vv work. For further particulars apply
Mtj. Forde. t*rancola Lake. p. O,, B. C.

fXTANTED—A strong, capable girl, willing
> ' tO help
ich.

In house and garden, in Shhu-
Rox 86. Colonist.

CIVIL Bnglneers-
l*h Columbia

/'bernl. B. C

-George A. Smith. Bru-
land surveyor Office at

DENTIST— B. S Talc Denial Surgeoa.
OMIc* 408-411 Campbei: Building

Phone 412*

DENTIST—W F. Fraaer
301-802 Rtobart-Peaae

hours: »:I0 a m to I p. m.

D.M D
Klock.

Offlc*
Offlca

SUH'. KVOKS—s<
Ion and B.

jwannal A Noakee. Domin-
ion and B. C land eurveyora. el ell

engineers. Promts Bit. 1088 Govarnmaat
Bo* 142 Phone »7T.t P. O

TUITION

I^NGINKEKS coached
A-i marine and atatlonary
turn, victor)*.

for examlnatloa-,
W G. Wlatar-

"P'lRENCH conversation lessons att very
-I- reasonable terms by European linguist.
404 Central Building.

6
'

TJEMHERTON Tuto-ial College—Prpara-A tlon for matriculation, surveyori and
all other examinations, during day and
evening. Apply to principal. W. H. Hutch-
Inson, 218 Pe.mberton Bui lillng. Phone 3538.

MUSIC

SITUATION WANTED—MALE

A LARGE list of experts in all profes-
sions, and trades as well as labor of

> all kinds Is constantly available to those
In need of such services. Telephone 1637.
N" charges.

EXPERIENCED man wants work on
dairy ranch. E. Brflty, Royal Oak.

GARDEN work and house cleaning. In
fact. an> kind of labor will bo sup-

plied immediately by telephoning 1637.
City E-nployment and Relief Bureau.

|~ ABOREB7, gardeners, canvassers. tree
-a-* experts. cooks. waiters. carpenters,
rock men. plastoiers. masons. In fact any
tradesman yo-i need can be aupplled by
telephoning 1837, Free Centra] Employment
and Relief Bureau.

RESIDENTS of Saanich are requested to
communicate with the Municipal Hall,

Royal Oak (phone. No. 2362L), If (hey re-
quire any kind Of labor, when iiriange.
ments will bo made for the nocessary help
to be provided from the unemployed of
Saanich.

rTTTDEAWAKB. levelheaded and abso-
VV luteiv reliable btnrinasa -man wants po-
sition; experienced as accountant, ufflce
manuger. correspondent and treasurer in
important concerns; best references. Ad-
dress r., Iiox 10S0 p, O., Victoria.

"VTOrNG man. steady, willing, reliable,
J- wants job any kind. Box 899, Colonist.

cttttattoN WANTED—FEMALE

00,000 ACRES ot rich Central Arkansas
*-' land, no rocks, hills or swamp*, all
near now, fast growing railroad towns;
small cash payment, the balance on 20
vears' time: excursions twice, each month.
For mans and advertising- matter call or
write Wm. C. Unhoff & Co.. fourth floor
Times Building. SL Louis, Mo.
'•'

'

' i
'<

' i

AYi ACRES choicest celery land in British* Columbia, well drained. 7 miles from
Victoria, on g-ood road, to trade for clear
titled lots. Haver* & Norman. 13 Mahon
Block, Government Street.V "

'

"
-

ACREAGE WANTED
A CREAGE Wanted—25 acres cleared land
f* with, honso and buildings, anywhere,
In good district; will trade 6-room mod-
ern bungalow with four large lots. 3Hmtleg from city hall: Consen-ativo valua-
tion, J4.000; will paw si.600 cash atad give
mortgage for balance. Prloa about J2E0

Ker ^*crcJ.
°wners °n,y- Apply Robert

Orubb. >0« Central Bldsr.. Victoria.

I WOULD like 6 to 10 acres good land.
Give, full description, location and boat

price. Box 310, Colonist. '
'

WANTED—Acreage ' »t Gordon Head;
price must be right. Address Boxm. CoranTsV '

"• ""*'
,

;

i

;,v
i " ?*?"**.-"mym-

HOUSES FOR SALE

A COSY liungalow, 4 rooms, good views,
**- close to carp; only S1.S50; small cauh;
very easy terms.. P. O. Box 1114.

N°„ew.
L. C. Smith typewriter, almost
fliD. Box 13B2, Colonist.

REDUCING the cost of living—pay cash
at Kirkham's; give us a trial order.

Freight paid on general orders out of town.
Phono orders at cash prices. Kirkham's
Cash Branch*, next corner Government and
Fort.

A N Extraordinary Bargain—Five-room
house, renting at S2!i per mouth, and

two lots, corner of Quadra and Green
Streets. 38,400: owner refused 210.000 two
years ago. Alfred Carmlchael, Belmont
House, phono 8001.

BARGAIN In Saanich farm. 4-room plas-
tered bungalow, with full basoment.

veranda, electric light, good well, barns,
chicken house and run*, and ten acres of
good land plowed and ready for crop.
Price for quick sale, only JS,7o0. with only
U.BOO cash. Dunford'a. 312 Union Bank.

FOR Sale—My S5?B equity In a 32.800
modern bungalow for 373. Address

Box 2S 5. Colon's t

.

HOME Bargain—Two lots, corner Rich-
mond Avenue anil Forrester Ktreet. on

Mount Tolmla car line. 120x133 feet; ten-
nis lawn, flowers,, vegetables, fruit and or-
namental troea; modern 7-room dwelling,
basement, wash tubs, two toilets, etc.; prlco
If.. 500; terms arranged. Apply owner. P.
Hayton, Richmond and Forrester Street.
Phone ."I888RI. /-——i——^ / i,

rooms, lovely view.TAMES Bay-^Eight
Phone 4H05R.

VnBW l-rooni bungalow on iJiriio lot, and^ stable. $1.700. Box 388, Colonist.

PARTLY furnished, new C-room modern
house, comer lot, paved street, block

from car. all conveniences. low taxes. $30
monthly, including Interest, will handle
this. Owner, 718 Pino. Phone 1341R2.

SAANICH Arm, new 4-room house on cor-
ner, facing op water, with boathouse.

Apply 622 Garbnlly Rood.

UNTIL April lsl I will offer that rough-
cast California bungalow at 3 ] r>

Irving Road, Foul Hay, ut less tlmn OOSt.
Open every afternoon from 2 until J.
Phone :. 102X. A. R. MncSwnfn.

ROW HOATS for sale- Apply 144 Lady-
smlth Street. James Bay. ' /

C4AVING money on pianos and player-
*J pianos. Every Instrument (some new)
In good condition and thoroughly guaran-
teed. Easy terms, and don't miss the bar-
gain on the HelnUman & Co. gran-l.
Planoa at *10 per month. HelnUman .t
Co. "Boudoir" grand, regular price |1.000:
price, terms spread over three years. $700.
Hclntxman & Co. "ronlo" piano, beautiful
walnut ense. absolutely ns good as new;
price tSfO. • Helntzman & Co. "Duchess"
piano in rich mahogany case; price only
JIOO. Helntamart A Co. "Classic" piano in
mahogany case, only used a. Ilttlo over a
year; price; 3420. Bell piano, the largest
sise. walnut caso; prlco 1205. Moldelssohn
piano, lovely ion». walnut oaae; price *260.
Play^planoa, yarY oajy tftrmt. Tfrn hranitnew Aoellan . player-pianos, ouo in mahog-
any, offered for JS25; the other, made by
tho same firrft (Aoellan Cd., of Na-w York).
In famed oak case, offered for 1676. Ennla
player-piano, as good as new, Mission de-
sign, 1575. Ennis playcr-plano, as good as
new, mahogany ' case.- JS9*. Technola
player-piano, plays either 65 or 88-note
rolls. Mission design; price $550. Technola
player-piano, also plsys 65 or 88-noto rolls,
mahogany caso; price $575. Speoiiil in-
ducement—All purchasers of these players
will receive free two Joien rolls of music
in addition lo stool ami free delivery.
Gideon Hicks l'lano Co., opposite post
office.

'

|

'

SECOND-band typewriters. all makes,
cosy terms. I 'nit

752 Fort Street, phone 47US.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
(Continued)

FUKNHSHHD housakeaplng room* and
cabins. $• month up; fra* kltcbaa.

1018 Hillside.

HOUSEKEEPING suits, adults only. 140
Courtney.

rpo Ljot—Two unfurnished rooms.
Olympla Avenue. Willows.

250U

fTTWO or three uiifurnlshod room*, modern.
J- 12(8 Denman Street, corner Spring
Road.

FURNISHED ROOMS
A T 410 Oswego, furnished rooms, phone.

WILLOWS—Furnished rooms to
modern. 28SI9 Florence Street.

rent.

506 GOVERNMENT Street, well furnished
rooms, heated, telephone, block from

Parliament Bids.

BUSINESS CHANCES

Alt-ACRB ranch with stock, horse*,
cows, chickens and pig*. At Cowlohan.

14 sera*, beautiful modern buildings; all
fenced. L. Bay lias. I Oil Government.

AI0-ACKB ranch, all cleared and culti-
vated, with horses, cow* and chickens;

Income over $300 par month. L. Bayllsa,
1011 Government

C10UNTHY grocery, also general store,
> wanted. We have clients with $1,000

amf $3,000 open to buy a genuine country
buslncH*. Send particulars to the Bual-
i)f» agency. 12 Mahon Bldg.

FOR Sale— Halt Interest m huslneus do-
ing fair: would coslder axonange; rea-

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
4CaaU*s>«4)

s

W.!

ITTINGal frog* «. ca Whit* Laghoras
1 mated New »**land Ms«a>t gmt ftasa,

$>; aaaond pea. Il.»*. a Laag. suagMsrv
Paul try Ranesi. Carey «na4.

IITS Orpington and f*ho«la Island Red
eggs. |i per setting. 3414 Cadooro

B*y Road. Phone »44)R3,

WANT0D—Four, good cows; alat* beat
caah price. Box 382. Colonial

1T7ANTED—Pan of guinea fowls; statsvT price, delivered Bum* Lake Station
per express. L. O. Forde, Francois Lake
Po»t Office. B. C,

WANTED—Top market price paid for
hens, chickens, dnoks, etc Shoal Bay

Poultry and Fattening Tarda. 114 Laura!
Street *

ROOM AND BOARD

A FRONT room, separate beds, gentle-
men; private family; central. Phone

8078L.

A' T 813 Cook Street, rooma with board.
-*A- Also table board. I'hoOe 10'iS.

son for selling on account or health,
dress Box 301. Colonist.

Ad-

SPECIAL low rates orr circular letters or
post cards that bring the business and

cannot bo detected from typewriting. Our
prices Include postage, printed lctter-
hends or postcards arilj envelopes, typing
letter, folding and enclosing, stampliiK and
sealing, addressing and supplying names.
Letters $30.60 per 1.000; post cards J21.G0
per 1,000. For $121 we can reach every
home worth reaching. Note—Wc refund
postage on oil returns through parties hav-
ing moved. Newton Advertising Agency,
Winch Bldg., Victoria, B. C- Phone 1D15.

fTWO Bargains—On brand new player pl-
•A anos. made by the Aoelllan Company
of New York; one in fumed oak goes for
$575, the other In mahogany goea for $625;
terms lo suit tho purchaser and prlco In-
cludes two dozen rolls of music, stool and
freo delivery. Overstocked is tho reason
for this rcmarltublo orfcr. Gideon Hicks
Piano Co., opposite post office.

GROCERY anil hardware business for
sale, exoellcnt position, suburban Vlc-

torla. Address Box 174, Colonist.

TJAHTNER wanted with from $600 toA $10,000 to help develop fastest growing
business In British Columbia; have also-
lut>- monopoly and can make large fortuno
without risk; security three times capital
Invested; will glvo reasonable salary from
start; bank and legal references; a genu-
ine opportunity; Investigate. Write Box
2«0, Colonist.

SPECIAL low rates on circular letters or^ post cards that bring tho business and
cannot be detected from typewriting. Our
prices Include postage, printed letter-
heads or post curds and envelopes, typing
letter, folding and enclosing, stamping
and sealing. Addressing and supplying
name*, xetters S30.60 per t.000; post
cards, $2 LS0 per 1,000. For $121 wc can
reach every home worth reaching. Note

—

We refund postage on alt returns through
parties having- moved. Newton Advertising
Agency, Winch Bldg.. Victoria. B. C
phone 1916. .

'

,

'

ANTHn—TTeochi.nnlglan nr flwlns ttibpw with $300; big profits Jn mines. Wrlto
Engineer, : William Frapler. General Deljv-
ery. Victoria. "V;
POULTRY AND LIVESTOCX

\ T The Rabbitriee—Purebred Belgian
JCa. Hares, unrelated pairs, etc., for sale.
M. Haughton,
Victoria.

Rock Ave., Rural Route 4,

ew St.

HOUSES WANTED

A LTERING. repair
fX Yntea Street.

Ing, plain sewing. 92,

A si l-ERIOR nurse wli h excellent refer-
ences, seeks post for young children

or infant from 6

Deveroux Agency,
months old. Apply

AT the Red Cross Agency yOU can se-
cure competent help with references.

Phono 3463.

CAPABLE, reliable
position. Country preferred

Box 281, Colonist.

woman seeks light
Address

CAPABLE companion
good cook. Box

h> li> disengaged;
70, Colonist.

DRESSMA K I NG dally,
phono 4307R2

Miss Wilkinson,

DAY workers, male and female, can be
supplied at

telephoning 1637.
r>lW Bureau.

a moment's notice by
Central Employment and

DRESSMAKING—Sewing dally.
4HS3X.

Phone

H. G.
1st

E. Pocock. (A. R. C. M.),

piano. singlnK and piano accompaniment
IfifO Beach Drive. Oak Pay. Phone 32 01 Rl

JK. WATSON. Mus. Baa. organist Christ
« Chur.-h Cathedral. Organ. piano

voice training- Sol Rithet Street; phone
at I 27] t.

DANCING
DANCE every Tueaday at Semple'a Hall.

Victoria West; gentlemen 50c; ladlea
free,

SOCIAL Dance—Cook'* Hall, Nelson
Street I near Catholic Church, Esqui-

mau), tonight. Tuesday; gents *0o, ladle*
refreshment* or 26c. men In uniform, army
or navy, 25c. Special aonga by J. Taylor,
H. Arkley and E. Foster, of H. M. 8.
Newcastle. Mrs. Poulton's orchestra will
supply music.

HELP WANTED—MALE
A BLE-BODIED mon for firemen, brako-ix "">" $' 2 » monthly; expcrK-nco un-necessary. Railway, ca,e Box 35, Colonist.

A CARD of Identification will be sent out*a- with each person registered at the
Central Employment and Relief Bureau. g|T-
leg data, name, kind of labor to be par-fermed. etc. Employers will please Insist
r*A seeing this card.

T>ILLY Sunday's Message and Methods
«-» Extraordinary revivalist; nuarter mil-

lion converts; \thrllltng book. Everybody
order*. Make $« to $10 datiy. Sample book
free on promise to canvas*. Blblo House
Brantford.

TKyou need work performed by experts laA any line, send In your requests at once
to Central Employment and Relief Bureau.
811 Pandora. Phone 1637.

MARRIED man wanted on farm, .Ood
milker, wife help keep hou»o; atata

wages expected Box >», Albern l, b: C.

REDUCING the cost of living—pay caah
at Kirkham's; give us a trial order

Freight paid on general orders out of town
Phone orders at ea*h price*. Kirkham's
Cash Branch, next corner Government and
rort.

rpo facilitate the working ot the CentralA Bsaetormaet and Relief Korea* ft le
• argsatl/ requested by th« management hat

ail •pplteMte seeking work directly at year
weea* at piaee t bualneaa be referred te
tnte gfeae <ar laaTtstratlom.

WwXBIta are etlli a nemeer of men avatu
* L able tmr kalee»UI»« end garden irsrk.

ggawe $«T Central *m»ioyment sad Relief

, '-- »" i

DRESSMAKING wanted;
Street; phone 6021R.

2627 Grahame

DRESSMAKING,
Bullcv. 1711

experienced.
Bay St.

Miss

ENGLISH nursery governness dlsentraged.
music, reference*. Box 278, Colonist.

EXPERIENCED cook require* post, excel-
lent reference; would help with dairy

end poultry if wished. Miss Brown. Box
(Si, Kelowna, B. C.

EXPERIENCED trained maternity nurse
open to engagement; terms mdlac.-ata.

T'hone 396YI.

LADY with good business experience de-
sires permanent responsible position.

Box 339. Colonial

MATERNITY nurse, 1787 Second Street.
Phone 501 JL.

MRS. Carter, visiting maternity nur*e.
day or night; terms very moderate.

621 Hillside AVsriue, phone 304 1R.

MEN end women out or employment are
registered at the Central -Employment

and Relief Bureau free of charge. Send In
your requisitions at once for the service
of «wri> In anv line.

NURSE Summerfleld ; maternity. Phone
433R.

SITUATIONS required for several com-
petent women on reasonable terms.

Flvs experienced eook-generals, town, wage*
$30 to $28. Housamalde. $1( to $20. Mother's
help*. $10 to $16. Charwoman, from II to
$1.80. according to length of time. To be
highly recommended, experienced needle-
woman for dressmaking and upholstering.
some years In the business.' with excellent
reference. Apply to The Devereux Ageney
for prompt and reliable service, phone
44$. Realdenoe and office. 847 Port Street.
Buetness hours, lt:$0 to 1:30.

TELEPHONE 1837. Central Employment
and Relief Bureau, when in need of

irefp 1r> year home, store or elsewhere

fpHOROUOHLY experienced lady requires
-I poet as housekeeper or position of
trust; very good ooofc and thoroughly do-.
me«llcat*d. Phone 248«. >

PROPERTY FOR SALE
i i r -

A SNAP near the University and High
flehool, 80x17$ on Cedar Ave., all g*>ad

eell. few shade treee; good dry lot, eplendld
honteeite, |»Tt caah Naiteosu Realty C*,.
'2tl Qevernraen i Street.

TJVOR Rate—Lot, corner Baecb Drive and
e- Oliver, at ceet price. P. O. Pox «tl.

ACRg ftGE FOR SALE
™ " **sawa*aa«aaa 1 1

1
a--a*saBsa»asjssxesa«w»^eeea^a-^aexeassissaa. *

A CRJCAOE—Twenty acres ' waterfront.
*»- Newce»tle district, good beach, eotl
tlret-claas. C. P. R, through property, price
tl to per acre. Also 87 ecrea bordering on
railroad, all KOod laa<U adlelnlag the
above, prle* |m an (Mire. Will consider
attlo ae, part parmenl. For full particulars

J»13T
CWB•^, Bo* 1U' CaloiUet, or pbone

\\7ANTtcu to pnrohaae, to Oek Bay die*
1 * trlci, 6 or «-room mo.lern bungalow.
i Mt he sacrllic price. Havers At Nor-
man, 12 Mahon Block, Government RL
VX7ILI. buy small house, not over $2,000;

,»v must be close In. State full particu-
lars. Box 4 233, Colonist.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
A SNAP—One 3 and one 4 -gallon nickel

-i*. coffee urns. le-j. than luilf OOSt, CallNo Pandora Market.

AT hair the o*i, two leaded windows.
Apply Bos ltd Colonlet.

A ' Ti'l'llnVK (now), feeds automatically.
J.V no rhanglnj; needles, will play l':'

records Without stopping, lovely piece fur-
niture: retail pric. J-7;,. Wliat offer? Uox
317, Colonist.

\ UCTION *>rlce*—Furniture **Hin* dally
,-\ Sail*rt »iie*ion Room, lots Fort SL

BEAUTIFCL
blankets.

Phone

\XTAGON Tor .-ale. Apply 110:: VI
' V Phone 3107L.

MISCELLANEOUS

ARTISTIC plcturo framing. regijdlng,
etc.; have your picture* housecleaned;

).rlc„s reasonable. Call, phono or write .7.

F. Brown, at Speer-Wiilton Furnlturn CO.,
i""i»!.is St. Phones 033 and SSEtlJ, l>o
It now.

BIG sacrifice, hair acre, excellent soil, 5-

room house, four poultry houses, Tol-
mle Avenue, iVi-mlle olrole; owner leavIiiK
for Old Country, must sell; price $ 1 . 7 f> :

terme, small cash payment, balance, to suit
tor. baser Swinerlon & Musgrave, 640
Port Street.

tallor-

prlcca
DF. SPRINKLING'S for la/lies'

• ing; Spring suitings arrived;
reasonable. Moody Block.

E L. H'tdges, Spinal Masseur.
trnl Building.

311 Ccn-

Fou adoption,
weeks oIJ.

a healthy baby girl.

Box 184. Colonist.
two

FOR a good pick-me-up. E*qulmalt
oyster*. Nothing more nutritious. At

all dealers.

LADY will give services for part tare to
England. Reply P. O. Box 1419.

LAWN mowers ground, $1. Dandrldge.
phone 50111*

A FEW pen* of pure bred White Pekm
Ducks, mated pens; also large quan-

tity or pure bred White Wyandotte and
White Leghorn pullets and cockerels for
breeding. Hatching eggs,, Shoemaker's
strain; While OrplP^ton, Buff Orpington
-and Wyandotto eggs. $1.50 per sotting; also
10 black Berkshire pigs, 3 to 4 months old.
$5 each. Victoria Fruit and Poultry Co.,
1302 Wharf St. Phone B233.

AT Pllmer's, Dublin, off Tolmle Avenue.
White Wyandottes; W. Barron's Eng-

lish, and Dean's strains; eggs $2 per IS.

ALL guaranteed fertile S. C. White Or-
pington eggs, $1.50 for 16 eggs; 10o

refund allowed for each non-fcrttlo egg;
City delivery free; add postage and 15c for
packing for delivery to outside points.
Price, service and guarantee same on all
quantities. Phones 2000R and 60S5. The
Gold Ring Investment Company, 3033 Cedar
Hill Road.

ALL heavy layer*—Bingham's Barred
Rocks. Eggs for hatching, $2 per set-

ting. 2848 Forbes St. Phone 4878L.

BLACK Minorca eggs. B00 per setting,
phone 7:.2i-. lilt Gladstone.

BUTTERCUPS, first, second and third
Victoria show; $2.50 set tins; White

Wya ndottes, |I; 71)2 Topaz; phone 1741 L.

BROWN Leghorns, Whlto Leghbrns
(Hogan's strain), Rhodo laland Reds;

eggs $1.50 per setting, $7 per 100. Pekln
duck eggs 11.00. J. West. 1890 Hault.-tln.

BUY the beat In eggs Tor hatching;
White Orplngtona and White Leg-

horns, special pens of Barron's great lay-
ers; day old chicks. 11. B. Butler. Cad-
boro Bay p. o."

BLACK Mlnorcas. R. I. Reds. Plymouth
Rocks, 75c setting, {5 100; Pekln

ducks 76c setting; chicks 20c each. Cor-
ner Mount Tolmie and Lansdowne Roads.
Phone 8SSS7.1.

BUTTERCUP settings, 2.60. White Or-
pingtons and Runner dfck eggs, IOC

each. Unwln. Beaver Street. Hampshire
Road Pouth.

COMFORTABLE room with board, near
Government Buildings; moderate. 11$

Menslas S treet, phone 413.

COMFORTABLE room and board, reason-
able, closo In, furnace heat. 61S Van-

couver street, pbone 8820X.

OOM and board, reasonable terms. 1821
Quadra, phone 920L.R

ROOM and board, reasonable terms. 1014
Park Boulevard. Phone uitu

ROOM and board, English cooking. 112
Menzles Street Phone S081L.

rpWO ladles living alone offer room and
-*- b<".ird to young married couple, one
mlniUfl from street car; all modern con-
vmilences. Apply Box 368. Colonist.

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD
1TTANTED, in home without other room-
vv ers, trood room with breakfast and
supper; Fairfield District preferred; state
terms. Box 292, Colonist.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS for Sale—Flve-passcnger Cadillac"- touring car, completely overhauled,

side
. curtains, tools, etc., $8r,o. Arao 1912

Ford in splendid condition, $350. Cameron,
C21 Superior Street, behind Parliament
Blclge.

ACREAGE—Fifty acres, good land, to
exchanje for good aulorist'.le. »Box

62. Colonist.

T"

FLATS OR APARTMENTS
<Coct4Uae4>

OLYMPIC Apartment*, 1130 Mar Street,
facing Beacon Hill Park, 4 and I-

room completely furnished flats to rent.
Phone H U.

PARK Mansions, two blocks from City
Hall, one S-room eulte. furaUhed; one

3-foom suite, unfurnished, wltb bath, water
and heat. Apply 1731 Quadra; phone
1871L.

REE front rooms, furnished, modern.
1007 Colllneon.

rpUHEE suitee newly furnished apart-X ments, . Gladstone Avenue, from $1$ up.
Phone 84 8». *

*

fll A MONTH for furnished apartment*.
lots of hot water, eleotrlo light, etc

3914 Douglas. The BelwU.

WANT—FLATS OR APARTMTS
TXTANTBD—Small furnlah ed flat or rooms»¥ near willow* camp. Particulars toBox 2*0, Colonist.

FOR RENT—HOUSES
A LL modern bungalow to rent, four

"**~ rooms. $10 p«r month, end several
otner houses at very model ate rent*. Ourservice department can save you money; It
Is up to you to take advantage of it. If

»S!l«
w*n

.
t
.,

t0 buy
'

•eU
' irma« or rent, callphone 6086 or 3000R. The Gold Ring ln-veetment Co.. 3033 Cedar mil Road.

c
F

1USY. four rooms, modern. low
Apply 2666 Cedar Hill Road.

lOUR-room house. $8 month.
Fourth Street.

renL

lilt

TfiOR Rent—Five-room bungalow, almost

eio
n
a
W
'.n
m°der

4?'
**rden

- chicken ranch.

PhoneVislT
TaPiCOU

-
WMtUer Avonuo-

F'

£.n?
e
o

t"7Threo :
room co'tage, modern.

2201 Spring Road, Fernwood.

XfOR Rent—B^tcellent 8-room modern
•*- house with basement and furnace, AahStreet, near three carllnee; low rent forgood tenant. The Imperial Canadian Trust
Co., 618 View Street.

"jCIOR Rent—Rive-room cottage. 2627 Fern-

TTOUSE. i rooms and pantry, electric-*-* llglit and water; »10. Corner Duru-sldc und Harriet.

"M"EW 5-room bungHlow, largo lot, at tuA^ per month. Dunford'a. 812 UnionHank.

AUTO wanted, (suitable for light deliv-
ery; solid or pneumatic tires. Box

3581. Colonist.

UTOMOBILES for hire, 6 end 7-passon-
g«r. *» iwr hour. phone 6046. H. J.

Cameron. 1012 Yates Street.

.'7 It.

donb), !>r,].

electroplate,

fit

$10; rues,
etc., cheap.

BEACTIFTI, dlsmond ring. 2 ',» karats;
will sacrifice for IMS, cash. Box :|13.

Colonial

BOAT for Sale—Gasoline launch "Enll-
a<la," moored at Jamea Hay. Victoria;

length M feet, beam IS feet, dopth 7.8
feet; Kav •* BOW«0 «0 h.p. two cycle en-
gine, using gTUtolina or dlalllate; beautifully
fitted out with all equipment, Including two
dinghys and all nuceasury equipment for
carrying passengers. Exceptional bargain,
must be. sold. F. J. Marshall, 511 Cnlon
Bank Hldg.. Victoria.

uoll and manure delivered. PhonoBLATK
168.

CORDWOOD—Best quality dry fir cord-
wood. 12 In. blocks, $5.36; 13 In. split,

IS. 70; carrying In 36c extra; outside city
limits 25c extra. Lloyd-Young A Russell,
1012 Broad Street, Pemberton Building.
Phone 4 532.

CAMERON mlllwood: double lead. S3:
single load. $1.(0; kindling. $3 single

load: prompt delivery: phon* fcooe

DIAMOND, ring, clear white, 1
3893. Colonial.

kt. Box

FISHINO boat. Box 65, Colonist.

FOR Sale—26-foot cabin launch. Apply
Grant's, Point Elllce Boat House.

FOR
he

lie cheap, or exchange, 3ft.xl4 ft.
lOrlxonlal return Tubular boiler In

good condition. Address 4ii p. o. Box.

FOR Sale—Brass cornet. $». Saxaphone,
made In Paris, cost $*{. sell for $40.

Genuine Glbaon guitar, cost $76 new. sell
for $48. Violin, Andreas AmatI model, very
old and rare, a bargain, $$0. Viola violin
$12. Mandolin $5. Flute $4.50. Clarinet $6.
Banjo $8. Boy's small violin $6.60, or
will exchange on good kodaks or other
valuables. J. B. Jaffe. 1421 Store Ptreet, cor-
ner Cormorant.

FOR Sale—Boiler, steam drills, 5 steam
guns and assorted drill steel. 1114

Store St.

SHOW Cards. Window Trimming—Clolh
signs, background designing and dec-

orating; up-to-date displays of all kinds of
merchandise: free estimates given on back-
around settings, show .cards, etc, also on
out-of-town work; special terms given to
manufacturers or retailers who wish a
number of windows trimmed or show cards
made. Windows trimmed dav or night by
experts. Apply Ray Bray. 1814 Deuglaa
Street; phone 2146, or residence. IfltL.

rpo Doctors and Patients—Mrs. Fenton
J- .Thcus,. n hoe transferred her medical
and masj-rnlty home from Oak Bay to
S06 Cook St.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

A GOOD 4-ineh tire w'a«on. must he in
good condition and cheap for cash

P. o. Box 10. Cobble mil, n. c.

A PORTABLE house or housea for camps.
Box 66, Colonist.

A STOCK of lumber, 50,000 feet of cull
lumber, mu*t be cAieap. Box 67, Col-

onist.

ANTIQUE • Jewelry, old gold and- silver,
or damaged Jewelry; 673 Johnson.

Phone 1747. Will pa ll at any address.

CASH paid for old clothes and shoos,
''•all for Emanuel. Phone 1560.

LAUNCH—Spot cash for bargain
402 Central Bldg

Jonee,

CUSTOM hatching. Send your egga to be
hatched In my machines; rates rea-

sonable; better book your space early. T.
W. Palmer. Lake Hill P. O.. North Quadra
Ptreet. Victoria.

DAY-old chicks. :0o each, e^gs $ 1.50 Bet-
ting, is hundred. Trupnested White

Leghorns and BulT Orpingtons. .See record
n-Kt: eontest. HIrsak.-', Lan«ford. Phone
S$$0L$.

DICKS—Eggs for hatching, and baby
ducklings from Runkln strain. Mam-

moth Pekln ducks: Incubator loin. t \v.
Palmer, Lake Hill P. O., North Quadra
Street. Victoria.

train.
strain,

trapneatedu' heavy laying- White Leghorn*.
Barred Plymouth Rocks and Black Min-
orca*. II per setting. 10 per 100. Water-
house. Langford P. O. ; nhone 3288.

FOR Sale\-Whlte Leghorn egg* for
hatching from selected stock. $1 for

I71GGS for hatching from Regal
-^ Whlto Wyandottes. Imported

15. 221 Ontario Street, phone 3970R.

IfHRST-PRIZE
sitting;

Moii.l:iii eggs, $1.50 per
also White Wyandottes, 7ic.

H. ('lark-. .::;4 Michigan. Phone I6S1L,

FOR
ant

Sale—Two delivery horses, young
and Bound. Phune 4946L, or apply

4T.4 Kingston Htrect.

FOR Snlc—Qood fresh cows, price rea-
sonable, throe, heifers. Apply Rahada

Singh, Maplewood Rood.

17V >R Hale—Horse and wagon, bargain,
- $150. Box 30H, Colonist.

IjlOft Sale—Pure-bred, well-trained cocker
vpanlel, perfect companion: leaving for

front otjly reason for selling; good homo
essential. Box 323, Colonist.

FOR Sale—Six
months old.

Royal Oak P. O,

heifer calves. 5 <n 8

White House Dairy,

WANTED—Baby carlage, Engilsh,
4809. Colonist.

Box

WANTED—Good second-hand suitcase,
state price. Box 371. Colonist.

ITTANTBD—Second-hand horse cultivator.
' " Bos 357, Colonist.

launch; must be
Box 272, Colonist.

WANTED—Boat or
cheap for cash.

WANTED—Ten gallons good milk dally.
Box 303, Colonist.

round bottome.l.
Give partlcu-

Box 312. Colonist.

Vt/lANTED—Rowhoat,
Yt watertight Imperative
lars, cash.

FOR sale—Fine cash register, price $21;
a bargain. 563 Johnson Street,

"CV)R Sale^—Qood farm wagon for $16.
-I- Canadian Mineral Rubber Company's
ynrj, 1»S4 Ptore Street

"CV>L'R-hole wood atove In good repairX Particulars. Box' s»». Colonist.

TCTOR tale—Camera; good. $36. BeV"«»T.T Colonist.

FOUR I. C. a -text-book-, shop and
Poundry Practice, phone 4483L1 .

FOR Sale—Cabinet Orand piano, mahog-
any frame,

,
Toronto make, eery little

used. $200 caah. Address Bog 17 1, CoU
onlst,

TjVlR Halo—A Ford Bullet, will clearA them all *i the races Oood Friday.
price |3T5. oil Superior Street.

FIRST-CLASS office furniture for* eale,
roller top desk, flat desk and chairs.

1 Apply 411 Jones Building,

I

WANTED—Few sets blueprints, 6-room
bungalows. Box 378. Colonist.

WLL buy any kind of wagons or light
bugglea and harness of any kind.

Phone 1117L.

WANTED—Light wagon, cheap for cosh.
Phone 235 7 Rl.

WILL purehoee far eaab portable camps.
Bom 4380, Colonist.

h. e, electric motor launch,
r D. C. Jonee, «a> Central

16 OR SO
A. C. «

Bldg.

WANTED—HOUSEKEEPING
ROOMS

VITANTED—Two unfurnished rooms, with
* v bath, or email .2-roem apartment.
Answer. $23 Superior Street.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

A T »*6
ntiee:

•-. tei
r«ata lew

CLOSE Government Buildings, nicety fur-
nished housekeeping rooms. 611 mtta.

coe Street.
611 Blm-

TTIURN1«H$ID •sltilng-roem and bedroom,

£vJSa£? - •"* "
W * W»

FOR Sale—Two well-bred cocker spaniel
puppies, male and female, price male,

$5. female $2.50. This is a snap. Apply
Box 4505. Colonist.

FOR Sale—Good young horse and har-
ness, suitable for delivery, etc. Ad-

dress Box HO P. Colonist or phone 2428111.

FOR Sale—Good driving or saddle mare,
will exchange for *mall car or gaso-

line launch. Boinett, 718 Yates St.

GOOD farm loam of mare*, cheap. C.
Heal. Carey Rood.

Jersey cow In full milk, for
price |136, Apply 631 Michigan

GRADE
sale,

Street.

HEN turkeys. $8; turkey eggs $2 setting.
W. L. Duke. Stewart Ranch. Sub.

'N.' Victoria WtMt

LATINO pi«ll*.ts, 20 Barred Rocks, elirht
others, quick, snap. $21. Ball, TI11I-

CUDB P. O.

TTIOR Sale—Cadillao, electric lights and
J- starter, $700; Bulck, electric lights
and starter, $700; Hudson 1912. $500; Rus-
sell PJ12, $600; Winton 6-cyllnder, $700;
Overland 1912, $550; Ford, four doors,
electric lights, $2r,0; Bulck 1911 5-passen.-
ger. $350. Auto Exchange, 720 View.

I^lVE-paaaenger Overland car to hire,
$1.50 per hour. Store phone 1933.

lt edl«dh, 169 Joaeph Street , C. C. Smith.

"jl<TcI.AUGHLIN-m;iCK for sale, good con-
-*-*-1- dltlon, overhauled, new tires, $275.
P. O. Box 1475. or phone Ca shier. 2362K

OVUULANDS for Kale—1918 Overlan 1,

two new tires, presto tank, tools, sldo
curtains, good as new, $800; also 1912
Overland, repainted and overhauled, for
if'Jlck sale, jjfio. Cameron, behind Parlia-
ment Bldgs.

WANTED—A 2 -seated Ford In good run-
ning condition. Apply Central Livery

Stable, Duncan. *

TO RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

VN office on Government Street, between
„ Yates and Fort, $10 month; suitable

for real estate or Insurance. P. O. Box
823.

FOR Rent

—

4Vj acres young orchard in-
side 2 tj -mile circle. Quadra St.; good

ha m. Address Box 308 . ColonlsL

fTK) Rent—Lot near waterfront, Esqul-
-L malt; ideal spot for anyone wishing te
put house-tent on same. Phone 2680.— *~~ —

.

WANTED TO RENT—MISCEL.
GIOOD pasture wanted for throe cows,

a near Gorge or Royal Oak.-. .Box 270,
i'oluni8t,

1JIAN0 wanted to rent: state price. Box
370. Colonist.

VTTANTED to rent, ranch, between 8 or
'V 10 mile*i from Victoria, low land, 50
or 100 acres or more, with lota of pasture;
3'i or 60 aerus cleaned; must have gome
buildings, and good water supply, with
stock and implements preferred. Box 267,
Colonist.

WANTED—Ranches on the Island to
lease. A. K. Barton, 215 Central

Building, ph one 2901.

WANT TO EXCHANGE

A PARTNER to Invest $12,000 in a mod-
ern three-stery brick building, con-

sisting of two stores and thirteen apart-
ments, located on pandora Avenue, three
minutes from city hall. This investment
will bear the strictest investigation. Box
$63, Colonist.

A SNAP—Good quarter section near Red
Deer, $900 mortgage. Will trade

equity for clear-title lot and some cash,
phone SSSBR,

CREAGE—Sixty acres for good build-
ing lot. clear title. • Box 63, Colonist.

/"OLIVER Street, one block from Oak Bay
hTo*

A
.
v0

,

nut 7 -ro°™ house, all modern, re-
' *",!, scrubbed throughout. J '0

—--** 0^1 uuum IJirouicnoUl
per month. Apply Oak Bay Grocery.

LlXX-room home, half a block from sea.K* and car, flstj garden and lawn, cheap
to

.
tho right parties If taken at once.

CJEVEN-room house, new. modern, lur-»J nacc, Belmont. «15.- 1444 Pembroke.
CJIX rooms, Paklngton Street, $13 month;*J 8 rooms. Central Street, Oak Bay, $30-
7 rooms, Mears Street. $35; 11 rooms!Mears street. $50: 7 rooms, Vancouver
Street, $20; 9 rooms, Linden Avenue, $3«-
(1 rooms. Foul Bay Road. $20; 7 rooms,
Olympla Avenue. $20; a rooms, Vancouver
Street, $20; 7 rooms, Superior Street, 120:
6 rooms. Mason Street, $10; « rooms. Re-
ff

nt
/,

8treet- *? 5 : « rooms. Douglas street.
$10; 6 rooms, Burnslde Road, $10; 6 rooms.
Kelvin Road. $13. Green & Burdlck Bros..
Ltd.. Broughton and Langley Streets.
phones 4169 and 4170.

fpo Rent—Tho nloest 6-room bungalow
-A- in Oak Bay. 1757 .St. Ann Street, elffranmore Road. See th is today.

fT\0 Let or For Bale—Duncan. 3-room
•A bungalow, bathroom, hot and cold
water, ltt'.i acres land, 10 under cultiva-
tion, lVs acres orchard, lawn and garden
remainder bush; barn, poultry houses. 60
Leghorn pullets; 2 miles from Duncan, on
Island Highway; rent $25 a month. Would
let for year or longer. Price $7,000. Ap-
ply Capl. Sunderland. Duncan.

Let—New 8-roomed house, on carlinc;
$15 per month. Box 297. Colonist.

T°
fpo Rent—Three-roomed aback, closo t»
-a beach. Apply "The Glen," Cadboro
Bay P. O.

rpo Rent—House on Amphlon Street, Ap-
-*• Ply 1745 Burns Street. Oak Bayi
rpo Rent—Partly furnished five-room
-a. bungalo**'. in good condition, with fur-
nace, chicken house, etc. Situate. (M$
Forbes Street, $16 per month. H. M. Praaer.
1303 Wharf Street, Phones 1033 or 6463R.

»j»ll—FOUR-room modern bungalow, largo
IT garden. 31-1 Shelboume St.

1907 Duchess St.—A fully odern 6-roomed
bungalow, with a large lot; $12.60 per

month. P. R. Brown. 1113 Broad Street.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
"CMVE-room cottage, sea front, year's
-*- lease, within reasonable access of Vic-
toria, rent must he low, Full particulars
to Box 366, Colonist.

VlfANTED to Rent—Modern Jt or 8-
» v room furnished house in vicinity of
Gorge or Foul Bay. Apply Box 366, Col-
onlet,

VT17ANTED to Rent—Seven or eight-room" house. Oak Bay; would purchaso fur-
niture; rent must bo very reasonable. Box
315, Colonist.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET
COMFORTABLE furnished rooming kouse.

1902 Chambers Street.

A
DON'T mis* opportunities, COO picked

tr.iaes. Campbell Bros., 1007 Govern-
ment Street.

EXCHANGES—If It Is an exchange you
are thinking of don't forget that wo

are the people. Havers & Norman, 12
Mahon Block. Government Street.

FOR wholesale or retail groceries, a clear
title to lot in Albernl city at selling

price rour years ago. Address Box 384.
Colonist.

HOUSES, orchard, gardena, etc., well
rented. Coast village. Lincoln, Eng..

for small home, acreage or lots. Victoria
or vicinity: bargain. Box 309, Colonist.

HAVE a clear title lot, with water and
sewer, which I will exchange for

livestock of any kind, or wagons and har-
ness. Box 151. Colonist.

V171LL trade equity In 4-room modernW bungalow, near Gorge and car line.
What offers? H. Ashman, Burlelth Grocery,
Cralgflower Road; phone 33S2R-

WILL trade valuable revenue producing
property In best part Vlaforti

clear titled acreage; owners only.
property In best pert Victoria for

Box
4670. Colonist.

w

LEGHORN and TV ft Red settings, price
$1.36. Phone 8854T2. 8. de T. Cun-

ningham. Maywood.

LANG8HAN eggs. Collier (train. $1.66.
Humphrey's, end Selkirk Ave.

PURE Anconas; wonderful layers; large
eggs; plump fowls: select settings, 61.

Phone 4630.^ .

to .ay and pey, 1$ eggs
delivered; day-old chick*. HI1I-

crest Poultry Farm, Royal Oak P. O.

REDS—Bred
$f50.

BHODE Island Red eggs. 76e for 13.
Wright. Dublin. OK Tolmle.

SPENCER Perclval's
White Wyandottes;

famous layers,
reduction eale

now on. Am offering a number of splen-
did young hens, hatched last year, at ft
each only; worth $6 to any breeder; egga
for hatching $3 for 16. 116 for 166. gfpen-
eer Pwreira). Bunnyetd* Ranch. Part Wash-
Ingtow. B. C.

SILVER Csrmptnea, ll specially eeieoted
yearling breeding hena $1.6* each.

Medier. 1633 Peal Bay Rand.

8ETTINO hsna Phone l»33Ri.

8C. R. I. RED and W. Wyandotte e-t-
• tinge, $3 and $1.66; broody hen*. P. S.

Lamptsao. Oak Bay: Phoaa I66IU.

, v'ANTEl) to Exchange—Two-year-old
gelding for good cow,, Apply H.

White, stelly's Crossing, Saanich.

FLAT8 OR APARTMENTS
ALL new. modern furnished suites. Nor-

mandle Apartments; phone 178SL,

A MOST desirable, thoroughly furnished
4-room Hat, front ind back balconies,

centrally located, No. 3, 10C4 Bouthgatc
Ktreet, phone 1152R.

AT Hampton Court, Cook and Leonaro
Streets, furnished and unfurnished

suites* to rent.

A NICELY furnished 4-room flat, heated,
close In; phone 2468L; 466 Chester

Ave.

AT Savoy Mansions, comfortably fur-
nished two and three-room suitee now

available. Individual phones, no car fare*.
Phone 4022R. '

AT the October Mansion, corner Cook
and Port, furnished and unfurnished

suitee to rent.

AT Mt. Edwards, Vancouver Street, fur-
nished and unfurnished suites, large

rooms; car fares saved.

APARTMENTS to Let—At Colllneon
Apartments, 1116 Colllneon Street, alee

modern 4-room enertr-ieaL.

AT LeRoy apartment*, ooraer Montreal
and Michigan, bright, cheerful 3-reem

unfurnlshaA suites, from 116 up. ;<

RIGHT, cheerful suite*, Alandate Aaart-
ments. Linden Avenue, corner Hilda

'

treat.

FOR Rent—Strictly modern well furnished
house, near Jubilee Hospital. Linen,

cutlery, sewln»- machine, piano, etc.,; rea-
sonable rent. Apply forenoons, l'J«4 Davie
Street.

FURNISHED, clean 8-room eaertment,
close In. $16.66. Phone 4763L.

FOR Rcnt-^rum$*he« apartment, 6
olaas. eleae ta. m. Apply lie* 4Wed-

stone Are, Pheue UML
FOR Rent—Four-room tat,

172* Fourth Street.
10ath.

riLarffJARRT. lit Ceek aWraat, ap-taV.'T rfa ., yhone M66.

MORRISON Manatoas-~Coraer Hilda aad
Chaster, Fairfield, good Ihree-reora

end both —It*, fumiehed or urrfurnatheaV

RfOUNT View apartmenta. joeeph aadM Beahby. *-room auttea. furnUhed, |ia,
uufwrnuRM ftl. Campbell Bra*., lift
Oovtremeat *}treet.

FURNISHED modern house to let, 143
Joseph Street: phone 1330L.

'piURNISHED bungalow, 5 or * rooms,
-3- wanted by young couple at once.
References. Box 330, Colonist.

SEVEN-room furnished house to rent for
three months, piano, phone, etc.

Phone 5122 or 2786R.

SIX rooms, Michigan street, $36 month

t

8 rooms, Kingston Street, $80: 6
rcome, Davie Street, |2S; 6 rooms. Cham-
berlain Street. $26; » rooma, Maclure Street,
$70; rooms. -Beloher Street, $30; * rooms.
Vancouver. Street. $8*; * rooma, Coldharbor
Road, $60. Green A Burdlck Bros., Ltd.,
phones 416$ and 4170. Broughton aad
Langley Streets. »^ »

SEVEN-ROOMED furnished cottage te
rent. Apply to 104 Delias Road, er

Pbone 3614L.

rpo Rent—Completely furnished. up-to-
-*- date 6-room house, every modern con-
venience, vegetable garden, nice grounds.
Box 364. Colonist.

rpo Let—Furnished. April. May andA June, beautifully situated bungalow
overlooking Quallcum beech and golf Finks-
water, electric light and all modern con-
veniences. Apply Merchants* Finance and
Trading Co.. Ltd,, 406 Belmont House,
Victoria.

rpo Rent- -Furnished 6-room cottage withL an acre of ground, thgee minutes from
Foul Bay car line; rent $1*. Phono 1366.

WANT-rPURNISHBD HOUSST
FIVE-room bungalow, fully furnlabed,

sea front preferred; term* reasonable.
Box 70, Colonial.

•fJt/ANTED to lease. April 1»V far elx
TV months, furnished 6 or t-room cot-
tage In Shoal Bay or Willows Beach dis-
trict; rent mu*t be moderate. Box 376.
Colonist.

•nr/iNTED—Plvo or 6-room mrnbme*
vT house, close in, Falrfteld district pre-.
ferred. Boa 2*6, Colonial,

MONEY TO LOAN
'

A MOUNTS of $26 to $I,W0 «# leaa (prt-

onlst
vately) at I per cent. Bast 111. Col-

PBR80NS desirous ot borrowtag money
npon first mortgage of Imprrrred

property are invited to submit
to C. P. Darle, Room 1*3,
Building. Victoria. R. C.

FARMS AND GARDENS
1 ii,

BBDDINO plastu of all
Qyeestheaae <*«,. Ud.

Lake Bill P. O., or aiore *ij part
Vlcnerla.

ii" '1 '':.'

sTtltaffh aad sktttew. .

seiaotat eueh. Vtotart* Prtatt
Co.. phewe »$$*.— rai n * ito-i-n ^ 4»m mmk^+*m*tm0±m
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LOST AN!) rOUND
FOUND—Gold curb bracelet

on MIt-oholl strwtt. Oak
apply Colonist office,

and psiilitck
bay Owner

I (1ST-On Pandora Street, parcel eontaln-XJ J"k twu children's iviiiMm. iiini. 1

please return u . Model Bakery, Pandora
Slrj ei, n n <i receive row urcl

OHT Ufvor kimI white pointer bltih.*-* Kinder, pU'u mu phone (.-UK, id-ward.

WANTED TO BOKROW
\A t axtki>. „t is per cent,
' » mortgage, Box :;<;.

I I B

colonial.
on Orat

U'ANTIOU- |8,

* ' security. Bog
hi s per cenl

;

540, Colonlnt.
1'UlleBt

.1 WANTED
good security.

f^.SOO ui 12 por < cut. 1 year;
IN. 825, < '->)<>itiat.

TEACHERS WANTED
ll'.WTijU—Bohool teacher for iho Cran-" brook Contra] bjchoo), liiterm«iiiuiH
iic.nl' . ant wiiii musical abilities preferred;
Initial mIuv $?;, per 111. mii li i. M.
1 1..' > rtS, "•'' I < 1 II I y.

PERSONAL
A xvii,\k knowing address of Stephen

-**- Diivir, late ,.i' ail. 11 Head Quarries,
please communicate with i'. o. Box Hfii.
Victoria. Important.

MANUSCRIPTS, documents, etc., neatly
and accurately typed; rates reason-

able. Phone 44-711.
1

'

1 ". » "
'

CROFT & ASHBY.3

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF THE . LATE

DODB
AKtUlBALD

AM persons having claims aralnst the
Estate of the ab')ve deci-ased. who died
at Victoria, P c. on the 1st day of F«b-
ruary. 1915, are hereby required to send
particular* thereof, duly verified, to the
utidri*lt;ued. ou or before the 10th day of
April, ml after which date the E»ocu-
tor* will proceed to distribute the assets
of t!i u -«U! deceased, having regard only
to the claim* of which they shall then
ha... hud notice.
Dated this 6th duy of March, 1915.

K. E. WOOTTON.
Of Hunk of Montreal Cbaoibem, Uaoiicn
Street, Victoria. U. C, Solicitor for the
Executors.

NOTICE

Phone *»99—tti view St.—P. a Box •»»
i

w iitEit Lands—Over 6o,ooo.ooo.oo& feet
in British Columbia. Orecon and

Washington.

pUUP propositions, with water power.

%TINES—Iron. Chroma Iron.
lix Graphite, Copper. Etc.

FARMS—Northwest and British
bla. from i« par acre.

G&ie«a>

Colunt-

/^OAL mine* developed.

A, TOLLER
Imperial Bank Chambers.

Room 10, Top Fiat - »0r Tats* St

Take noiU-e that an application will be
made et the olttliiK of the Hoard of
lilcenBo Commissioners lor the city Of Vic-
toria, II. c, uii Wednesday, the ninth day
of Jul:'?, tins, for a transfer of iho license
in s. U spirituous and fermented liquors
by retail on the premises known as
Murphy's Motel, number 1111 Uroad Street.
I :. Hi.- said illy of Victoria, from the un-
dersigned to Charles E, Adams, John li.

Adams and Qeorga u. Adams.
Dated ai Victoria, B. C>, this ISth day

of Kubruary, 1915.
W. H. MURPHY,

Hy his Attorneys In Fact, C. E, Adams,
John B. Adams and Geo. D, Adams.

Certificate No. S88.

BRITISH COLUMBIA RAILWAY ACT
Chapter 11)4. R. S. U. t\, 1B11

HAN NORTHERN PACIFIC
Patricia Bay Brani-ii

ASAMA MARL! HAD

ewihjl ma
Japanese -Freighter Passed in

Yesterday After Having Put

Back to Yokohama With

Machinery Trouble,

FOR BALE
SEVERAL small homes anfr paccala ©t-

land, parti* cleared, running water,
Kood roads and neighborhood; , close to
church, school, store and post office; from
$100 up; terms easy.

:'jiC .

.

...

Synopsis of Coal Mining
Regulations

,
.

OOAL mining rights of the Dominion, in
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta*

the Yukon Territory.- the North-Wost Terri-
tories and In a portion of the Province of
British

.
Columbia,', may be leased . for a

term of tw&nly-gne yours at an annual
rental of *i an acre.' Not more than
2,880 acres will be leased; to one applicant.

Application fm- a .lease must be made by
the applicant in . person -to the Agent or
tilth-Agent of the district in which the
rights applied for are situated.

In surveyed territory the land must be
described by sections, or legal sub-dlvia-
Imiih of sections, and in . unsurvoyed terri-
tory tho tract applied
out by the applicant

The Canadian Northern Pacific Railway
Company having submitted, in accordance
with the provisions of Subsection (2),
Section 174, Chapter 19*. British Columbia
Railway Act, It. 8. B. C. 1911. plan and
section of an overhead bridge crossing of
a twelve-inch (It in.) main of the City
Of Victoria Waterworks, approved by the
City Engineer, to' be erected over the line
of the Canadian Northern Pacific Railway
at Station 793-ST.7. Mile 0.8, and having
applied *for approval thereof, and this
plan and section having* been approved
by me. I do hereby. In pursuance of the
provisions of Subsections (3) and (8>, Sec-
tion 174. Chapter 134. British Columbia
Railway Act. R. S. 8. C. 1911. Issue to the.
satd Canadian Northern Pacific Railway
Company this certificate of approval of the
said plan and section, provided that If It
is considered desirable the said pipe shall
be protected In accordance with the In-
structions of- the City Engineer,
lu witness whereof I have hereunto sot

my hand and seal, this 1st day of
March, in the year of Our Lord, one
thvuaund n ine nundroa aug ' fifteen.

THOMAS TAYLOR.
Minister of Railways.

Certificate No. 380.

BRITISH COLUMBIA RAILWAY ACT ,~ \ChssteT iMrSTSSrc^'lsn I

Y«»ouver.-trr»r Trelsnter wlir-stStfrTS

CANADIAN s NORTHERN . I'ACIFIC
t .i i i

.
i : Bay Branch

BY.

The Canadian Northern pacific Railway
Company having submitted, in accordance
with the provisions of subsection (S); Sec-
tion- 174* Chapter 184, British Columbia
Railway "Act, -R. S. *H. C. 1911, plan and
section of proposed frame trestle to carry
Carey Road, in the Municipality of Saan-
ich, nv«r. the line of the Patricia Bay
Branch of tho Canadian Northern Pacific
Railway, duly aoproved by the Municipal-
ity, of Saanich.' and havfhg applied for
approval thereof, and this plan and sec-
tion having been approved by mo. . I do
hereby, in pursuance of the' provisions of
Subsections <J) and- (JU> Section 174,
Chapter 194, British' Columbia Railway Act,
R. S. B. C. 1911, issue to the said Cana-
dian Northern. FnciJ-* .-Railway Company
this certificate of approval of , the said
plan and section.

t^^'—
Uj; witness whereof I hare hereunto aet

for shall be staked my hand and seal, this 1st day or :

himself. March, m the year or Our Lord, one
Each application must be accompanied thousand nine hundred and fifteen.

^Terminating ;i voyaco which Btartcd

from Kobe some two month* ayo, the

Japanese freighter Atmsna Maru called

oft Victoria about i
'•(> o'aloch yaeter-

ilay al i..i ii.imii un.l lain- fji*i>v,-e<l»>i1 an lo

VancouviT. She oarriijd I i argo of sul-

l>!uif aiul a iii"Kl..,i,i uf tijakwooil logs

consigned to Vancouver nnd Seattle
Captain MUly.iino .sent word ashore by
Pilot Cox that unusually dirty weather
had been . x i i rieneod while QTOSSlOS
from Jiiimii, lln- veBSel l.eini; !inmp,.-ri«U

by adverse seas to bucii an extent that

she vaa unable to make more than
eight Knots an hour. The voyage from

n coast occupied twenty-three
days, which is an unusually long trip

•veil for » vessel , of the type of the
Asama Marti. For several days past the

freighter had .been expected,
t
and in an-

ticipation of this several fruitless trips

had been made to this port by Vancou-
ver pilots.

The Asama Maiu originally sailed
from Kobe on February S, and she
touched at Muroran two days later for
bunker Coal. When a few days ant from
the latter port the Asama Maru ran into
a howling gale, and engine trouble de-
veloped. Captain Midsuno considered it

advisable to put back to Yokohama to
effect the necessary repairs, so the ship
was turned about, 1 arriving back at Yo-
kohama on February 35. Making the
second attempt, she put to sea from
the Japan coast on March 4, and was
not again npnkf-n until aha passed la at

GOOD ATTENDANCE
AT WEEKLY MARKET

prinr Briars Mao* *Todaoe 1st* sgar-

ket—WUI Bo XaM on Thursday
»st Week

Cape Flattery yesterday forenoon. The
Asama Maru is a vessel of 2>706 net
tons register.

After completing her discharge at

The city market yesterday presented
a very busy scene and was well attend-
ed by tiin public. stallholders report

satisfactory sales In view of the fact

that the last Friday in tho month is

generaHy rather quiet.

Thero was .j. large variety of produce
on sale. Farmers and market gardeners
are vying with each other In their ef-

forts and the results ure most gratify-
ing. Flc-Wer*, greenhouse and out-of-
doors, were very attractive. Fruit
iiiiH, pot plants, lavender, paeonies,
sweet william, wallflowers, sweet peas,

polyanthus, and a host of other flower-
ing plants found a ready sale. Broc-
coli, outdoor rhubarb, greenhouse and
outdoor lettuce, Spring cabbage, onions
and radishes were plentiful.

Several stalls made a specialty of
home-made bread, candles, pork pies,

home-cured bacon and cakes. One lady
made a specialty of Scotch shortcake,
potato cakes and scones.

The fish stalls were well patronized,
home-cured herrings, salmon and cod
fillets finding a ready sale at moderate
prices. New-laid eggs were 25 cents a
dozen, with a slight reduction for case
lots. Large Quantities of pork and beef
were sold., Some veal was on offer, but
farmers are reserving veal and lamb for
the Easter market, which will be held
next Thursday instead of on Good
Friday.
A few young chickens were lo be

found at 25 cents per pound, boiling
fowl fetching 20 cents and 2s cents per
pound. Squab, pigeons and rabbits,
alive and dead, were t« no seen, and the
first bunch of local asparagus made its
appearance. Devonshire cream and
eweet cream seemed to be in good de-
mand.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

Seattle and will later proceed to San
Francisco and San Pedro, returning
across the Pacific from the southern
California port. — ' •-

SALVAGE WAS COSTLY

(Before Gregory, J.)
Lane v. Victoria Typothatae—Tho

ease for the defense was opened and
finished yesterday, the first witness be-
ings Mr, John Bedford,- -wnahad Tn»n
connected with the printing trade for
some thirty-five years. ,He explained
that the Victoria Typothatae was
framed on the basis of the American
institution, the object "of which waa
pur°*y^educational and protective, in
that it obtained a proper basis of cost
of material and labor, togetner withLoss of Tug and Repairs Cofting 89,000 '

p
«»«"» ™a

Placed Against the Tug Sea
t
?fm,n» * system

Lion

by a tec of $6 which will be refunded if
the rights applied for are not available.
but not otherwise. A royalty shall be paid
"ii the merchantable output of the mine
at the rate of five cents per ton. . • ^
Tim person operating the mine shall fur-

nlsh- the \«ent with sworn returns ac-
eounlfc|-- ;

,.iJir the. full quantity of mer-
chantable coal mined and pay the royalty
therron. If the con! mining rights are
not wxifirr operated, such returns should be
furnished at least once a year.,

-

.Tgf-;.MNi will include the OgM^inlng
rtKr,

v

i« ,.:,!>. but the leases ptay.tfo" perT'
mltted to~ purchase whatever available sur-
face rights may b6 considered necessary"
for the woikltiB of the mino at the rate
of $10 an acre;

Par full information application should be
made to the Secretary ot

-tn0 Department
of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent
or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.

THOMAS TATLOR,
' Minister, or Satlm

'
.

'
'

'

Minister of Railways.——— ..

CerUBcnt* Ne. Ml.
BRITISH COtGanM* RAILWAY ACT

Chapter 1M, R.8.B.C lull

CANADIAN NOHTIIKIIN PACIFIC \,Kg»
Patricia Boy Branch.

Dei
N. B..—

L"

nilvortlserac

W. XV, CORY,

publlcni|..!i of this
bo nnid for..—&S7S!!.

IN TUK. Sl'PREMK WHIIT OP HKITlsu
COLUMBIA

(Victoria Regfstr] i

•III lllr mutter of thp "Wlndlng-irp Act,"
betas Chapter in of the Revised smiutes
or CanasJa, i»o«.

And
In (lie matter of » |>etUlon for the ram.
imlsorv windliiK up of (ieniuui (iinailinii
Trust <..:.i(. i.ii >

. Limited.
1 'li i HEREBY aiVEN that tho

H ' Mr. Justice Gregory has tllrect-
e<l a im .( the creditors nnd sjiare.-
holjers ..i ii.. i company to
bo -in. pursuant to th* above,

itute, for |hc purpose «.f ascertalium;
I 111 lr W tShee :i» tO the .1 )l|l..ill tlllrn I

I IWr, 111'! I 111, f SUl
hie win I.,- i rnpsday, the thirtieth
i JOl h ' lie; •! \i..^- h. l*.) B, Ti' i i

In I '. sftei n, si i" i" (.angley si •

x i' "" la, i'-. i

'
.h which i i and pla< •

1
1.. ,. -in... • -,i. rj llf tjja „ah|

i-oni,, ... ..•
;

i
i ,. attend,

Dated Oil .. Starch, .\.i>. nnr,.

COLO IAL TR] »T COJMUP \.-.'i . i.imh i D
TATLOR.

Managing Director,
I'rovlalnnnl Mrjuidator

TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT
Notice Is hereby given that the Es-

QUtmalt Doit Tax Is duo on or before the
Slst day Of March, 1915. Owners who
have neglected to pny tho tax by that
date are lln hie to legal proceedings with-
out further notice.

R. H. NUN.V,
Collector.

in the matter of the application of tho
Canadian Northern Pacific Railway Com-

BPjM«y. hereinafter called the "appUcant.f
ifor leave.' to carry Victoria Avenue over
the applicant's line of railway called the
Potrlula Bay liranch, at Station 787-24,
mile 0.S ' m the Municipality of South
Saanlch^ said application having been ao-

ini.anled Hy the required design of the
structure In accordance with Subsection

.Section 174. British Columbia . RaK-

t'
; ACt. .."•":, -•>
do hereby, in Virtue of the authority

vested m me under the provisions of Hub-
section (2), section 159. and of Subsection
(3>. Section 174, British Columbia Railway
Act, and upon the recommendation of the
Chler Engineer of Railways, B. C grant
the said applicant thl« certificate of ap-
proval, of the satd application and ot the
design subisittsd on the understanding
that the width of the overhead crossing

deemed, necessary to increase the. said
width to twenty-four feet (24 ft.) an appli-
cation setting forth the reasons/for ouch
an. Increase shall be made, to me under
the provisions of Subsections Ct), <*> and
(»>. section 1«», of tho said Railway Act.
in witness wheroof I have hereunto setmy hand and seal this ltllh day of

March, in the year of Our Lord, ono
thousand, nine hundred and fifteen.

'

'

THOMAS TAT1
Minister of Railways.>» 'III—1^— ——M—^—SS—»SS-.«»B M

I l| I.imh

TOWNSHIP OF^ESQUIMALT
Not'-" la hereby given that a Court of

RevlBlon for the purpose of hearing
complaints against tho assessment for

the year 1015 as made by the assessor,
and for revising, equalizing, and cor-

recting the said assessment roll win be
held In the Municipal Hull on Tuesday,
April fith, i9iri. at 10 a.m.

All complaints or objections to the
eatd assessment roll must bo made In
writing and delivered to tho assessor at
least ten days before the date of the
fliKl Hitting of the said Court, namely,
the nib day of April. 1915.

Dated at tho Vownfchlfj of Esquimau
this Dlh day of March, 19}8.

. #

'

G. H. rt/LLEN.
C.M.C.

According to advices from Vancouver,
the disabled steam tug ^ea Uon. whloh
waa wrecked , In Active Pas's and subse-
quently floated and towed to the Main-
land port, will require repairs costing
$9,000. During the salvage operations
the tug Alberni was sunk in deep water,
so that the wreck of the Sea Lion proved
rather costly for her owners as wall as
for the salvage company. v

The repair Contract will be handled
by the Waliaoe Shipyards.

winFtowage"fIght
Puget Sound Towboat Company Said

to Be Taking Over Business at
Mouth of Columbia

It Is reported that negotiations are In
progress for the Puget Sound Towboat
Company, operators of the tugs Tatoosh,
Tyee. Pioneer and Goliah, to take over
the towing business at the mouth of the
Columbia River.
The port of Portland now handles the

rlveir towing and maintains tugs out-
side to bring vessels in. Recently the
Puget Sound concern has been compet-
ing for this business.

Threatened Strike in Chicago

pars, president of the American Fed-
eration of Labor, and Thomas Williams,

naftt^*^ «' the building trades department
Of that Ofganiaation. attended a con-
ference cif union leaders here today in
an effort to bring, peaca: between the
warring factions and prevent a threat-
ened tte-np of building operations In
Chicago on May I. when a number of
agreements with contractors expii-i

ginated In Chlnn In the

were

efficiency, both in the public and the
trade interest. There was no thing of
the trade combine in the movement.
Mr. W. H. P.s Sweeney testified that

the local Association had instituted a
coat'finding system which enabled tr»
printer to know exactly what his busi-
ness Cost him down to an hour, and
8Pply that to giving estimates on
work offered where contracts
called 'for. For instance, tha
tary, by ihla system, would place a
price on a particular job. but if any
member disputed that price and show-
ed that he could do the Job cheaper, his
price would be adopted. This feature
entirely disposed of the charge of com-
bination against the public. There was
also a mutual plan for the avoidance
of bad debts, and this, the witness
submitted, was a perfectly legitimate
Idea. c

-.* Mr. A. F. Stevens gave evidence as
to the line imposed by the Associa-tlon
tin the plaintiff. He stated that tho
reason for* that was because the plain-
tiff had used abusive language to Mr.
McNeill, Mr. Stevens produced the
cost sheetB for the year 1912-13,. and
explained that the net 'cost per hour
Varied each month. For instance, his

;
flrfli'.put in a bid in 1912 for the' city
voters' lists for 1913, und secured tho
work at $4.35 por page,.V*"*;"' •» •*•«» v*r fage, or a total cost

ZT -^S-_M*^n ..*
6
"rSara.

UeI Gom - ot »435; the actual cost had been

CITY OF VICTORIA
MACHINE SHOP EQUIPMENT

Sealed lenders will be received hy the

undersigned up to 4 p. m. vt> Monday,
March 29, 1PU. for the enulpnicnt of

the machine shop at the Carnally Road
>anl. Particulars may bo seen at tho

ofllce of tho City Purchasing Agent, to

ttli.im nil tehdera must he addressed,
ami marked on tbi outside of the en-
vHope "Tenders for Machine Shop
Kiiulpmrnt." Each lender must be ao-
cdmpanled by a marked ciiouuo for &

per cent of the amount Of the lender,
tnade payable to the City Treamirer.
The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted. W. GALT,
City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria, ."! C, Match 10, 1915.

TENDERS FOR WATER
METERS

Sealed tenders will be received by the
undersigned up to 4 p. m., Tuesday,
April 0, 1915, for the following Water
Meters:

16 ........... 1 inch

10 1H Inch

11 ........... 1 Inch

t 3 1 nch
l 4 Inch

Specifications may be seen at the of.

flee of the City Purchasing Agent, to

whom all tenders must be addressed,
and marked on the outside of the en-
velope : 'Tender for Water Meters.
Each tender must be accompanied by a
merited cheque for 5 pmr cent of the
ame-ii-H of the tender, made payable to

the City Treasurer.

The lowest or any tender not neces-
sarily ho i pled.

W. OALT,
City Purchasing Agent

Victoria, B.C.. March 6th, 1915.

FIRE ALARM EQUIPMENT"

Senled Tenders will be received hv
the undersigned up tO 4 p. ni. Monday,
March 29, 1915, for lire alarm equip-
ment. Specifications may On seen at tho
office of the i.'ity Purchasing Agent, to

whom all tenders must be addressed
and marked on the outside of the en-
velope "Tenders for Eire Alarm Equip-
ment." Each tender must be accom-
panied by a marked cheque for 10 per
.cent of the amount of the tender, made
payable to the City Treaaurer.

Tho lowest or any tender not neces-
sarily accepted. W. GALT.

City rurchnslng Agent
Victoria, B. C, Maroh 12. 1915.

gBEBBBEB
GffeGEBfrE
BE PEER BE
BEBBCBbb
SSgBBBB

BnL ~§Vl/'^

SEATTLE
"Twelve Storlea ol

Hoi id Comfort"

Built of concrete, steel

and marble—aboolutely
fireproof.

Hurh t In center of city
— with theatres and
stores on every side.

Lobby srrcatly enlarg-
ed. N»w Grill, just
completed, is finest in
Northwest.

European Piss

(*(«.- Jl pn D«t nil Dp
Willi prima balk, 12 Up

yE.U.KP~ tlur re

STONE DUST AND SAND
.Sealed tenders will be received by the

undersigned, up to 4 p. m. on Monday.
March 2». 1915, for approximately 235
tons of stone dust and 1,400 ctibia
yards of sand, required for asphalt
Specifications may be seen at the office
of the City Purchasing Agent to whom
all tenders must be addressed and
marked on the outside of the envelope
'Tenders for Stone Dust and Sand."
Each tender must be accompanied by
a marked cheque for 5 per cent of the
amount of tender, made payable to the
City Treasurer. The lowest or any
tender not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent

Victoria, 14. C, March 1«, 1015,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

( Ol'BTHOI SB AT 1>1 NCAN. It. C.

TENDER*, superscribed "Ten*
r conrthouse, Dunoon/* win bo

received by the n..nn ra hie the Minimer of
Public Woi-k« ur> t.> is o'clock noon of
Friday, Jnd of April, mi:., for the ere.-non
ami completion of » Courthouse at Dun-
can, 8. c.

l"len». gporlfli iM..nH. contract and firms
nt i.-ndci I,,., be seen ;ti the oHIcm of
.Miiiitiind -t I'liiKiui, Oovemraeni ARent. Dun-
rini; .1. MaltOny, dovsmmeni Airent, Court-
liouse, Vancouver, 11 C; and the Depart-
ment ..f Public w.iiUm. ^ Ictori*. p.. c.

Inteiidinx tenderers can obtain ofte copy
of plans and Speclflcatlont bjr applying to
the under*l?ni>d. n. K .iii.- r wltli a deposit
of twenty-five fJZfil dollar*, which will be
refunded "n their return In good order.
Enrh proposal must he accompanied hy

an accepted bank cheque or certificate f
depo*rt on a* chartered bunk of Canada
made payable tn thn Honorable the Minis-
ter of Public Work*, for a «um equal to
10 per cent of tender, WilJCh »)ial| be for-
falted If the.pnrty tenderlna decline to «n-
ter Into contract when called upon to do
so, or If he fsll to complete (he work
contracted for. The cheque* or certificate*
of drpoalt of unducceaaf u| tenderer* will be
returned to them upon the execution of
the contract.
Tender* will not be coniidered unleM

made out 00 the rortn* aupplled. aiirnod
with the actual cl«n«inre of the tenderer,
and enclosed In the envelope* furnished.
The lowest or arty tender na necessarily

accepted,
3. E. OniFPTTH,

Deputy Minister and Tubllc Work* Bn-
glneef, Department '•" Publlfl Work*,

Victoria, it C 13th MTreh. 1»16. mhlt

J419.60, so that the firm made a profit
of 115.40.

At the tslOse of the case Mr. Justice
Gregory gave Judgment for defendants.
His Lordship satd that ho could not

find any 'evidence of conspiracy
among the defendants to injure the
Plaintiffs credit: and while, his credit
might have been affected it could not
be eald to bo due to any act of the
defendants. Nor could lie find from
the evidence that the. Association was
one which restrained trade, but that
the in •inhere .ill seemed to be aoting
conscientiously, as they thought, in the
Interests of themselves and tho trade
generally irj concluding his findings
111* Lordship stated that while he had
a jreai deal of sympathy for Mr. Lane
in -i Way, he could not find that the de-
rendants were guilty of deliberately in-
tondlng lo di> Mr. Lnne any Injury, and
the action Would have to be illKmlased.

WITH THE HOTTEST
AT THEJJATTLEFRONT

Officer Seserihes Tarloas Characteris-
tics of Horses and Their Human
Companions on Active Service

li.. following Is taken from 11 letter
written hy an officer at the front: 1

Jog out In the mornlriK along the un-
e\c|i paved roads t.i hove a look at the
bOrsee, Htuty are .«eatt<>rerl here and
there, oluslorlng around any small
group or hulldlngs that will afford shel-
ter lor the men anil n few of th« qund-
rupeds themselves, Sometimes onite a
number <.r tha horses are under a roof
and appear to bo t|tilte happy with
their surroundings) but for the most
imrt 1 hey arc tethered to lines run be-
tWSen trees or vehlcleH and flounder In
a sea of mud. It Is then that they n«-
BUme that air of abject dejection which
Is peculiar to the orpilne race the world
over When Hiibjcoted to discomfort
coupled with Inaction. However, It is

a comfort to note how little the woa-
thei and mud tell upon their general
• ondition, provided they arc able to
consume the full ration of forage,
which Is an ample one, taking al) tho
difficulties of transport into considera-
tion.

Tho nloical. apparent indifference of
the Biifferers from dlseose is pitiable to

behold, but It Is again a comfort 16 re-

member that comparatively little disease
1ms troubled them throughout the cam-
paign, and the arrangement for their

treatment and comfort is all that can
be desired under the circumstances.
One becomes quite attached to certain

old friends, whose acquaintance was
made in the dim ages before Mons and
Le Cateau. who then suffered great pri-
vations caused by irregularities In and
•carcity of food and water; and who are
now full of life and spirits and quite
ready to give you a playful rap should
you go too close to their heels. Again.
thire Is a feeling of disgust as one
looks over the skinny remount who
Joined a month ago and has scarcely
done a days work else*. Rlraply b*>
cause heSi a peselmlst and has, as the
soldier pots It. "ehnc*ed his hand In."

Thank goodness there sre only a few

like the one Just described, as the re-

mount department send out their horses
In excellent condition as a rule.

Them are many and varied charac-
ters among the men who see to the com-
fort or otherwise of the "halriea." First,

the man who takes an interest and
pride In his charges and Is able to re-

port dally when the "V.O." comes round
"No fresh cases this morning, sir." or
reports at once the slightest case, en-
abling the officer to do his best for the
dumb patient In good time, so as to
give him the greatest possible chance of
recovery. Secondly, the man who thinks
he knows more about it than anyone
elBe. He Is called the "know all," and
Insists on attempting his own remedies
tlrst, then, when all fails, and perhaps
too late he reports to the right quarter.
Thirdly, another pessimist, the man who
thinks It is all too much trouble, who
only does the bare work necessary to
save himself from punishment
The pack pony Is the Joy of my heart

sturdy little vagabond, who. as the Irish-
man j5«y.M, "will live on two blades or
grass a day and looks well on It, and
couldn't be killed with a. hatchet." Ho
often pretends to be desperately vicious,
more often to one of his own com-
panions, and this. Is the time to see him
in his gayest mood. He will stand on
end with open mouth and flattened ears.
and then with a squeal and a ducking
swerve, revereo the position with his
little hind feet whistling in the air quite
two yards away from his comrade,
whom he never really intended to touch.
Then there Is the Shire or Clydesdale,
who is generally referred to as a
"heavy draught," looking most painfully
bored with everything, until he is asked
to make a tremendous effort. This he
does with a will, but in his own Urns
and way. He plants his feat firmly,
then gradually swings the whole of his
enormous weight Into the collar, and
one begins to wonder If the traces will
snap, or those great feet slip. But* noj
Just at the right moment he gets his
load going and strides forward as Jaunt.
Hy as any blood mare in the ranks of a
crack cavalry corps.

_
aetootlToa Shot ~

PHILADELPHIA, March 2«.—James
Macneeley. a central detective, was shot
and killed, and Harr^ Tucker, another
detectlVe', was 'mortally wounded In

!GN SELLING

NOTED ON MARKET

Upward Movement Slightly

Checked, but Prices Hold-

ing Firm—Irregularity in

Foreign Exchange Rates,

NORTHERN

CROWN BANK

olese of the market, but held well above
tho low rates of the early week. Im-
portant developments respecting ex-
change between New York and London

ft revolver— battle wltn~*V-&—MlMer-4 lu,d-^ajafl -are expected in the oourse-of
whom they had attempted to arrest
Miller escaped and has not yet been ap-
prehended.

'

Oenaaas u*e Torch
PETROGRAD, March 26.—In What

they say is retaliation for tho recent
Russian occupation of Memel, German
troops today applied the torch to Suw-
alkl, capital of a province In 1'oland.
Aviators reported that every Govern-
ment building in Suwalkl was ablaze.

the coming week.
The surface movement of money

points to a very heavy gain In cash by
local banks tomorrow, the Increase be-
ing estimated at as high as fl7.000.000.
London time loans are quotably un-
changed, but actually lower on high-
class collateral. •

Bonds were firm with a broader de-
mand. Total sales (par value), 12,-

471,000. ...

Woman Shot a* Spy
LUNEVILLE, France, March JS.—

Marguerite Schmidt, a French woman
sentenced to death as a spy after be-
ing court-martialed, was shot yester-
day after the troops of the garrison
had been drawn up to witness tho ex-
ecution. By her own admission at her
trial, tho woman accepted 200 francs
from the Germans to enter the French
lines and obtain Information.

LOCAL RETAIL MARKETS
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Fruit.
Apples, Okanagan, box.

.

-Apples, Oregon, box. «.<«.
1 lu mi iiu -. doz. .,
r-ranborrle*. Cape Cod. lb.
Grapes, Imp. Malaga. Jb.
drape '"Yult, Cat, 3 for
drSpa rrult, Florida, 2 for
Lemons, cat. dor. ....
Melons, Cnsaba, each....
Oranges, don. ...

Vegetable-.
Asparagus, imndlo
Artichoke*, Globe.
Beets, buneh
Cabbage, Cal., lb .,
Carrots, bunch-
Caullflower. Cal
Celery, Cat, 2 for
Celery, local, stalk,...;.
Cucumbers, Hot H., each
Garlic, lb
Lettuce, Cal., head ....
Lettuce, loeal M.H.. 4 tor
Onions, cal., ' dry, S lh.«.

onions, Cul. Hick., it lb*.
Oniohs. green. 3 bunches
onions. Spanish, 4 lb*.,.
Parxley, bunch
Parsnip*, bunch
Peppers, green, lb
Potatoes. ABhcroft, 100-lh.
Potatoes. Froser Itlver,

100 lbs,
rot* toes, local, 100-lb.
FoiatoeK. Sweet, 3 lbs.
Pumpkins. lb.

Tomatoes, Florida nil"-.
Wiitorercss. buneh '

Khubiirl). .1 lbs
Spinach, I lbs
Ft -"1 lj.li.-e. bunch

Begat
B. i'. Granulated, 30 u>».
U. C. Granulated, \<i<) lbs.

Ilalry Produre and
Butter

—

fomox, lb.

lewi'-han Creamery, lb.

Baatern Creamery, lb. .

E.lenbank, lb
N'eW Zealand, lb.

Northwest Creamery ...
Cheese

—

Canadian, lb
Canadian Stlltofi, lb. ...
English Stilton, lb
Eggs, local, dor

^
Fred

Hurley, 100 lbs.

It»rley, grrtun.I, 100 lbs.

I Iran. Inn lbs. •

1 '..rrt. 100 lbs. . . . .

COrn, ern.-lred, I0"0 lbs...
Oftts, 100 lbs
Oats, crushed. 100 lbs.
Shorts, 100 lbs
W'heHt, Ne. 1, 100 lbs...
Wheat. No. 3, 100 lbs.

Hay, Alftilfa. Ion 22.00 to
Hdy, Timothy, ton ..... IS. 00 to
Straw, bale

Floor
n. * K. nread Flour

4lt-lb. sack
Purity. 4 9-lb. sack ....
FUo Hoses, 49-lb. s». k
Royal Household, ill-lb.

sack
Royal' Standard, 4»-lb. sk
Hoftet'a Best, 49-lb. sk.
• told Heal. 4 9-lb. *k
SnowTlake, 49-11,. »k....
Wild Ro»e, 49-lb. sk. ...

.Meat*

W"er. loin roaal. lb
Peer. ribs. Ih
Beef, boiling
Mutton, forerjuarters" lb.

Mutton, hlurlqunrtera, lb.
Mutton. )<k.*I leg, lb...
Chl.'knns. lb
Fowl, lb
Heese, lb. ...

Hacnn, Canadian Sugar
Cured, lb

Hams, Canadian Sugar
1 lured, lb

,

PorK, Hhoulders, lb
Purk, : ,01ns, ib

Pork. l*eg*. lb.

Pork. Sausage, purr- ...
Turkeys, cold storage, lh.

Ftoh

Bloater*, lb
Cod. Ib

Finnan Haddle, lb

Halibut Ib
Halibut, smoked, lb
Herring, lb
Herring, Kippered, Ib. ..
Oyster*. Esquimau, do* .

Salmon, Ib

Halmon. froten, lb

Salmon, smoked, lb. . . ,

,

Salmon, Kippered. Ib. ...
Skate, Ib ,.„.

.

flmslts. ib
Holes, lb »••«...
Whiting, lb 4

Miss E. O'Rourko left last night for
Men Francisco to visit the Panama-Pa-
cific (exposition. x

11 Mill . 1 t*m

fin I garla plans , to convert much of
th* territory acquired from Turkey
into a vast tobacco field.

NEW YORK, March 2«.—Increased
profit taking and more foreigrt selling
of our stocks combined to hold today'H
market in check, but the movement,
rave In a few teolated case.;, was firm.
"ith frequent periods of actual
ftrength. Southern Pacific" and a few
other Important shares sold at the
highest prices of the year, but some of
the leaders, particularly United States
t-iteei, were under moderate pressure.
Maximum gains ran from 1 to 3 points,

the cotton carrying roads scoring most
aubstantlal Kalns.

Speculative Interest appeared to be
0:1 the increase, although today's busi-
ness was ullghtly under that of the
former sessions and considerably less

tnan the mid-week. „
London was again a seller of the In-

ternational list", offerings from that
centre consisting mainly of the Pa-
cifies, Steel, and the less conspicuous
coppers. Private cables from London
hinted strongly at peace negotiations in

tbe near future.

The feature of the foreign exchange
market was a demand for remittances
In Scandinavian countries, particularly
Denmark. This Was accepted as evi-
dence that German and Austrian in-

terests were, using those centres for
further liquidation of our stocks. Ex-
change on London reacted before the
close of the market, but held well above
jibe low rates of the early week.' Im-
portant developments respecting ex*
change on London reacted, before the

HEAD OFFICE •

Capital (authorised)

Capital (paid up)

WINNIPEG
$6,000,000

$2,850,000

DIMCT03U*
President, Sir D. 11. McMillan, K.C.M.G.

Vice-president, Capt. Wm. Robinson.

Jas. If. Ashdown, A. McTavIsh Campbell,
W. J. Christie, Sir Louglas Cameron.

K.C.M.G.; II. T. Champion,
John Stovel.

General Manager Robert Campbell
tfupt. of Branches L. M. McCarthy

Five Branches In Alberta, ten in Brit,
lnh Columbia. Twenty-one lu Manitoba,
Twenty-llvo In Ontario, Fifty-two in
Saskatchewan. A total of One Hundred
and Fourteen Branches Throughout
Canada.

KETCHEN,
- Victoria BranchManager

H. J.

JOHN BARTHOLOMEW
AUCTIOKKEK AND APPRAISER

"The Htronae»l castle, towar and town,
Tho goldop bullets beat It down."'—Shakes-

peare,
"And you may keep running around the

town.
And you can't And furniture so. much

down," as at tho

"SELECT" AUCTION ROOMS
•IS FORT street. Calgary Block, and
10141 FORT STREET. Oppoeite Cullow'a

Nursery
notk'E"—Good class Furniture (slightlv

uhed). made to look ltkQ new at half tho
cost. Wo do our business this way. wmp
will return money In full for goods nut
approved within one weak of delivery.
Mind go to the right stores as above for

Furniture at AIXTIOM PRICKS. . ',"^rjj
j

Important Sale
of Milch Cows
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(Furnished
Stoek—

Alaska Gold
AniHl. Copper ....
Anw. Agr. Cbem.
Arnn. Beet Sugar .

Amn. ran
A mn. car. and Fdy,
Amn. Ice Securities...
Amn. locomotive
Amn. Smelting ..vi.ii,'
Amn. Sugar ..........
Amn. Tel, and Tel. ..
Anaconda
Atchison ...... .......
lialto. and Ohio
Itcihlehem Steel ......

Brooklyn Rap. Tran. .

c. r. r.
Cal. Petroleum .......
Central Leather ......
Ches. and Ohio ......
C. and O. W

.lo pfd, ,..,.,..,.,
C. M. find St. P. ....
COl. Fuel and Iron.,,,,
Con. Oas , . ...
Distillers Sec. ,.

Erie
Gen. Motors .'.

Goodrich
Great North, pfd. ...
Great Nor. Ore. ctfe...
Guggenheim ......... ,,

Intrr-Metro
do pfij

Inter Harvester
Louis, and Nash. «...
Lehigh Valley
Mux welt Motor .......
Mex. Petroleum
M. S. r. snd S. s. M.
Mo. Pacific
Nat. Load
Nevada Gons
New Haven
n. v. central
Norfolk and West, ..

North. PncMc
Pennsylvania
People's Gas
Pressed steal car ....
Reading
Rep, iron and Steel..
Southern Pac
Sou. ItallwJy
BOtl rtatlway pfd. . ,,

,

Studebaker Corp
IVnn. Copper ..... . % , .

1 llll'll I'M' ill.' ..,.,,,,.
V. s. Rubber .........
V. S. Slot I

do pfd
f'tnh flipper ..

vn. liar. Cbem,
Western t'nlon
Went Inghouse
tjrnnbv ( Itostoni

Stevenson <t

High. Low.

4.S

T1H 72
tiBvk tins
86 8»H
81 Vi Hi 2

IB u
34% Ji*.

4I',» •tp.
• . \\\
::.i*, '•""•

tiO 90 H

187%

sr.'-j

106%
I n g '-.

122Vi
31%
1ITH

88

MU

86',
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STEWARTWILLIAMS & Co.
Duly instructed hy Barnes Black, Esq.,
will sell by Public Auction at hiB farm,
Patricia Bay on the West Sasnloh Jload

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31
At 1 /'Clock p. m. Sharp

The whole of his Milch Cows, HorHcs.
Delivery Wagons, Etc, Including: .!>•

first-class Milch Cowy, these arc well
known throughout tho district and havo
all been tested for tuberculosis; 2
Horses, Milk Wagons, 3 dozen Chickens
(White Leghorns and Plymouth Rocks),
5 Tons Good Hay, quantity of Milk
Cans, Milk Bottles, Melotte Cream Sep-
arator. Cooler and other goods apper-
taining to the milk business.

Take the 10:30 B. C. Electric car to
Meadlands Station. The farm Is Just
opposite to the entrance of the new
wharf at Patricia Bay.

Th* Anotloneer, stbwait WXX,UA»U
410 Sayward »ldg.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIOITEBRB

Instructed, we will sell at the residence.

860 JOKKBOST STKEST
on

MONDAY, 2 p.m.

Furniture and Effects
Of 8 rooms. Full particulars later.

MATJTA»r» ft SOWS Auctioneer.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTfONEEHS.

We will hold our regular sale

TONIGHT, 8 O'CLOCK
Consisting of Bicycles, Dry Goods,

Watches, Clothing, Etc.

MATifabd ft soars,
Auctioneers.

MRS. MURDOCH
Part SPOT CASH for fur*. Jewelry, real

satelac*, eat erystal. antique*
FVSNITUSS. Houa** of
ooufkt in whole or part.

and
food

GMBH
furniture

r*wM tm US Paadon, Ave

REVIEW OF TRADE
trtSXV YORK. March 26.—Despiitehos

to Dun's Itevlew from branches in the
leading trade centres of Canada report
that while tho volume of trade is not
up to that of b year airo. there is a dis-

position to regard it as fairly satisfac-

tory in view of existing conditions.
m-ygoods wholesalers at Montreal

report that Spring orders arc being re-

ceived in fair volume, and there Is a
seasonable movement of groceries, but
the footwear manufacturers ootnplaln,
nnd th- demand for leather hss fallen
on. itetail dealers are looking for-
ward to warm weather, to Increase the
demand for furnishings.
Genera) business at Quebec has not

been so active this week, but owing to
the line weather and early Spring, an
improvement is expected during Easter
T/U'lC.

Moderate Improvement Is apparent In

the Kar West and Northwest, although
most merchants continue to operate with
considerable conservatism.
Winnipeg reports an irregular demand

lor commodities taken a£ a whole, but
there Is a better demand for clothing
nnd footwear.
Jobbing trade at Edmonton shows

some exoanslon, and moderate improve-
ment in the lumber situation is exerting
a favorable effect on sentiment.
Trade conditions r*t Calgary show

some Improvement, but there In still a
Rood deal of uncertainty, and most mer-
chants are disposed to hold off as much
as possible and await developments.

• irons earnings of alt Canadian ra.il-

way« reporting lo date for the first two
weeks In March show a decrease of
10.4 per cent, as compared with the
same period a year ago.
Commercial failures in Canada this

week numbered 62, as against TI last
week and 38 the same week last rear.

MONTREAL PRODOCE
Montreal, March *t.~4l»*

rot butter continue* slow, oftd the
ket is dull. Chess* Is
steady demand «tr local
Demand f*r esse Is «osi.
Cheeee—finest WsstorSS, IT * If t|t

Easterns, 1«« to H.
stuttsf CSsstesst SrSSStefw, tttotftol
*S*s rresft, HH t* It. -

AUCTION SALE
of

FARM STOCK
iMPxsimrrs aso kvhbsb
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31
Having received instructions from Mrs.

M. Uough, Four Mile House, Goldstrcam
Road, We will ne)i by public auction tho
following farm stock and implement*;
One Imported Torcheron Stallion, winner
of eight first prices and several diploma*
in Kranee, United States and Canada;
One Heavy Draught Team, about 3,400

lbs.: One 3-year-old Colt, one 2-yenr-old
Colt; Ono Chestnut Horse; Ono Shetland
Filly; One Team of Colts, 4 and 5 years
old, well broken.

'SHEEP
lu Ewes With Lambs.

CATTLE
One Ture-Bred Ayrshire Bull; On«

Ture-Bred Ayrshire Cow, to freshen
about flay of sale; One Fouf-Year-Old
Jersey Shorthorn, fresh 10 days, milk-
ing 5 gallons per day; Ten Cows, three
to calve In three weeks, balance milk-
ing, also eight heifers.

IMPLEMENTS
Walking Plow, Farm Wagon. Speed-

ing Cart, Democrat, Cart, One Doubla
Set Heavy Harness, Four Rets Single
Harness; about 30*000 feet of Lumber,
consisting of 2x4 to 12 x 12. all

lengths. Also several thousand feet of
t x 13 8. V., 18 feet, end Quantity of
Are brick and building brick. Term*
cash.

Sale to commence nt 1:30 p.m.

FRANCIS & HEMINGWAY
Fboae S4S* City

LUMBER SCHOONER READY

The Assertcap, softsisjsf Albert
is now tosMtfsttftc tor IusHmp
the Frnswr **frPer

sssslt sail' Is a •*# sr

bSjUH ert

.
'

short «st task, »%,
Nelson

i

Mf̂ Mm
of paetiar*. sttet_mm '

'
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\ DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED }:

Your Last Shopping Saturday But One Before Easter, and the Best
Dag on Which to Select Your New Spring Wearing Apparel

Print Wash Dresses Complete With

Cap and Apron

IN A Special *i AA
Sale Today .t^LUU

The sale of these three-

piece Dress Sets started

yesterday, and as there

were only 325 in the lot,

and at time of going

to print they were sell-

ing quickly. It's impossible

to say just how many wil

:

<
'.•'.. be left over for todays'

(Saturday) selling. There

wfilf not be a very large

quantity, that's certain, so

lall who were unable to get

down to secure one Friday

will be wise in making an

early shopping trip this

morning.

Attractive styles with

neat turn-down collar, and
in good quality prints in

dark and light blue and

dark and light grey stripes.

—First Floor

**i A+ ***<>
_

•w i'-mo—aw *** ^ •m

Featuring Covert Cloth and White Chinchilla Coats

Today at $15.00, $17.50, $20.00 and $25.00
BOTH of these materials are very fashionable this season and today we feature many particularly at-

tractive models at the above prices. The white chinchilla Coals come in the full circular cut at

Si 5.00, and the covert cloth Coats can be had in a wide selection of styles showing short waist with

ripple back, pleated back and front, and with stitched belts; also a smart line of Norfolks. These Coats

are most useful for Spring wear, and with Easter.but one week ahead we would advise your securing the

particular Coat you fancy today.

Ladies
9

Very Smart Navy Serge Suits at $15.00, $20.00
.

\

-•

A
. . .

•

,

:'''•
.

* these prices we are showing an excellent range of very smart navy blue Suits. Navy blue is one

of the chief colors this season, and certainly the military and tailored styles lend themselves

tifully to this color.

AT $15.00 AT $20.00

We have plain tailored Suits, with full Very smart models showing raised

waist band with ripple back, and full

circular skirts, plain hip effects and

with yoke.

i

circular cut skirts, and coats satin

lined.* Good serviceable quality ma-
terials.

AT $25.00
Handsome Suits in ' military styles,

with high waist lines, ripple back, and
with trimmings of military braids;
also a very smart range of new Nor-
folks.

— First Floor

Regular $3.50 D. & A. ft uslin ancLVoile Waists,

Values to $2.00, Today . .

ATTRACTIVE new Waists in both high and

Children's Sailor Blouses

ASPLENDID quality Blouse made from a good
strong quality of white drill, finished with

white sailor collar and with a detachable collar of

cadet blue, trimmed white braid included. Cuffs

and pocket trimmed to match. Elastic at waistband. I

Sizes 6 to 17 years. All at, each . ... , ... . .$1.50
.„..• —First Floor

Corset, Today
'THE makers call this the "New War Corset," because
—

*

It's- made to- wear nmderiheTrew^iKtaTy-style «os*

tume, now so much in vogue, and^also because ifs extra
voiles and sheer

- ^ y ^ &M*
strongly -made from very heavy Coutll. A Corset that .. .. . . , '. . . v J

_,. *\
1 , . .

* '

will give good satisfactory service, and % especially
emfroulered andjace primmed. These Waists ;

adapted for the medium and stout figure. Corset is re-

inforced-over abdomen with elastic, double boned through

75c

Specials in the Men's and Boys9

Clothing Store Today
/THHE following specially-priced offerings

*• are on sale today. Each offering con-

tains most desirable merchandise and the

prices mean substantia! Savings to you.

Boys $1.00 to $1.50 Knee Pants Sell at

Pair

Good serviceable quality Pant-., made up from short

ends of materials, such as those used for men's and
boys' suits. Fancy tweeds and tweed mixtures, also

navy blue and black cloth, the cWcf materials. AU
sizes. >

"
'
'

.
. . .

-
.

Men's Tweed Pants, Values to $4.50 <P /*|u
tot, "air .... ......»••.,......... \\) i^ «'."»'

A most dcsh-oble range of Men's Pants, in good a

* viceablc quality tweeds, in smart designs and new
V shades. Pants such as every man has need of. Well

tailored and finished with five pockets, belt straps,

cuff and plain bottoms. All sizes. '.,'.'

Men's Straw Hats. Values to $2.50 F i \

Today ...SUC
Splendid quality; Hats, but the range of sizes is in"

complete, so we have marked thr, lot of some 40

Hats fui a quitk deaiauce; diiefly small and lama
sizes. —Main Floor

•:,

M J".-.', UA

;i3A^fi^iSflfefe2te : ^tural Wool Uhdtrwwr for Men ,

;'"-• -

-

I : •

. ..V.

out, low bust and long hips. A Corset made to sell it
$3.50, but by special co-operation with the makers we
have a limited quantity to sell at the special introductory

price of . .. . . • • * . . . . . . . ..... .'* ... ..... ... .$2.50
—Fir.t Floor••:.".'

•
,

-,

:

••
»••

-
i

Of a very special purchase and the fact t hat-

are being offered* at such a tow price within

a few days of Easter will assure for them- a very

quick sale. Don't delay your purchase. Shop

early and secure first choice.

~—Fir»t Floor

A beautiful soft quality, light weight, suitable for early
Spring wear. Also a quality that many men like to

wear the year round. Penman's make, a guarantee of

good fit and service. Shirts and Drawers at, per gar-

111 CI 1
1' « • .^t •.« • . • » • • •«*»«e» «• « *' * » • » • ... <p 1 »U\/

—-Main Floor

MEN'S KHAKI HANDKERCHIEFS, 20c each, 3

—Main Floor

Continuing the Sale of Women's
onoes tit . . ^. . » • . . » . . »'.!,. . . .

f F you were one of those who visited the ladies' shoe salon yester-

§ day you will not need to be told that this special sale is being

appreciated. The fact that so many women, throughout the day,

availed themselves of this special merchandizing event, proves con-

clusively that Victoria women know good shoe bargains when they

see them, and were not slow to take advantage of the great savings

.to be effected;, •
• ... •. *<

:

'

We continue this great sale of tan calf button and lace Boots,

patent Oxfords arid Blucher Oxfords, chocolate kidi tan calf Pumps,
button Oxfords, anri many other styles. Women who »f.d it essential

to economize should especially take advantage ofjhis money saving
lost are regular $3;50 values^ clearing today at, pair $2.50

—Fir.t Root
•

Today's Candy Specials

Peaflnt Taffy. Reg. 25c, per lb.. ..20*
Plai,n Butterscotch, per lb. ......... .20*
Almond Butterscotch, per lb. ... ..25*
Chocolate Peanut Chip. Reg.4Qc. per

.
ii. 25*

Maple and Chocolate Fudge. Reg. 40c,

per ll» -25*
Chocolate Peppermint Wafers. Reg. 50c.

per lb .35*
Large Cream Chocolates. Reg. 60c, per

lb 40<*
Riley's Toffee, per lb. 40c, Blab..25c
Riley's Toffee Rolls, per lb 40<V
Pacsall's Butter Molasses, per lb..($0<^
Cadbury's Mexican Chocolate, cake 10<^

Buy Your Easter Novelties
\*u\v and in:ikv sure of them. Quantities
this year are soniewhal limited.

Cadbury's Eggs, each 5c, 10c, 15c. . 25<^
Fry's Novelties, each 5c, 10c, 20c. 50<?

Also 2 for 25^
Cream Eggs, each 5^—Main Floor

.

. ;

. Stationery Pads
"

i

The Allies Writing Block.
and, . :>•. .y.

Each. lSe

in
Rule Britannia Writing Pad, with cin-

bbsse'd Red Ensign in corner. Each,
• 20c, 30c and ....,x».. .......... ,35^>

j+ 7' ''*-.y* i;
'!-'-••

Box Stationery, containing 1 quire.'.goo<I
Writing Paper and 25 Envelopes to
match. Per box ...35<>

Initial Correspondence Cards. Box 35<^
Initial Stationery Cards. Box 35<*

Score Cards for Game of 500. Pad 10<>

Auction Bridge Pad. 'Each 15<?

Fancy Tinted Stationery, in grey, mauve
and pale blue. Per bo* 50£

.

Easter Cards

Easter Post Cards. Each lc to 5<?
Easter Cards. Each 5c to 3t»C

—Mnin Floor

=:
.
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:
n#»
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Women s Overall Aprons—A Substitute

for Morning Dresses
These new styles in

women's Overall Aprons

cannot fail to please. They
are made to entirely ctfyer

t^|p the dress or can be

• worn as a substitute for a

house dress. Made in vari-

ous loose and tight fitting

s to- button down
'Olit, back or side, and

we have all sizes from 34

to 46. Your choice from

a big range of shades and

patterns in good quality

prints, ginghams and fancy
crepes. Cuts show two of

the styles. Each 75c, $ i

,

Sl. 25, Si. 50 and $1.75

B

Useful Size Suit Cases and Club Bags for Easter Holidays

O|UR new Springstock of Suit

Cases—bought at the very

lowest prices possible at the factory

—has arrived just in time for the

Easter holiday rush. These Suit

Cases come in the most useful styles,

qualities and sizes, and just the thing for short holiday or week-end

trips. A few prices follow:

Ensign Box Cameras Take Good Pictures

: sure and take an "Ensign" Box Camera with you on your Eas-

ter holidays. You will then be sure of getting good, clear,

crisp pictures.

The "Ensign"' Box Camera is quite inexpensive, and is esepciatty suit-

able for beginners, because good pictures are assured right from the start.

Each camera is fitted with a fine Achromatic Mcniseus Lense of excellent
covering power, "Eversef time and instantaneous shutter, three sliding stops
(excepting No. 2 T

, a ) , ground glass view finders for both oblong and upright
pictures. The loading arrangement of this camera is perfectly simple

—

the whole spool- winding mechanism comes out of the body of the camera.
2'iA Ensign—2

'4 X 2%. Each 81.50 2 lA Ensign-." . 'x 4',,. Kneh 83.00
2/<B Ensign—2', x 3H. Eat* 82.50 3 JA Ensign—,V, x 4». Each 84.00

NOTE—Our printing 'and developing department, now thoroughly re-

organized. All work entrusted with us will be carefully and satisfactorily

executed.

\ny size film developed 10<^ Printing, per dozen
: 50<^

Ppai c'.'inK per dozen - 75<£
—Main Floor

$1.25 Negligee Shirts, Today $1.00

/"iUR latest shipment of men's Negligee Shirts is by far the finest

^-^. values yet offered at the price of one dollar. In fact, they are

a quality that most men would be quite willing to pay another twenty-

five cents for and then consider them excellent value.

Each Shirt is guaranteed cut full size and fit, starched collar band and 3-

inch starched cuffs. All sizes and your choice from a large range of light
and dark fancy stripes, plain blue chambray, polka dots, and all white
with stripe of self. Special value today at

.

". $1.00
Men's Negligee Shirts in same style as above, better grade materials, and a

large assortment of the newest Spring -designs. Each £1.25 and $1.75
^—Main Floor

New Close-Fitting Suits for Men—$20.00 to $25.00

X/" OUNG men who wish to wear the very latest and smartest style

- Suit this Spring should see the new Suits just opened 'up.

They are a decided change to the ordinary sack suit, being cut on
close-fitting lines, two-button style, and with three patch "pockets.

Pants are narrower and finished with cuff. Exceptionally well-tail-

ored in very neat brown and grey tweeds, fancy stripes and checks
and in navy blue serge. Come in and examine "these at close range;
trv the coat and vest on if you like. You will be surprised how smart
they look. Prices $20.00 and •.

. . .$25.00

/ —Main Floor

Replenish Your Stock of Bedding
—in time for Easter. Visitors often make surprise dills at holiday
time and it's always the safest plan to be fully prepared. Bedding
and Household Linens are here in an almost endless variety, marked at

prices that speak for themselves. •

Fibre Suit Case, j?»?h leather-protected

covcrSi leather handle and l>ras.s lock

and fittings. Each, $1.75, $2.00. $2.25

and 92.75
Same Cas;-. extra deep. Each 93.25

Club Bags, of black embossed walrus;
leather-lined; single handle. Sizes

—

14 in. Each 93.50
16 in. Each 9-4.00
i« in. Each 94.50

Similar Ha«, double handle. Kach, $4.00,

$4.50 and 95.00

Children's Princes* Slips

Well made of strong quality white

cotton, finished with lace or em-

broidery. Sizes 6 to 16 years.

Priced from $1.00 to ... .$1.75

—Flrtl Floor

Sheepskin Suit Cases, strong and ser-

viceable, fitted with two heavy leatlirr

outside straps reinforced corners,

strong swing handle; shirt fold inside.

In tan shade. 24 in. Much ... -97.25
Better grade in cowhide Each,
$10.00. $10.50 and 911.25

Fibre Matting Suit Cases—
Juvenile Size Kirri. $1.25 and 91.40
Si/e 24 in. Each SI.85
Size 2b. Each, $2.00 and 92.25

Club Bags, better grade, in real cowhide.

double handles. Priced at. each, $6.00

to 910.00
—Main Floor

"LACO" Tungsten O/)
Electric Lamps Today %J L/C

RECOGNIZED by electrical experts as one of the best and
strongest tungsten lamps on the market. Adopted and

used by the leading underground railway companies of Ameri-

ca because of its desirable qualities. Gives three times the

light at a clear saving of 66 per cent current used. Four sizes,

15, 2 5, 4o and 60 watts, each 30c
fcond Floor

! Children's Straw and

Beach Hate
i In a wide assortment at

all prices up from .

.

.50c
—Second Floor

Newest Shades in Ladies'

Gloves for Spring Wear
Dogskin Gloves, English make, 1-clasp,

tan only. All sizes. Per pair, $1.00

and 91.25
Children's Dogskin Qloves. Sizes 00 to

1. Per pair ••75^
Sizes 2 to 6. Per pair 91*00

Perrin's Glace Kid Gloves, in colors tan,

brown, grey, navy, white and black.

Per pair 91.00
Chas. Perrin's Glace Kid Gloves, in tan.

brown, black and white. Pair 91.25
Floor

Women's and Children's Cotton

Hose. 25c Pair
* The demand for Cotton Hose will

increase from now and on through-
out the Summer season. We are
right ready with our new Spring
stock. The most popular offerings

being:
Ladies' Cotton Hose, all sizes, in blacfc,

tan and ^hhe, Per pair 25^
Children's Cotton Hose, all sizes for boys
and girls, in black, tan and white. Per
pair -25^—

•Main Floor

Hemstitched. Plain and Twilled
Sheets

•m

Plain Sheets, size l-}£ x 2y'z , fine mialitv.
Pai>" 91.75

Plain Sheets, size 2 x 2y3 . Regular $1.75.
Pair 91.50

Plain Sheets, size 2 x 2yz . Regular $1.85.
Pair -91.65

Plain Sheets, size 2 x 2'/2 , fine quality.
Pair 91.75

Plain Sheets, size 2 x 2V2 , twill. Per
Pair 92.00

Other prices in 2 x 2]/3 . Pair $2.00. $2.25.

$2.50 and j-A $3.00
Plain Sheets, size 2^5c 2j4- Pair. $1.85.

$2.25, $2.50 and •. 93.00
Hemstitched Sheets

—

Size 2 x 2V2 . Pair 93.00
Sizel.>$x2#. Pair 92.75
Size 2^x2*4. Pair 93.50
Size 2# x 2tf. Pair 93.50

Towel*

White and Colored Turkish, for hand or
bath use; various sizes and qualities.

Each. $1.00. 75c. 50c. J7K-C 20£
Honeycomb Towels, with fringed ends.

Each, 20c, 15c, 12^c and 10£
Linen Roller Toweling, 18 inches \%ide.

heavy weave. 25c, 20c, 15c, 12' ]c

and 10£
Check Glass Toweling. Yard, 25c. 20c

15c, 12#c and 10«>
Check Glass Toweling, ready-made.

Each, 25c, 20c, 15c, 12#c and.... 10*

Fox's Spiral Puttees

New shipment just arrived

and can be had at the

men's furnishing depart-

ment at pair $2.50
Floor

Horrockses' Hemstitched Sheets
Size 2 x 2K- Pair 93.75
Size 2J4 x 2-H. P.-iir 91.50
Size 2'/, x .1. Pair 95.50
Unbleached Sheeting

—

7-4 width, in plain and twill weaves.
\l. per yard, 25c and 30*
S-4 width, in plain and twill weaves.
At, per yard, 30c, 35c and 40*
5M width, in plain and twill weaves.
At. per yard, 35c and 40*

10-4 width, in plain r-nd twill weaves.
At, per yard 45*

Circular Pillow Cottons, in three differ-
ent qualities, and all ihe usual widths.
A special line of Ilonockses' English
Cottons for embroidery work

—

40 to 46 Circular Pillow Cottons at,
per yard, 25c., for 20*
40 to 46 Horrockses' English Circular
Pillow Cottons at, per yard 30*
40 to 46 Horrockses' Einc Weave Pil-
low Cotton at, per yard 40*

White Blankets

Regular $4.00 Krade for, pair. .. -93.50
Regular $4.50 grade for. pair 83.75
Regular $4,75 grade for, pair 83.85
Regular $5.50 grade for, pair 84.50
Rcgulai $5 75 «rade for, pair 84.75
All-Wpol White Blankets from. pair.

$5-75 to 811.00
—Msis Floor

1-lb. Tin Talcum Powder, 25c

Best Berated Talcmn Powder, violet

and lily of valley scented. Per*

lb-tin, special at

T-Drufs, Masa floor

\ 1AV1D SPENCER, LIMITED
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